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Still warm Dow plunge 
Moslly cloudy today. High In the The Dow Jones Industrial Average took its tenth largest one-day point 
middle 40s with a south wind loss Monday, the largest since last October 13. The Dow average fell 
shifting to the northwest late. nearly 80 points. S .. NaUonl World, page 8. 
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Earl at practice 
Redshirt freshman Acle Earl practiced with the Iowa basketball team 
for the first lime Monday since being suspended January 6 after an 
alcohol-related Charge. See Sport., page 14. 
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Secessionist uprisings 
kill at least 48 in India 
Militant Moslems clash with government troops 

SRINAGAR, India (AP)- Moslem 
nillitants defied curfews Monday 
and fought soldiers for a second 
day in an outburst of seceBBionist 
violence police say has killed 48 
people and injured 400. 

Trouble began late Saturday when 
Moslems protested a police crack
down. Moslem militants want to 
secede from predominantly Hindu 
India and either make Kashmir 
independent or unite the north
western state with adjacent Pakis
tan, an Islamic nation. 

Only a brieflull during heavy rain 
Sunday has interrupted the vio
lence. Police said militants and two 
policemen were killed Monday in 
Srinagar and four protesters were 
ahot to death in neighboring 
Anantnag. 

600 mile. 

"The whole city is up in revolt; summer capital 
said Mohammad Nomani , Kashmir state on 
inspect.or·genel'8.i of police in Sri- border. 

APIC..-I Fox 

of Jammu
the Pakistan 

nagar. He estimated the number of At least 38 people, most of them 
protesters at 1,500 and said they protesters, were killed late Satur
had at least 1,000 automatic rifles day night and Sunday. Police said 
and other weapons. troopers opened fire on curfew 

A senior official in Srinagar said violators in at least six places 
privately the local authorities had Monday. 
asked for more troops "to back up Doctors at the Soora Medical !nsti
the security forces." Hundreds of tute said at least 300 people were 
soldiers have been sent to Srina- wounded Monday when soldiers 
gar, a city of one million that is the • fll'ed on a group of about 5,000. 

"Most of them had iJijuries in the 
upper part of the body," one doctor 
said, asking that his name not be 
used. 

Other doctors said all beds in the 
hoapital were occupied and the 
cafeteria wu converted to provide 
more space. Thousands of 
Moslems, defying the curfew, 
camped inside the hospital to 
donate blood. 

Troops with shoot-on-sight orders 
patrolled atreets in Srinigar. The 
road of army trucks and wailing of 
ambulance sirens could be heard 
through the city. 

A near-m utiny of part of the state 
police force, which Moslems domi
nate, occurred after a member was 
killed by gunfire from other se<:u
rity forces. 

About 500 armed policemen stayed 
inside a police complex Monday, 
refusing to join the crackdown, but 
an officer said they were "pacified 
some hours later." 

Mohammad Aslam, a state police
man, said the dead comrade was 
hit by' army fire and soldiers 
refused to deliver his body. 

The officer of state police, who 
spoke on condjtion of anonymity, 
confinned the death and said the 

See IncIa, Page 5 

East German leader opens Cabinet 
to pro-democracy opposition groups 

EAST BERLIN rAP) - Premjer Hans Modrow Baid 
Monday he would open the Cabinet to the pro
democracy opposition, and former Communist Party 
feader Egon Krenz apologized for his role in secret 
pollee operations. 

330-yard section of the Berlin Wall in the Kreuzberg 
district, to be replaced by a metal fence, said Werner 
Kolhoff, a West Berlin government spokesman. He 
said an East German official told him other sections 
would be dismantled soon. 

They spoke during negotiations on East Germany's 
future between the party and opposition groups, 
which immediately accepted Modrow's offer. 

Pro-democracy activists demonstrated in at least 
eight cities after nightfall, including more than 
100,000 in Leipzig. The official news agency ADN 
also reported rallies in Berlin, Cottbus, Dresden, 
HaUe, Potsdam, Schwerin and Suh!. 

Manfred Gerlach of the Liberal Democratic Party, 
interim president of East Germany, said January 2 
the wall would be replaced with "normal border 
markings.ff The Berlin Wall was built in 1961. 

Modrow bowed to pressure to revise his 27-member 
Cabinet, which previously excluded all but Com
munists and traditional allies. 

East German border guards began tearing down a 
The leadership, which replaced Communist hardlin

See E. GerTMny, Page 5 

Committee recommends 
government restructLiring 
Ann Marie William. 
The Dally Iowan 

After two months of deliberation 
on the fate of UI student govern
ment, the Committee to Review 
Student Government submitted 
Monday a proposal for a dramati
cally restructured governmental 
system . . 

The new government will be com
prised of three legislative bodies 
under one student body president 
and executive cabinet. The current 
student government consists of two 
groups - the Collegiate Associa
tions Council and the Student 
Senate - which are responsible for ' 
academic and non-academic mat
tera, respectively. 
m students will vote in mid

February on whether or not to 
accept the new plan. The proposal 

was submitted by the CRSG, a 
group of students and faculty 
appointed in November by UI 
President Hunter Rawlings to 
review and make recommendations 
about the existing UI student gov
ernment structure. 

The final proposal will be sent to 
students for a vote on February 12 
and 13. 

The new proposal follows a preli
minary plan which was discussed 
at public hearings in December. 
The CRSG worked on the proposal 
over the semester break to come up 
with a workable plan, said Peter 
Nathan, UI vice president of 
academic affairs. Nathan received 
the CRSG's recommendation last 
week for approval. 

"The committee has worked very 
hard at this. I'm very apprecia
tive; he said. 

He added that if the proposal is 
passed by the student body, it will 
be implemented immediately. 

"I presume (the current CAC and 

Puddle image 
The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyler 

A UI student alcteatep. a puddle oublde of the Union Monday 
afternoon. The weekend's precipitation combined with 4O-degre. 
weather produced .. vera. puddle. around campus. 

Student Senate members) will con
tinue their terms in office until the 
new officers are voted in," Nathan 

See StudMt. Page 5 

Rug pulled out after 
the Reagans leave 

WASIDNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent George Bush has pulled the 
rug on Nancy Reagan, replacing 
a $49,625 noor covering that she 
had installed in the Oval Office 
just 18 months ago. 

cit was not terribly attractive. 
The president (Bush) did not like 
it," said Larry Hokanson, presi
dent of the Houston company 
that made a $28,550 rug to 
replace the one purchased for the 
Reagans. 

The Bush rug was part of an 
overall Oval Office refurbishing 
that cost $62,470 and was paid 
for with money from private 
donors, according to a White 
House statement released Mon
day. 

The redecorating included new 
draperies with a multiple-swag 
valance, a Chinese-style maho
gany coffee table, reupholstered 
high-back armchairs for in front 

See RUII, Page 5 

UI 30th in 
research 
funding 
National rank good, but 
officials brace for cuts 

Brian DIck 
The Dally Iowan 

Though the m was recently 
ranked 30th in public u.niversities 
receiving 1988 federal funds for 
research and development, a 
national agency Monday predicted 
future funding shortfalls for all 
schools. 

The National Science Foundation'S 
latest report of funding received by 
U.S. colleges and universities 
marks the highest ranking 
attained by the UI since the NSF 
began compiling the annual report 
in 1972. 

The report, which appeared in the 
the January 17 issue of The Chro
nicle of Higher Education, shows 
the m placing 30th with $72.3 
million in research and develop
ment funding during 1988. 

This year'8 report moves the UI up 
three slots from its previous rank
ing of 33rd in 1987, when it 
garnered $63.5 million for research 
and development. Since 1972, the 
UI has climbed a total of 16 places, 
advancing it from 46th in NSF 
rankings. 

Among Big Ten schoola, the UI 
ranks fifth, the report showed. 

But Carl Bretscher, of the NSF 
Office of Legislative and Public 
Affairs in Washington D.C., said 
that while some institutions have 
ascended in rank this year, grant 
reductions anticipated for 1990 
could worsen the overall financial 
environment. 

Although the NSF tries to increase 
support for its continuing awards 
to meet inflation, Bretscher said 2 
percent of research and develop
ment money will be subtracted 
from planned amounts for 1990. 

The 2 percent cut to ongoing 
awards resulted primarily from a 
need to confonn to the Gramm
Rudman Act, a law designed to 
control the national deficit by 
reducing federal funding, Brets
cher said. 

"It's a move we didn't want to 
take, but we had to," Bretscher 
said. "The requests for funding 
keep coming in, and we were forced 
to shave the money off the existing 
grants to make room for the new 
grants." 

Bretscber said because CODgreBB 
and President George Bush could 
not find some other way to control 
the budget deficit, they were forced 
to make a universal reduction in 
research grants and aid. 

See Funds, Page 5 

UnIversIty and Resc.Hch & 
R.nkrng Ac cording Developmenl 
10 U S Gr. nl Funds dollars x 1 000 

1. Johne Hopkins University $592,176 

2. Stanford UniwDlity $237.092 

3. M. I. T. $187.558 

4. University of Washington $181,393 

5. UCLA $154,547 

6. University of Michigan $148.446 

12. U. of Wisconain. II""" $131.186 
15. University of Minnesota $119,831 

20. U. of Illinois, UrbArlWC~n $95.748 

25. University of Chicago $84,668 

3O,t i,i,,~1Y 91' klwli .i"· ::' l;"i;: .~,~ 

35. Ohio Slate Uniwnlity $62,946 

UI financial aid office distributed $100 million in '89 
A survey of 400 VI students last November showed 
that nearly 36 percent work to pay for thei,. 
education: Yesterday, The Daily Iowan depicted the 
escaiatiTIIJ tuition, room and board schedules U1 
students have experienced over the last {ilJe years. 
Today, Sara LaTIIJenberg will look at what effect the 
increases have had at the U1 Office of Fi1Ulru;ial Aid. 
The three-part series explains, in part, how economic 
(actors faciTIIJ UI students have chaTIIJed over the past 
five years and where they seem to be headed. 

The UI Office of Financial Aid disbursed almost 
$100 million in federal, state and institutional 
funding to students last year. 

This is about $9 million more than the amount the 
office disbursed five years ago. 

Director Mark Warner said 76 percent ofthe 29,230 

students enrolled lut year received BOme sort of aid 
from their office. 

Forty-eight percent of the $99,422,812 disbursed in 
1988-89 went to students in the form of employment, 
including work study positions, unacademic part
time pOSitions, teaching aSSistantships and research 
assistantships. 

The remaining 52 percent went to fund student 
grants, 8cholarships, and loans. 

In a survey last November, working studenta 
comprised 35.5 percent of the respondenta, but 
parents and family members were the most common 
source of funding for 43.5 percent of the students. 

Unfortunately , Warner said, sometimes parents who 
can afford to fund the college education of their child 
- according to a need-based analysis used by every 
college fmancial aid office in the country - are 
unwilling to do so. 

This forces some students to work part time 
throughout college to pay for their education -
without any federal or state financial assistance. 

"Most programs we administer are based on (finan
cial) need;" Warner said. "If a student doesn't 
qualify for aid by the need analysis, our job is to 
refer them to alternative resources." 

One alternative is a high-interest loan on which the 
government will not subsidjze the interest unless the 
student meets the financial need requirements. 

Another alternative is part-time employment. 
Just over 11,000 students were employed in various 

positions at the UI last year, up from about 9,000 
five years ago, according to Cynthia Seyfer, who 
oversees the student employment division of the 
fmancial aid office. . 

While the number of student employees hu conais
SeeWCllt.Page5 
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Vehicular homicide trial opens 
-
Witness: Robinson plowed through stop sign into victim's car 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

, David J _ Robinson, an Iowa City 
!ban charged last October with two 
<jOunts of vehicular homicide, sat 
cal.mly through his trial Monday as 
Witnesses told how he intentionally 
I!an a stop sign Irilling two people 
While "joy riding" in the country. 
- Robinson, 20, 13 Regal Lane, was 

a'harged in connection with the 
4eaths of Martin Davies, 14. of 
~wa City, and Carol M. WeUman, 
40, of West Liberty, in a car 
accident on Oct. 6. 1989, one mile 
Qutside Iowa City. 
-ThetriaJ lasted aU day, including a 

nearly three-hour jury selection 
proceaa. Testimony will continue 
this morning. 

UI employee Debra Bell testified 
that as she was traveling behind 
Wellman's car on American Legion 
Road, she saw Robinson's car 
traveling at 60 mph on a gravel 
road which interaects with Ameri
can Legion Road. 

MAs I saw (Robinson's car) 
IWproaching, I said, 'Oh my God, 
he is not going to ... ,' and I never 
finished,' Bell said. 

At that point she said she saw 
~binson's car plow into Wellman's 
car as it drove through the 
iDtersection. -. 

Bell testified that after she radioed 
for help on her CB, she approached 
Robinson, who was walking in the 
intersection. 

After asking him if he was all 
right, he replied. -rbey're dead. 
They're both dead,· as he pointed 
toward the bodies, Bell testified. 

Bell said she saw a woman lying 
on her back near a bean field with 
her arm folded over her head. And 
she saw Robinson's best friend, 
Davies, who had been riding in 
Robinson's car. 

"The top ofhis head was open and 
brains were falling into the ditch," 
Bell testified. 

Robinson was un.iJVured except for 
a bump on his forehead, according 
to the testimony of Iowa State 
Trooper Todd Jones. 

Bell also asked Robinson at the 
accident site why he didn't stop at 
the stop sign. 

He replied, "I don't know. Just 
being an asshol.e. I don't know." 
Bell testified. 

At one point, Robinson had to be 
moved from the side of Davies' 
body where he was apologizing for 
the accident, Bell testified. 

While waiting for ambulances to 
arrive. Robinson said he had just 
killed his best friend and a woman 
he didn't even know and that her 

family wouldn't be seeing her 
tonight, Bell testified. 

Trooper Jones later testified that 
the impact of the collision threw 
both Davies and Wellman from 
their cars. The lack of streaa marks 
on the aeatbelts indicated that 
none of the victims were wearing 
aeatbelts at the time of the acci
dent. Jones added. 

Robinson told Jones he had been 
joy riding with Davies at the time 
of the accident and that he had no 
intention of stopping at the 
intersection, Jones testified. 

Robinson also told him that he and 
Davies looked in each direction as 
they approached the intersection 
for a cloud of dust which would 
indicate that a car was traveling on 
the intersecting gravel road. Jones 
testified. 

Robinson said that since they saw 
no dust cloud, they proceeded 
through the stop sign, Jones said. 

But the intersecting road on which 
Wellman was driving - American 
Legion Road - is a paved road 
which would not produce dust 
clouds, Jones testified. 

Jones also testified that Robinson 
said he was familiar with the roads 
since he had lived in Iowa City all 
his life. The gravel road on which 
Robinson was driving does cross 

another gravel road at the follow
ing intersection, Jonel added. 

Jones confirmed that Robinson 
had been traveling at 60 to 65 mph 
at the time of impact. 

A speedometer-needle slap teat
which detects where the speedome
ter needle hit the speedometer 
scale at the time of impact -
placed Robinson's needle between 
60 and 65 mph upon impact, Jones 
testified. 

Jones also testified that there were 
no skid marks at the Beene of the 
accident to indicate that Robinson 
had tried to brake before running 
the stop sign. 

Timothy Ros8-Boon, the assistant 
district attorney, submitted 24 
photographs taken at the Beene of 
the accident showing the condition 
of the cars after the accident. 

Robinson will testify tomorrow 
that he ran the stop sign because 
he did not see Wellman's car 
approaching until he was already 
entering the intersection, according 
to his attorney's opening state
ments. 

The trial will commence with the 
remainder of a second Iowa state 
troopers testimony. T.T. Bozek, 
Johnson County medical examiner, 
and Robinson will also testify 
today. 

~tudent govt. Carter charged with more burglaries 
restructuring and 1 count of marijuana possession 
is welcomed 

, 

Ann Merle Wlllleme 
The Daily Iowan 

" Current Ulstudent government 
leaders reacted positively to the 
proposal submitted yesterday for 
n. restructured UI governmental 
Jlody. 

"Everybody on the (Committee to 
Review Student Government) 
;was extremely happy with the 
results; said Vemon McKinley, 
Collegiate Associations Council 
president and a committee mem
ber. "A lot of time was put into 
~t." 

Pepe Rojas-Cardona, current 
Student Senate president, was 
also on the committee. 

"I think the new system will 
involve more students in student 
government," Rojas-Cardona 
said. "Most of the new positions 
are elected, which is very differ
ent from the old system." 

A single group of student body 
executives will be easier for stu
dents to deal with, Rojas
Cardona said, adding that the 
new system would make UI stu
dent government more effective 
and productive by eliminating 
confusion about which branch of 
government does what. 

"Student government will be 
able to operate more smoothly 
and communication betweeen 
branches will be easier," Rojas
Cardona said, adding that this 
was an area which had created 
some problems in the current 
system. 

If the vote paases the student 
referendum, a transition commit
tee - made up of members of the 
UI community - will supervise 
the transition from the current 
student government to the pro
posed system, McKinley said. 

Kristi Holcomb, vice president 
for CAC. said that whether or not 
the referendum is passed, the 
most important iaaue- to addreaa 
is how to involve more students 
in the UI student government. 

"Whatever the structure, the 
important ingredient is student 
involvement at all levels," Hol
comb said. 

( 
t BrI ... 
• • The Johnson County League of 

omen Votera will be co-epollllClring a 
aeries of legislative fOnllll8 beginning 
~turday, January 27. The first forum 
Will IItart at 9:30 a.m. in the Iowa City 
l>ublic Library, 123 S. Linn St .• Meet
lJ1g Room A. 
• Local Senators Jean L1oyd..Jones and 
Ilichard Vam and Reps. Minnette 
boderer, Robert Dvonky and Mary 
Neuhauaer have been invited to attend. 
the purpoae of the fOnllll8 is to provide 
PI opportunity for dialogue between 
~ legislators and their coDltituenU. 
~ legislator will be ubd to preeent 
t brief aynoplill of the critical issues 
)hey find before them in the Iowa 

ouae or Senate. 
The public will then have an opportu

Ility for commente and queatioDJI on 
lUuea of aJncem to them. 

The League of Women Voters have 
~entified four illues on which to 
&~ntrate: lobbyinf efforts, campaicn 

ee diecloaure, child care. reprodue
ve rilhte and en8I'RY ~cienc:y mea-

1IUl'IIII. 

Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

who identified the jacket and told police that the 
jacket did not have cuts in it before he loaned it to 
Carter. 

Additional burglary charges were filed against 
accused burglar Christopher Carter in connection 
with a December outbreak of burglaries in the 
downtown area. 

The other man who was seen with Carter the night 
Russ' Amoco Service was burglarized was identified 
as Micheal L. Bevins, 22, 1916 Waterfront Drive. 

Bevins was reportedly staying at the Hope House at 
the time of the burglary. He had signed out to spend 
the weekend with Carter, according to court records. 

The charges, filed Monday, include two counts of 
second-degree burglary and one count of third
degree theft. 

Carter, 23, 720 E. Market St., Apt. 2. was caught 
January 10 by Iowa City police officers as he was 
trying to pry open a cash register at Dave's Fox 
Head Tavern, 402 E. Market St., according to Iowa 
City Police Chief RJ. Winkelhake. 

Bevins was wearing clothes similar to the ones 
described by the witness. 

Also on January 7, Dave's Fox Head Tavern 
reported a burglary to the police during which cash, 
cigarettes and alcohol were stolen. 

After checking the surrounding area, police found 
that Tuck's Place, 210 N. Linn St. and George's 
Buffet, 312 E. Market St., had also been burglarized. 

Cigarettes and empty liquor bottles were found at 
Carters apartment following his arrest. 

Carter's roommates also told police that they had 
seen Carter with a large sum of cash. Carter was subsequently charged with two counts of 

second-degree burglary, attempted second-degree 
burglary, escape from custody, and possession of 
marijuana, according to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

An additional charge of second.degree burglary was 
also filed Monday against Bevins in connection with 
this burglary. 

The new charges are the results of an investigation 
which found that Carter had also burglarized Russ' 
Amoco Service. 305 N. Gilbert St., an apartment in 
the 400 block of East Market St. and Dave's Fox 
Head on another occasion. 

Bevins was observed carrying two cartons of Camel 
rtlter cigarettes into the Hope House upon his 
return, according to court records. 

During the January 10 search, police also found a 
class ring, another ring and five necklaces whlch 
were later identifed as being stolen from an East 
Market Street apartment. On January 7, a witness saw a man wearing a black 

leather jacket climbing into a broken window at 
Russ' Amoco Service. He was accompanied by 
another white male. 

Carter is in the Johnson County Jail on $30,000 for 
the original charges. An additional $22,000 bond 
was set for the new charges. 

The same black leather jacket was found in Carter's 
apartment spotted with little cuts, according to 
police reports. 

Arraignment for the orginal charges is set for 
January 24. 

Preliminary hearing on the new charges is set for 
January 30. The jacket had been loaned to Carter by a friend 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance Saturday after a police 
officer allegedly found marijuana 
in his front pocket during a pat
down search, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Justin W. Chap
man, 19, 230 Slater Residence 
Hall, was approached by the officer 
after he saw another man give him 
a small package, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for February 8, according to 
court records. 

• A Chicago man was charged 

The public i.e encol1J'llll!d to attend. 
Refreahmente will be served and the 
forum will end at 11 :20 a.m. 

Subeequent fOl'UIlUl will be held on 
February 24 and March 31. 

• What do cloud pattema. dripping 
faucets, stock prioes, epidemice and 
wildlife populations hsve in common? 
They all diaplay a puuling regularity 
that ill the .ubject of a new· field of 
applied mathematice called "cJU.08.· 

Chaoa, which searchea for hidden rulea 
of order, i.e the topic of two lectures to 
be pJ;tl88nted at. the UI on Thursday, 
February 1, by William Schaffer, a 
University of Arizona ecology profeuor. 

Schaffer wiD preeent "A Cue for 
ChaOB in Childhood Epidemics" at 3:30 
p.m. in Maclean HaD, Room 114, and 
"Cbaoe in the Balance of Nature" at 7 
p.m. in Van Allen HaD, Lecture Room 
2. The lecturee are tree and open to the 
public. 

Sc:halfer, a member of the University of 
Arizona', Department of 'Ecology and 
Evolutionary Biology ,inee 1975, baa 
written numeroua llCientiftc articles, 
and hi' ·chao." work haa been 
deacribed in Sc~~ 1JI8IUine. 

with interference with official acts 
and attempting to cause serious 
iI\jury Monday after he allegedly 
tried to punch a police officer, 
according to Johnson Oounty Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Gerald Murphy, 
22, 9536 S. Throop St. , reportedly 
tried to hit the officer as he was 
arresting him in connection with a 
domestic dispute, according to 
court records. 

The officer's hand was cut in two 
places during the scutlle, according 
to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for February 1. according to 
court records. 

• A Coralville man was charged 
with assault causing iI\jury Sunday 

The cha081ectures are CO-SPOll8Ored by 
the UI Graduate CoUege, Project on the 
Rhetoric of Inquiry, the Mathematical 
Biology Student Group, and the Collegi
ate Aa8ociatioDB Council. 

For more information, call Kate Nec:lt
ennan at 335-2290. 

Today 
e TbeCeatnlAlDericaJl80Udarlty 

Committee will hold a general meet
ing at 7 p.m. in the Union, CDR 1. 

• Tbe UI Department of PhyDcII 
aDd A8tr0DOIII)' will hold an astro
ph)'llic:a eeminar OIl 'The Diaaipation of 
MHO Turbulence Reaponaible for Inter
stellar Scintillation and HeatioB of the 
Interstellar Medium I" by Steve Span
gler, profeaeor in the UJ Department of 
Ph)'llics and Aatronomy. The Hminar 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall. Room 309. 

TodIIyPolIcy 
Ann_nbl far the Today column mldt 

be wbmittecl to TM DoUy 10UI0II by 1 p.m. 
two daya prior to publlcatloa. N~ may be 
_t Ihrouah the maD, but be ...,.. to mail 

after he allegedly grabbed a 
woman around the stomach to 
prevent her from leaving the room 
they were arguing in. 

The defendant, Stephen G. Griggs. 
23, 199 Sixth St, Apt. 14, was 
released on his own recognizance, 
according to court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance Sunday after police 
allegedly found a plastic baggie of 
marijuana in his car, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Shone L. Semler, 
24. 1605 Spruce Court, was 
arrested and his car confiscated 
when police found the marijuana, 
according to court records. 

early to enaure pUblication. All oubmiNiona 
mldt be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the cl ... ifted ade 
JIII8'IIIl or typewritten and tripie-Ip.ced on a 
fuJI oheet of ~per. 

Announcemenbl win not be..,..,pted overthe 
bllepbone. All oubmiaiODll mu.t include the 
JWDe and pho ... number, whieh wiU not be 
published, of a contact penon in ..... of 
q.-tiona. 

Notice of event. where admi .. ion is charged 
will not be .....epted. 

Notice of political evenbl, euept meeting 
IIJlIIOIIJlC8IDnt. of recopiaed .wdent ...,..pe, 
will not be .....epted. ............. 

The Doily 10WGlt is pubIlehed by Student 
Publicationa Inc.. 111 Comnumic:atio ... Cen
ter, lowa City, Iowa 112242 daily euept 
Baturdaya. SundIlya. lepJ holidaya and unl
venity hoUdaya, and univenity Y8C8tlona. 
Second cl... poetqe paid at the Iowa City 
IWt Offtce under the Act 01 eon.- 01 
March 2, 1879. 

SuJ.crIpU- raa.: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one .......t.er. $24 for two 
I8111Mten, t6 for ewomer ~on, $30 for 
fuJI year, out 01 town, f20 for one 1eIIIIMIter, 
$40 for two _meeten. $10 for lummer 
aouion. $110 for all,..... 

USPSl~ 

U OF I FORFlGN lANGUAGE HOUSE PRESENI'S ••• 

J apfJ1~~ o9.J!!2t!1ttj 
Dance, food, Aikido, calligraphy, song &:: fun! 

Saturday, January 27 
8 p.m. - midnight 

IMU Triangle Ballroom 
$3.50 

_~""""'aat.Kt" 

Tuesday, Jan. 23rd 
Big 10 Room 
Student Union 

7:30 pm 

VVednesday,Jan.24th 
Michigan Room 
Student Union 

7:30 pm 

Alpha Phi Omega 
National Co-ed Service Fraternity 

riF--R-E--E--sc~iLAitiPiijFoRiATIoN-FOII r 
STUDENTS WHO NEED r 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE [ 
Every Student I. Eligible lor Some 1'fpe of f 

Financial Aid Regard .... of Gredes or Parentellncome. . 

I o We have a data bank of over 200,000 Il8l1ngl of ,cholarahlp" .. 1'
ahlpe. granbl, and loanl, representing over .10 billion In private MC10r 
lundlng. 

o Many IChola ... hlpl lie given to Itudentl baaed on their acadamlc In ......... 
carHr planl. f,mlly herltav. Ind place ot mldence. 

o The ... ', money _liable for ,tudant, who have been newapaper carriers, 
grocery clerlCa, cheerleade .... non-,moke ... ... etc. 

• R.,ulls GUARANTEED. 

l' CALL For A Free Brochure • .] 
ANYTIME (800) 346-6401 ti L _____________________ __ 

The Men Cff.. igma Phi Epsilon 
are now open for informal rush. 
We would ".Iee to "nvite those men 
interested in ru'S ing to contact 
rush chairmen: ' 

BRIAN BEDFORD 
-IN-

"The Lunatic, 
TheLover&ThePoetJJ 

A tour-de-force performance of 
Shakespeare's greatest roles 

"Quite possibly the best classical actor 
available to the American Theatre." 

- the Philadclphia Inquirer 

Wednesday 
January 24 
Sp.rn. 
Pre-perfonnance discussion with 
Ray Heffner, 
ill English Department, 
Hancher greenroom, 7 p.m. 
Free tickets required. 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

HANCHER 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Senior Citizen and 

Youth discounts. 

UI Students receive a 
20% discount on all Hancher 

events and may charge to their 
Univer.;ity accounlS. 

For ticket information . 

Call 335-1160 
or toll ·( .... In Iowa oulsi';' Iowa City 

l-SOO-HANCHER 

The Univer.;ity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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Clinic begins fund 
for underprivileged 
Ann Marte Wllllama 
The Daily Iowan 

The Emma Goldman Clinic 
announced Monday the formation 
of a fund which would be used to 
provide abortions and related 
~~.rs to low-income teen-age 

gund - announced on the 
17th ~versary of the Roe VB. 

Wade decision which legalized 
abortion - addresses the prob
lems teen-agers have when faced 
with an unwanted pregnancy, 
Sand said. The fund is primarily 
for those girls who come from 
low-income families or cannot go 
tum to their parents for financial 
help. 

Currently, Iowa 
has no law 
requiring 
teenagers 
seeking an 
abortion to notify 
their parents. But 
Sand said she is 
concerned about 
the possibility 
that Iowa will 
adopt parental 
notification 
statutes. 

The issue of parental notification 
is central to the clinic's decision 
to implement the fund, Sand 
said. Currently, Iowa has no law 
requiring teen-agers seeking an 
abortion to notify their parents. 
But Sand said she is concerned 
about the possibility that Iowa 
will adopt parental notification 
statutes. 

"The clinic encourages parental 
involvement in decision making," 
Sand said. "But you can't legi-

slate family communication." 
Over 75 percent of teen-agers 

who seek abortions have spoken 
with at least one parent about 
their decision, Sand said. Those 
who haven't discussed their preg
nancy with parents have com
pelling reasons for not doing so, 
sbe added. 

"For the minority that don't 
consult with parenta, it is often in 
cases of incest, violence, drug 
addiction or absent parents,~ she 
said. 

Diane Finnerty, also associate 
director for the clinic, said she 
was concerned about the reaction 
of anti-abortionists to the paren
tal notification issue. 

"(That i88ue) is a smokescreen 
for the anti-cboice people," Fin
nerty said. "Their real agenda is 
to prevent information and edu
cation" 

ButJackieFordice, Defenders for 
Life president, said her organiza
tion's main goal is to stop abor
tion, not to stop the flow of 
information about abortion. 

Fordice said that in Minnesota, 
where parental notification is 
required by law, abortion rates 
for teenagers have decreased sig
nificantly. She added that the 
absence of a parental notification 
statute undermines the family 
unit. 

"The mesaage is not to go to your 
parents but to go to an abortion 
clinic for a quick fix," Fordice 
said. 

Rusty Martin, Iowa Civil Liber
ties Union board member, said 
required parental notification is a 
violation of civil rights. 

"The rea] goal of the parental 
consent laws is to prevent abor
tion," Martin said. "It is attempt 
to insert the state into deeply 
personal decisions." 

But Larry Johnson, president of 
the Cedar Rapids anti-abortion 
group Operation Rescue, said 
parental notification is a neces
sary step in maintaining the 
family unit. His group has lob
bied in Des Moines for the pas
sage of notification legislation. 

The CoUegJ.ate AssoclatioD.s COUIJcil (CAC) is 
soliCiting applications for a non-CAe member 

vacancy on its Budgeting and Auditing 

January 31, 1990, 5 p.m., with interviews 
to be held on February 1, 1990 in the 

evening. 

'The Lark Quartet plays 
with uncommon self
assurance and personality. 
They take chances, bless 
them." - Strad Magazine 

WORKS BY HA YON, BRAHMS 
AND VI GRADUA n: GREG 
STEINKE 

Thursday 
February 1 
Sp.rn. 

The entire quartet will give a 
pre-perfonnance discussion in the 
Hancher greenroom, 7 p.m. Free 
tickets required. 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
disco~n all Hancher events and 
may e to their University 
acco . 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or toll·f~ in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

MUSIC TAKES 
FLIGHT 

IN THE HANDS 
OF 

THE 

LARK 
QUARTET 
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I Students, petsmay not mix -:1 .. . 

Shelter officials say animals 
require more than expected 
Vicki Gr •• n 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Most college students think a new 
puppy or kitten would be a great 
addition to their home. But Iowa 
City Animal Shelter officials say 
that college students should not 
adopt a pet. 

Students who come to the shelter 
for a pet have not thought about 
the changes an animal will mean 
in their Lives, or the responsibili
ties involved with caring for a pet, 
said Joe Monahan, a shelter 
employee. 

Students who are away from home 
often want to get a pet if their 
parents never let them have one, 
Monahan said. Many students also 
want to adopt "I a pet from the 
shelter in order to save it from 
being destroyed, or because they 
find the puppies and kittens hard 
to resist, he added. 

But puppies and kittens grow up 
and become life-long responsibili
ties, Monahan emphasized. He said 
it can be a 10- to 15-year commit
ment. 

If a student wants to adopt a pet 
solely to save it from euthanasia, 
their adoption application will be 
turned down, said Beverly Horton, 
shelter director. 

"By being selective about who can 
adopt a pet from the shelter, we're 
trying to control animal population 
and help in the long run," said 
Monahan. "We will put the animal 
to sleep before well adopt out an 
unspayed female, for example, to 
keep from having (another litter) 

later." 
According to the Humane Society, 

only 20 percent of the 12 million 
peta in animal shelters find homes. 
About 7.5 million dogs and cats are 
destroyed each year. 

Horton pointed out that the aver
age length of ownership in the 
Iowa City area is just 1 '12 years. 

And Monahan said be regularly 
sees extreme cases of unwanted 
pets suffering in Iowa City and 
Coralville. 

"We pick up animals who are 
starving, caught in traps, hit by 
cars ... it's extremely frustrating," 
he said. "The animals we get in 
here who've been turned out are so 
pathetic to look at, to have to put 
them to sleep would have been 
much more humane. There's a 
quality of life that has to be 
considered here as well." 

Such neglect has prompted shelter 
officials to measure the level of 
responsibilty a person who adopta 
a pet is willing to accept. 

Students are asked questions like: 
What will happen when you move 
or graduate; do you know what you 
will be doing and where you will be 
then? 

Monahan also noted how difficult 
it is to find an apartment in Iowa 
City or Coralville that accepts pets. 
He said students must ask them
selves whether they are willing to 
compromise where they will live in 
order to accommodate a pet. 

The cost of keeping a pet is 
another overlooked consideration, 
he added. The adoption fee for a 
pet from the shelter is $15 for a cat 

University Pets 

and $25 for a dog. 
In addition, there is a $30 cat and 

$40 dog spay or neuter deposit, 
which is refunded when proof that 
a pet has been fixed by a veterina
rian is brought in. And during the 
flrst year, food, license and vet bills 
average $275 for cats and $500 for 
dogs. 

"It costs quite a bit to take care of 
an animal properly," Monahan 
said. "The majority of people who 
come down (to the shelter) are 
people who haven't thought 
through these things." 

Students who already have pets 
are divided on their opinions as to 
whether it's a good idea to have 
one. 

David Steward, a illjunior, says of 
his neighbor, "He's got an Alaskan 
husky in his apartment and he 
leaves it in a 3-by-4-foot cage and it 
howls. It's not fair to the dog, and 
it's not fair to the people around 
him." 

Steward himself has a 7-foot, 

23-year-old boa constrictor named 
Twiggy and a hamster named 
Hammy. • 

"They're very quiet," he says. 
Ullaw student Keith Dotseth hall 

a 1-year-old golden labrador named" 
Viking. 

"Students are real transient," Dot: 
seth aaid. "It's difficult to plaj'\' 
;round him for weekends. We have ' 
to take him into a kennel, or take 
him along, which gets difficult. You 
always have to apologize for yolif' 
dog. They're also very time. 
demanding. " 

John Priester, also a ill law stu
dent, had a toHet-trained rabbit 
named Bun-Bun, who was discov
ered by the landlord. It was either 
Priester or Bun-Bun who had to g(). 

"I seriously considered moving, 
but I was in the middle of a lease,"/ 
he said. "My nieces have it until II 
can f'md a place that allows pets. Itl 
was really sad - it was like losi"$ 
a roommate." 

Outlook inauspicious for financially strapped Democrats 
DES MOINES (AP) - Republican Gov. Terry 

Branstad has raised more than $1.2 million for 
a re-election campaign he has yet to formally 
begin, new reports showed Monday. 

Even more ominous for his Democratic rivals, 
Branstad has more money in the bank -
$701,000 - than the combined total of all of 
their campaign funds. 

Retired Des Moines banker John Chrystal 
continued to lead Democrats, followed closely 
by Attorney General Tom Miller. House 
_Speaker Don Avenson trailed those two, but 

remained close. 
Lt. Gov. JoAnn Zimmerman's financial trou

bles are getting critical, the disclosure docu
ments show. 

The latest disclosure report covers the period 
from mid-October until the end of the year, a 
traditionally low fund-raising period. 

In that period, Branstad pulled in $255,270. 
By comparison, Chrystal was the most succe88-
ful of the Democrats and he raised $37,148, 
bringing his total to $270,890. 

Miller, the front-runner in most pol\s, brought 

in $35,039 and has raised a total of $226,393, 
the reports showed. : 

Avenson is a relative newcomer to the race 
and brought in $20,716 and has raised a total : 
of $114,530. Zimmerman was able to raise only. 
$6,192, and has raised considerably less than' 
$30,000 overall. .. 

There were bright spots and troubles for all or' 
the Democratic candidates. Chrystal, despite 
his modest standing in the polls, continues t6 
be the biggest fund-raiser, but he also con
tinues to borrow from himself. I .. 

On January 23,1990 

Presents 

The University of Iowa 
January 23, 1990 

Music Building, Harper Hall 
3:30 - 5:00 

Apple Representative demonstrating MIDI Sequencing 
with Mark of the Unicorn's Performer, Digital Audio 

Workstations and Farallon's MacRecorder. 
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• ENRICHMENT TAX 

Showing improvement 
Thi8 is the first year in which the Iowa City Community 

• School District has enjoyed the larger budget fueled by the 
new enrichment tax, and already School Board President Fran 
Malloy is concerned about solidifying public eupport for the 
tax when it comes up for another vote in five years. 

IT the board wants to guarantee that the tax finds continued 
• voter support, they must show improvement which correlates 
, to the increll8e in the budget. 

Jerry Arganbright, West High School principal, said the 
, district principals are using the funds primarily for supplies 
, (such as textbooks), facuity hiring and technical equipment 

(such as audio-visual machines). 
These are good ways for the school board to distribute the 

, extra nearly $2 million, but they need to be sure they are 
paying for progress, not just books and projectors. 

The Iowa City Community School District is one of the best in 
Iowa, which has some of the best school systems in the nation. 
The enrichment tax may be necessary to improve on an 
already good product. But to justify this increase, the 
academic performance of the district must improve measur
ably, and those improvements should be reported to the voting 
public. 

The district can aim for better scores on standardized tests, 
lowering the already low dropout rate, or increasing the 
number of students who go on to college. 

At any rate, if the enrichment tax enriches local students, it 
will continue to win support. If it doesn't, it will die. 

Jamie Butter. 
Nation/ World Editor 

IOWA BASKETBALL 

Underdogs triumph 
The Iowa Hawkeyes' defeat of Michigan on Saturday proved 

that a little determination can go a long way. Prior to the 
game, Iowa was 0-4 in the Big Ten, their worst league start 
since 1931. Then they pulled off Ii 78-76 overtime victory 
against the defending NCAA champs. 

No one gave Iowa a chance against Michigan, and there was 
really no reason to. Ray Thompson and Brian Garner were 
gone, declared academically ineligible; Acie Earl was nowhere 
to be found, after his arrest for underaged possession of 
alcohol and suspension from the team. 

But when things were about as low as they could get, the rest 
of the team pulled together. In a dazzling display of hard work 
and determination, the Hawks climbed out of a 15-point deficit 
to send the game into overtime. 

Les Jepsen truly shined on Saturday, his 19 points a,nd.16 
r bounds capped off with the game-winning free throws. Matt 
Bullard matched his career high at Iowa with 23 points, while 
Wade Lookingbill bettered his personal record with 14 points. 
And Troy Skinner's baseline three-pointer in overtime, setting 
up Jepsen's game-winners, won him the respect that he 
deserves. 

These student-athletes certainly deserve the respect and 
admiration of Iowa fans. Sure, the team misses Thompson, 
Gamer and Earl on the court. But those who remain have 
proven that they can play exciting basketball, keep their 
grades up, and respect the rules. And they can win. 

Michael Lorenger 
Editorial Writer 

~ Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
~ Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
.... non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these .. 
: matters. 

• 
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Television just doesn't matter 
N ew Orleans - Spend a 

day at a convention of 
folks who buy and sell 
television programs, 

and you're likely to believe that the 
folks here have discovered the 
secret of time travel. 

At almost every booth, the syndi· 
cators - those who sell programs 
directly to your local TV station -
are offering a selection of old wine 
in new bottles. The game shows of 
yesteryear, from -Name That 
Tune" to "The Joker is Wild" to 
"Tic Tac Dough" have been reborn. 

So have -Adam·12" and "Drag· 
net" and "The Munsters." Remem
ber Art Linkletter's "House 
Party"? It's back then, too. And 
then there's "Trump - The 
Game; a show attempting wealth 
by association with the New York 
billionare. The game, however, 
bears a strilcing resemblance to 
Bingo. 

What lessons can we draw from 
this mass exercise in revivalism? 
Well , maybe it's all about the 
status of the '9Os, the sense that 
we are caught in between eras. 
After all, the president seems con
tent to steer the ship of state 
without a destination, and Demo
crats don't have a clue about the 
next challenge, so why should we 
ask more of our entertainment 
vendors than we do of our national 
leaders? 

Maybe it's about the lack of vision 
of OUT media giants. This is. after 
all, a time when the broadcasting 
establishment has been shaken to 
its foundations: Cable and pay-TV 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
and the VCR have cut deeply into 
the established audiences. At s 
time when innovstion seems 
required, the buyers and sellers 
seem frigbtened by the specter of 
the new. 

There is, however, another piece of 
the puzzle that must be examined, 
and that is the appetite of the 
audience, the viewer, for the 
familiar, the safe, the unchalleng
ing. 

I've said many times that I have 
implicit faith in the good judgment 
of American citizens. That does not 
mean that I am blind to reality. 
And the fact is that most of us look 
to television fll'8t and foremost as a 
source of diversion, relaxation, 
entertainment. 

We rarely admit this. In surveys 
that ask us what we want more 
and less of on TV, the answers are 
almost unifonn: We want less sex 
and violence, more quality prog
ramming, more news, public affairs 
and documentaries. 

That is what we say we want. 
What the ratings show is some· 
thing different. We will watch a 
news program if it has enough 
dramatic structure built into it 
(K60 Minutes"), but what we want 
from TV is entertainment. 

Game shows supply that enter
tainment in the cheapest form 

Should viewers 
be ashamed of this 
appetite? Should it 
be, as D.H. 
Lawrence said sex 
was for his 
contemporaries, 
our "dirty little 
secret"? 

possible. They can be simple 
("Wheel of Fortune") or they can 
demand a significant level of intel
ligence and knowledge ("Jeo
pardy"), but they are reD]arkably 
easy and economical to produce. 
And if they are hits, they yield a 
fortune to the producers and to the 
stations lucky enough to have them 
on their air. 

Should viewers be ashamed ofthis 
appetite? Should it be, as D.H. 
Lawrence said sex was for his 
contemporaries, our "dirty little 
secret"? 

I'm not proud of that argument, 
especially in a time when, for a 
majority of American households, 
cable has made 80 many other 
choices available. Twenty years 
ago, game shows on the major 
broadcast outlets would have 
meant that nothing else was 
a.round; today, a diSCriminating 
viewer can choose documentaries 
on The Discovery Channel, a noisy 

PltLTfCS TEA ~ 

political debate on Cable News 
Network, a roundtable on politics 
on C-SPAN, a basketball game on 
TBS or TNT, and a dozen other 
choices. ~ 

Moreover, I'm not pers that 
my choice for relaxatio . s· 
sarily morally Buperior to the 
choices of my neighbors. I play 
tennis (wretchedly); my neighbor 
may bowl. I read "quality" myste
ries, but am bored by most global 
thriller novels. I revere baseball 
and fmd football somewhat on the 
thuggish side. 

These are all aesthetic choices; 
they do not, I think, have much 
moral dimension to them. Indeed, 
unlike the choice of the "wrong" 
candidate for high office, the choice 
of the "wrong" form of entertain· 
ment can do very little harm to the 
Republic. 1 say this knowing full 
well that, for many Americans, the 
presence of too much sex or vio
lence or trivia on the airwaves in 
fact has serious consequences. 

For me, a thriving economy, a fair 
tax system, a criminal justice sys
tem that protecta victims and fairly 
punishes the guilty, and rea) 
opportunity to move out of poverty 
are a lot more important than 
whether we watch "Wheel of For· 
tune" or "MacNeil-Lehrer." As 
Justice Holmes used to say when 
asked why he was an aficionado of 
Washington's burlesque houses, 
"God bless us for our low tastes." 

Jeti Greenfield's syndicated column 
appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints 
page. 

r=nough money down foreign aid rat-hole Letters =0 od bless Bob Dole. 
· Finally, a national 

leader has put back 
• on the table for debate 
i'he forgotten issue of foreign aid. 
: The Dole proposal: Five percent 
Of the aid routinely sent to five 
b!ading recipients, Israel, Egypt, 
PakiRtan, Greece and Turkey, is 
iliced off and rerouted to Eastern 
Europe, where democrats are still 
lIattling communists for the des
tiny of a continent. Proper 
;esponse of the Right: We'll see 
jour five, Bob, and raise you five. 
: Quickly, the Israeli lobby swung 
into action, applauding a hike for 
Clastern Europe, but insisting 
Otat even more is needed for 
"Orael, given the influx of refu
f!es from the Soviet Union. 
.. Herewith, a dissent. While the 
O.S. has a eolemn commitment to 
Grael's security, backed by $l.8 
~on in yearly .military aid, U.S. 
economic aid, at $1.2 billion, 
~ould be phased out and -
~tending no disrespect - redi· 
.;tcted back home. 
• Aid now to Eastern Europe, 

Where communista yet control the 
~lice and the bureaucracies, is 
10ney wasted. It cannot ignite 
economic growth, for aid can no 
more make socialiam work than 
IDgher-octane gas will make an , 

tomobile fly. . 
• Reading this week how the U.S. 

ia joining 34 nations to set up a 
European Reconstruction and 
Development Bank for Eastern 
~rope, with $12 billion in capi
til, one's heart sank. Will we 
rftverlearn? 

Patrick 
Buchanan 

The u.s. is a senior partner in 
the Mrican Development Bank, 
big donor to the Asian Develop
ment Bank, lone contributor to 
the Inter·American Development 
Bank. We have ponied up most of 
the capital for the World Bank, 
the IMF, the U.N. and foreign 
aid. U.S. money center banks like 
Citicorp and Chase-Manhattan 
hold a lion's share of the private 
loans of a gargantuan Third 
World debt, totaling $l.2 trillion. 
In the name of fiscal sanity, what 
is Treasury's David Mulford 
doing in Europe, plunging yet 
another needle into the arm of 
Uncle Sam? 

When America controlled 50 per
cent of global GNP at waN end, 
we could afford to squander bil
lions. With our share now closer 
to 25 percent and falling, with 
Gennany and Japan piling up 
giant trade surpluses and buying 
up U.S. land, factories and fanns, 
we cannot afford $15 billion in 
foreign aid. Some $3 trillion in 
debt, with a $200 billion deficit, 
we must now borrow the foreign 
aid from our grandchildren before 
we can ship it overseas. 

America's architect of contain
ment, George Kennan, made the 
point powerfully last week. -Our 
first duty is to put our own 
country in the sort of state that it 

ought to be in before we get 
carried away by giving large 
fmandal aid anywhere else in the 
world. ... I think we give too 
much of it away already. Let . . . 
the Europeans draw up their own 
plan." Precisely. 

While ex-Pentagon aide Frank 
Gaffney wonders why we send 
millions to an Athens regime that 
is among the most anti-American 
in Europe, it is 'the Dole sugges
tion, that Israel take a five 
percent cut, that has caused the 
stir. He has opened up a debate 
that timidity and cowardice have, 
for too long, kept closed. 
~eIsraelyetneedsadvanced 

U.S. weapons to defend herself 
from a host of mortal enemies, 
what vital U.S. interest is served 
by sending $1.2 billion a year in 
economic aid to a Likud-Ied 
regime whose behavior on the 
West Bank would trigger a U.S. 
embargo, if conducted by Mikhail 
Gorbachev to keep control of 
Lithuania? 

Since the intefadah began, 
Israeli troops have killed hun
dreds of Arab men, women and 
children; they have beaten, 
wounded, maimed some 25,000; 
they have dynamited homes and 
imprisoned, without trial, thou
sands of Palestinians. Were that 
the price of holding onto Puerto 
Rico, most of us, long ago, would 
have said: Let them go. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
says he needs the occupied lands 
to house an anticipated 750,000 
new immigrants from the Soviet 
Union. But, planting tens of 

thousands of Russian-speaking 
Jews in the midst of an enraged 
Arab population is a fonnula for 
endless war. While that is his 
policy, what is ours? What vital 
interest of ours is advanced by 
subsidizing a policy that denies 
to Palestinians that God-given 
right to a homeland, a flag and a 
state of their own, that Ameri
cans have championed all over 
the world, all of our lives? 

How explain the silence of a 
Congress ever on the search for 
human rights abuses? In a word, 
AIPAC. The mighty American
Isra.eli Political Action Commit
tee, and hundreds of allied PACs, 
hold life-and-death power over 
the careers of countless U.S. 
politicians. One matron said to 
me the other night, "That's a 
brave thing that Dole did, but it's 
obvious he isn't running for presi· 
dent anymore." 

Raised in the toughest neighbor· 
hood in the world, with the likes 
of Arafat, Assad, Saddam Hus· 
sein and Abu Nidal, Israelis 
always look out for Number One. 
One understands them; it is the 
behavior of Americans that is 80 
inexplicable. 

Today, Bob Dole is where he was 
in the spring of '45, when he 
stopped a Gennan bullet. Out on 
a point, giving his president room 
to maneuver. And he ought to be 
hearing from a few of those who 
think it is past time we put 
America first. 

Patrick Buchanan is a syndicated 
columnist. 

Meaningful charges 
To the Editor: 

I am very interested in the new 
charges brought against Eddie 
Polly as outlined in ~New 
charges surface as Polly trial 
opens" [the DI, January 181. 
SpecificalJy, can someone explain 
to me what the charge "assault 
without intent to cause injury" 
is? 

Let's all take a breath of reality 
for a moment: Isn't it logical that 
someone who is accused of hitting 
a woman in the face with his fists 
as well as striking a woman in 
the head with a baseball bat 
should also be accuse!i of trying 
to injure those individuals? I 
suppose that these alleged inci· 
dents were meant only to inspire 
future boxers and baseball play· 
ers. . 

Still, this charge does not even 
COme close · to my favorite: 
Massault with intent to commit 
sexual abuse without injury." 
With charges like this, I am sure 
that the gentle rapists of the 
world can live more meaningful 
lives. 

Eddie Diehl 
Iowa City 

Some truth, sure 
To the Editor: 

I read with consternation yet 
another Daily Iowan editorial on 
the state of athletics at the UJ 
["What evidence needed?" the 
DJ, January 11]. Justin Cronin's 

comments contain the now often 
stated servant! entertainer anal
ogy and concludes with a dis8S80-
dative call for freshman ineligi- , 
blity. 

There is some truth to the edito
rial . "Regular students" do not 
have editorials written about 
them when they do poorly 
academically or have a brush 
with the law. 

Unless and until the n /ledia 
comments intelligently and accu- ' 
rately about major college athle
tics, the public may not expect 
solutions to whatever problems ' 
institutions must confront. This 
process would seem particularly 
appropriate for the student news
paper of a school which has a 
higher graduation rate in the 
eighties for all scholarship stu
dent athletes than its general 
undergraduate student body. 

NUe Wllllemion 
Peoria, III . 
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, tent ly risen since the 1985·86 academic year, 
, enrollment figures have experienced very little 

fluctuation since 1985. 

Work-study positions offered through the financial 
aid office provide this sort of experience, he added. 

Last year, 1,589 students held these positions -
usually in departments related to the student's 
academic area of study. 

Seyfer said it would be logical to conclude that the 
increasing number of student employees since 1985 

• might indicate that an increasing number of stu· 
I dents are opting to work to help pay for their 

education, 
But Warner disagreed, saying many students work 

to complement their academic endeavors rather than 
to earn money. 

According to fmancial aid regulations, the student 
needs to show financial need before qualifying for 
one of these positions, because the employers are 
reimbursed for 70 percent of the student's wages by 
federal or state funds, Seyfer said. 

"With the job market as it is, if two students with 
3.5 grade point averages apply for the same job, the 

Tomorrow, an analysis of what the figures mean and 
what one state official proposes to do about it will 
complete this look at the economic factors facing UI 
students. • one with experience is going to look better,~ he said. 

: FundS ____ ~ntin_Uedf_rompage_1 Student----..:.. 
of targeting specific areas 

the president decided 
r.Ii!{nl1m-Rudman stand for 

, awhile," he said. "It's a way of 
sharing the pain." 

, The 2 percent reduction will be 
I across the board, but will not affect 

graduate or post-doctoral felJow
, ships, nor will it alter new grants 
, awarded in fiscal year 1990, Brets

cher said. 
Bretscher said only institutions 

and individuals currently holding 
' research grants will experience 
• cutbacks. 

"We're not targeting specific areas 
, of research - the cuts are com
, pletely across-the-board," Bret

sheer said. 
, M8Jj0rie Hoppin, UJ director of 

sponsored programs, said although 
• 1989's report (to be published next 
, year) looks to bring the UJ a 

comparable ranking to this year's, 
, three different factors could reduce 
, the amount of appropriations the 

UJ receives in 1990 and beyond. 
Dealing with the impact of the 

Gramm· Rudman act wil l influence 
the UI, as will a federal salary cap 
that limits the rate of pay for 
faculty members receiving 
National Institute of Health fund
ing, Hoppin said. 

Hoppin added that meeting conti· 
nuing obligations for a "high num
ber of awards made in previous 
years" is yet another factor that 
will reduce future grants awarded 
to the UJ by 25 to 30 percent. 

Although the UI moved up to 30th 
this year, and "next year we're 
expecting we'll have equally high 
rankings,~ Hoppin said news of the 
future 2 percent reduction poses a 
problem the UI has to live with 
today. 

"We're faced with the reality that 
there will be a reduction," she said. 
"We've got bad news along with 
the good." 

~ntinuOO from ~ 1 
said. He added that elections will 
be held in the spring for positions 
in the new student government 
structure. 

The new proposal will consist of a 
student assembly, which would 
include 8 graduate and profes· 
sional senate, an undergraduate 
student senate for non-academic 
matters, and an undergraduate 
collegiate senate to address 
academics. 

The student assembly offices will 
be president, vice president, and 
an auditor who will work in con
junction with the executive officers 
of the three senates. 

The proposed system was designed 
to foster communication and coop
eration among the elected 
branches, according to CRSG mem
bers. 

"The plan provides for coordina
tion and communication between 
the three branches," Nathan said. 

:111c1iCl __________________________________ ~_nti_nuOO __ fr~ __ ~ __ 1 

' matter "has apparently been 
sorted out." 

· An around-the-clock curfew 
~ spplies in Srinigar. Only soldiers 

and military vehicles are permitted 
• on the streets. 
1 Bands of 50 to 100 men formed 

throughout the day, however. 

once a major tourist attraction. Pakistan when the subcontinent 
was partitioned in 1947 and 
became independent of Britain. 
They do not agree on the border 
and have fought three wars, the 
last in 1971. 

· Teen-age boys shredded an Indian 
flag in front of soldiers while 

, people in a crowd screamed: "You 
, , Indiana 6'0 back!" 

Jammu-Kash mir is the only 
Indian state with a Moslem major
ity. Moslem followers of the 
Jammu-Kashmir Liberation Front 
have attacked government build
ings and patrols in their quest for 
independence or union with Pakis
tan. 

Attacks increased after five jailed 
militants were freed last month in 
exchange for the ehe kidnapped 
daughter of a Cabinet min.ister. 

Pakistan controls the western part 
of Kashmir and the eastern section 
was incorporated into Jammu
Kashmir. 

About 64 percent of the Jammu
Kashmir's five million people are 
Moslems, who make up only 12 
percent of the Indian population of 
880 miUion. 

now often 
anal

a disll88O
ineligi- , 

Heavily armed soldiers guarded 
, government buildings and bridges 
, over streams feeding Dal Lake, 

The old princely state of Kashmir 
was divided between India and 

:E. GermClny _ ______ _ 
I ers 1ast year during a peaceful popular revolt, has 

been trying to appease an opposition upset with the 
, pace of promised reform. Modrow's declaration came 
, one day after the No. 2 figure in the Communist 

Party quit and joined the Social Democrats. 
• Until Monday, reformist groups such as New 

Forum, Democratic Awakening and the Social 
1 Democrats had resisted joining Modrow's govern· 
I ment, partly from fear voters would hold them 

responsible for the economic mess left by four 
• decades of Communist rule. 

The Social Democratic leader, Ibrahim Boehme, said 
a coalition was possible "if all parties and groups are 

I prepared to enter the government on an emergency 
basis, without weeks-long negotiations." 

I Modrow proposed political groups meet Wednesday 
• to consider a new Cabinet, but did not make clear 

which or how many ministries might be offered to 
I the opposition. 
I Communists hold 16 of the 27 seats and the 

remainder are divided among four parties once alJied 
I with t hem: the Liberal Democrats with four, Chris· 
I tian Democrats with three and two each for the 

Nationa l Democrats and Farmers' party. 
• East Germany's first free elections are to be held 

May 6, bu t broad differences between t he 
I Communist.dominated g:Jvemment and opposition 

:RuQ-_ 
I Continued from page 1 

groups have delayed economic reform measures and 
hindered the transition to democracy. 
Kr~nz, who was ousted from the leadership Decem· 

ber 3 and expelled by his party Sunday, apologized 
for the ·old securi ty doctrine" he imposed 

He appeared before the political forum to answer 
aUegations that he helped falsify previous election 
results and misused the secret police service for 
political aims. 

The 52-year-old career politician conceded there had 
never been free elections in East Germany, "only 
baJlot-folding," and said he believed some votes 
failed to reach the central counting facility after 
elections in May. 

But he denied the results were falsified, and cast 
himself as one who had fought for change from 
within. 

Krenz apologized for his role in leading East 
Germany to its crisis and said he hoped the people 
would forgive him. 

"As a citizen and Christian, I accept your apology," 
responded Wolfgang Ullmann of the Democracy Now 
reform movement. 

In a rare display of unity, the opposition groups 
joined Modrow in denouncing a West German 
newspaper report Monday alleging that soldiers and 
secret-police agents were planning a coup. 

I of the fireplace and a pair of new, 
three-cushion sofas. The fabrics 

\ are blue, gold and ivory. 
"Most presidents put their own 

I imprimatur on their office," Alixe 
I Glen, White House deputy press 

secretary, said Monday. 

What Can I Do With a 
Finance Major? 

· Marlin Fitzwater, White House 
I press aecretary, said Bush was 

"pleased with his new decora-
1 tions." 

The Reagan rug, two years in the 
design and making, had been 

1 purchased by an anonymous 
donor at Nancy Reagan's request . 

I The first lady had worked with 
\ the White House curator and 

White House Historical Associa
, tion to design the rug and get a 
· donor. 

The rug, decorated with 40 
I custom-dyed colors with a predo
I lllinant theme of peach, or coral, 

"81 installed in June 1988 while 
I the Reagans were in Moscow. It 

replaced a 12-year-old rug. 
• Fitzwater, who also was Rea

gan's spokesman, had said at the 
time t~agans "wanted to 

I leave _asset to the White 
House and they felt this would be 
an attractive asset." 

1 On Monday, he said the Reagan 
I rug had been put into storage. 
I Mark Weinberg, a spokesman for 
the Reagana, declined comment 

I about the replacement. 
~ The new rug, made with the 

aasistance of New York interior 
' decorator Mark Hampton, mea· 
I lUres 30 feet 10 inches long by 23 
1 feet 5 inches wide. 

The new rug baa a gray·blue 
I field that centers the c08t-of
, arms from the presidential seal, 

delineated in shades pf gold on an 
I Ivory pound. 

Speaker: 
Meg Thompson Manager of Financial Planning 
and Analysis, Avionics Group, Rockwell International 

Wednesday, January 24, 1990 • 7-8:30 pm 
illinois Room, IMU 
Sponsored by Fmancial Management Association, Business & Uberal 
Arts Placement Office, & Career Infonnation Services 

! The Daily Iowan 

::. 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subj~ matter; 
humor is especial~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, January 23. 1990 - Page 5 • 

For more information call ott-Robinson at 353-0202 
or John Morning at 353-3791 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 

What Is TM1 

"K now what 
you are 
and act 

from your full 
potential. " 

TM is a simple, natural, easily-learned mental 
technique that is practiced for 15 to 20 minutes 
twice daily sitting comfonably in a chair with eyes 
closed. During TM, the mind enjoys a settled state 
of inner wak.efulness, pure consciousness, while 
the body gains a unique state of deep rest. The TM 
program, founded 30 years ago by Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi, is a practical technique. It does not 
require any specific beliefs or lifestyle. 

Eighteen Years of Research 
More than 350 scientific studies conducted in the 
past 18 years at 160 independent research institu
tions have shown that TM benefits all areas of life: 
mind, body, behavior, and environment . 

TM LECTURE 

~~ 

.,.., M develope 
~ creativity IUd 

broad comprebm
lion. My ability to 
101ve complex pIOb
lemI has improvaJ 
aJanificantly." 

"T ranecendeutal Meditation 
brings the wisdom 
oE the eaes into 
modem dJy life. 
It's a practical 
technique for un
foIdina tbe mind', 
full potential.H 

"T M is a poIi· 
tive addition 

to life thaI make. 
people feel better 
about themselves. 
TM helps you to 
be ealmer, im· 
proves your out
look, and helps 
you study." 

"0 nee you stMt 

Student's International Meditation 
Society presents a free Introductory 
lecture on the Transcendental 
Meditation Program. 

TM, you have 
more of what every 
college student 
needs-peace of 
mind. You find 
YOUT8elf on top of ====;::.. things and in con

.Tuesday, Jan. 23, 7:30 pm 
Indiana Rm. IMU 

.Wed., Jan. 24, Noon 
Purdue Rm. IMU 

·Wed., Jan. 24, 7:30 pm 
Iowa City Public library Rm. A 

19ft" Atnrrian AMoc ... 11On for Ideal Eduul tOn Allnlhtf ~ Tranterndmul ~~ ",..J 
TM· M: 'f'fYICC nwb d thl' WxId P\an [J«\I11W Council UNtcd StIlet.. non proin rdutMlOMI 

nrprubtKln Mahao!ltu· Ii. ttrva nwlt d Mahanlhl Intnn.caoNl U~ty 

trol of everyday 
situations." 

'T Mlwdone 
rnon:for my 

inttllectual 
development than 
any other coune 
that I've taken." 

((Once v.pon.9l. 'Erne ... " 
JInd so it came to pass that a great sadness feU upon the Land. For the Great Lords 

who sat in Washington had caused a snafu to be laid upon the People, to cause them 
much Pain and Suffering. TIrroughout the land, there was much wailing and gnashing 
of teeth, For all believed that all was lost, even unto their Mercedes and Cadillacs. 
"Times are Bad!" cried the Media."You are all about to go down the tubes'" And. lo! the 

People so hearing did so believe. And they donned sackcloth and ashes, and spoke with 
lowered voices and much wringing of hands. 

But there was amongst them one named Mark the Idiot at M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers, 
who was weak of mind, hard of hearing and dim of sight, so that he was not able to see, 
hear, nor understand how bad times were, so stupid was he. 

And Mark fashioned for himself a small shield and emblazoned upon it the words 
"Business is Good," and bound it to his mantle, that all might look upon it. 
And as he traveled through the land, the people raised their heads and they mocked at 

him, saying, "Wherefore do ye wear such a sign upon your breast saying 'Business is 
Good'?" But Mark of M. C. Ginsberg replied, saying, MI wear this sign because Business 
is Good." 
And one who wailed mightily spake, saying. "Wherefore is your business good, but we 

are in such distress?" and Mark replied, "Thou knowest my eyes fail me, therefore I 
cannot read the newspapers that proclaim misery in the land . Thou knowest I hear 
dimly, therefore cannot I hear the mightly warnings of McNeil and Lehrer. Thou also 
knowest I am slow of mind, and therefore do not comprehend what Wise Men say in 
New York and Chicago. So is my heart not burdened, and my work joyful." 

Hearing this, the multitude raised their voices, and aied aloud, MMark, Mark! Make 
for us one of your Magic Buttons, that we might also shed of our despair." And Mark 
spake humbly saying, "It's not magic, people, You just gotta believe." 

If you would like one of Mark's Magic Buttons, just come into M. C. Ginsberg 
Jewelers. Well be glad to share the magic. 

m,c, ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/Iowa city, iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 319-351-1700 
Monday-Friday 9:30-6: Thllsday 9:30-8: Saturday 9:30-6:30 
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" FBI agents search for mall-bombing clues 

Kasparov denounces Soviet actions in Baku 
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ENTERPRISE, Ala. - Federal agents searched a man's ware
house, salvage business and home Monday in the investigati~n of 
mail-bomb slayings of a judge in Binningham and a civil nghts 
lawyer in Georgia. 

FBI Special Agent Chuck Archer of Mobile said the owner of the 
property, Wayne O'Ferrell of nearby New Brockton, was ques
tioned and released. 

"At no time today was anybody taken into custody," said Arche.r. 
The FBI agent, speaking at a brief evening news conference, saId 

agents were looking for evidence in the pre-Christmas pack~ge
bomb kiJIings that put civil rights groups and the federal JUdICIary 
on alert. 

Package bombs sent through the mail exploded and killed U.S. 
Circuit Judge Robert Vance at his Mountain Brook home near 
Birmingham on December 16 and a black lawyer, Robert 
Robinson of Savannah, on December 18. Other mailed bombs 
were found and defused 

Ortega: Contras planned ambush 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - President Daniel Ortega said U.S.

ba.cked rebels had planned to ambush him in a remote northern 
area where he campaigned for elections. 

No attack took place, and his claim could not be independently 
confirmed. 

Ortega spoke at a political rally Sunday in San Juan de Rio Coco, 
a small town in the northern province of Madriz , which borders 
Honduras. A tape of his speech was provided to The Associated 
Press. 

Ortega is running for re-election against Viole~ Barrio.s de 
Chamorro, the candidate of the U.S.-backed Umted National 
Opposition. General elections are scheduled for February 25. 

Diaphragms promoted to limit AIDS spread 
NEW YORK - Health officials trying to block the heterosexual 

spread of AIDS should promo~ research on the use .of dia
phragms, which could be as effective as condoms and are likely to 
be more widely used , a researcher says. 

Zena Stein, an epidemiologist at Columbia University in New 
York said Sunday that diaphragms can prevent the spread of 
othe; sexually transmitted diseases and have important advan
tages over condoms, which are now the most widely promoted 
means of preventing the spread of AIDS. 

The use of diaphragms and anti-viral creams or gels "could and 
should be promoted among women," Stein said at the New 
York-Italy Medical Symposium. "It's not going to do everything, 
but it will do something." 

Police raid Illegal opium fields 
CAIRO, Egypt - Five hundred policemen raided N,ile Ri .... er 

islands south of Luxor and seized 400 acres of POPpies bemg 
grown for illegal opium, the state-run daily Ai-Akhbar reported 
Tuesday. ., . . . 

Al-Akhbar said police arrested SIX men found hldmg behind thIck 
reeds that protected the poppy fields. 

Photographs published by Al-Akhbar showed officers stepping 
from rubber dinghies onto a small island 65 miles south of Luxor. 
It said the raiders seized 6.36 million poppy plants on 400 acres. 

Quoted .•. 

MOSCOW (AP) - World chess champion 
Garri Kasparov on Monday condemned the 
storming of his native city of Baku by Soviet 
troops, saying too much force was used and it 
came too late to save the Armenians. 

Kaaparov, who is of Armenian and Jewish 
descent and once wrote that his roots were in 
the Moslem capital of Azerbaijan, volunteered 
to mediate the ethnic dispute, which he said 
could spread and lead to a "bloodbath- across 
the Soviet Union. 

Barry starts 
addiction 
treatment 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mayor 
Marion Barry, facing a cocaine 
poseeasion charge, flew to Florida 
for treatment Monday while politi
cal speculation intensified back 
home concerning a poesible City 
Hall campaign by Jesae Jackson. 

Barry's spokeswoman, Lurma 
Rackley, said the mayor had 
checked into a center in West Palm 
Beach, Fla. , t-o be treated for 
alcoholism. She had said the day 
before that details about his health 
would be kept private but "the 
most serious problem is alcohol
ism." 

With Barry gone from City Hall for 
at least 30 days, talk and maneuv
ering in connection with the 
November election picked up 
speed. 

A Jackson associate said of the 
civil rights leader who moved to 
Waahington last year, "I know he's 
getting a lot of presaure to run. I 
don't know if he's going to." 

Speaking only on condition of 
anonymity, the source said "a lot of 
the pressure is coming from 
Marion's people." 

Barry left; Washington without 
spealting to reporten, but several 
hours later, Rackley said the 
mayor had entered the Hanley
Hazelden Treatment Center in 
Florida. . 

The mayor was arrested Thursday 
night and charged with possession 
of crack cocaine. He said on Sun
day he would take steps to "heal 
my body, mind and soul." 

Meanwhile, at the White House 
1 don't know. Just being an asshole. I don't know. Monday, NAACP Executive 

- David J . Robinson , on why he ran a stop sign, which led to Director Benjamin Hooks met with 

~ 

the death of two area residents, according to the testimony of UI President George Bush and then 
employee Debra Bell who witnessed the accident . See story, told reporters he was concerned 

J 

1 page 2. about "selective enforcement of the 
~,L-------------.------.! • .!:..... - -= - ___ --=" _____ --l .law." 

· :PLO activist · 
~detained for 
• 

'questioning 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Faisal Hus

.seini, a leading Palestinian activist 
· ;and Potential peace negotiator with 

-Israel, was freed from jail Monday. 
The United States had called his 
;detention an obstacle to Middle 
'East diplomacy. 
~ In a related matter, Prime Minis
:ter Yitzhak Shamir threatened to 
:resign if he loses a vote of confi
dence in his right-wing Likud bloc. 
Likud leaders will meet next 
'month on motions by hardliners 
~hat Shamir's peace plan be 
4ropped. 
'. Attorney General Yosef Harish 
'Ordered an investigation of allega
tions that Science Minister Ezer 
Weizman met illegally with high 
officials of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. 
, Shamir made similar accusations 
'three weeks ago and forced Weiz
man out of the powerful Inner 
Cabinet. 
: Weizman represents the center
'Jeft; Labor Party, which is in a 
tenuous "national unity" coalition 
'with Likud. He cannot be tried 
'Unless Parliament l.ifta his legisla
tive immunity. 
· Husseini waa freed after three 
days of questioning about suspi
'cions that he belonged to a "hostile 
organization" and gave other 
Palestinians $450 to buy military 
'Uniforms. 

Husaeini, 49, lives in Arab east 
Jerusalem, which Israel has 
annexed. No charges were filed, 
but police said the investigation 
would continue. 
· Several dozen Israeli militants 
~ed with Palestinian support.n of Huaaeini aa he left; the jail. 
They shouted "Death to Husseinil" 
and "Death to the terrorists!" 
· Riot police with clubs pushed 
. .-eporters away and dragged off 
lleveral Jewish militants. 

At a news conference in eaat 
Jeruaalem later, Husaeini said he 
"as arrested because Israel did not 
want him in a Palestinian delega
tion expected to hold preliminary 
peace talks with Israeli officials in 
Cairo. 

Shamir has said he does not want 
~alestiniana from east Jeruaalem 
included because that would 
undermine Israel's claim to the 
city. 

"Mr. Shamir ... thinks maybe to 
put Faisal Husseini in jail so he 
eannot be part of the deleption." 

A new mulU-tnld11 .vent from 

Ani
The Dra~ng Legion 

eric an 
~~~lVervousness 

"The Drawing Legion creates in 
AmtrfCln NMvoUIMSI a highly 
amusing elllertairvnent ... Very 

lunny, indeed." 
from a review of the Belgium 
performance of American 
Nervousn ... 

Theatre B, Theatre BUilding 
January 17·20 & 24·27 
at8pm 
TIckets at the door only 
$6 ($5 for students, seniors) 
Call 335-2706 for more Info 

, 
At a Moscow news conference marked by an 

even-handedness seldom seen in the two-year 
Armenian-Azerbaijani conflict, Kasparov said 
there were plenty of Interior Ministry troops 
and police in Baku before Saturday's attack. 
Yet they took no armed action against the 
roving aquads who reportedly killed at least 67 
Armenians and ravaged 1,200 apartments 

troops attacked on Saturday. . 
"That is why I cannot accept the offiCIal ~ 

explanation- that the troops attacked Baku to 
stop the ethnic violence, he said. • 

Instead of halting the murderers, officials 
evacuated the Armenians, and Kasparov con
tended virtually all had left; by the time Soviet 

Kasp&.rov said he thought the attack was , 
meant to crush the pro-independence move
ment in Azerbaijan and warn similar groups in • 
other republics. . .• 

"I fear that what is now happemng m 
Azerbaijan may lead to a terrible bloodbath in • 
the whole country," said Kasparov, 26. 

Campus Review, 
"If you can't annoy somebody, 
there is little point in writing." 

- - Kingsley Arnis 

Meetings every Tuesday 
night at 10:00pm 

336 S. Clinton, Suite 16 
(right across from the Post Office) 

For more infonnation, please call 338-1532. 

5pe~-W70% 
~ 
Incredible savings on everything in our store, 
including the following . .. 

• Under $50 
Sapphire Bead Earrings 
Black Onyx Pendant w ith 14K Beads 
Sty lish Gents' Tie Tacs. Prom $9.50 
Pashionable Anne Klein Coin Necklace 
Engrauable Charms in uarious motifs. From $5.00 

~$50.$99 
Antique-sty le Cameo Ring 
Opal Plower Ring 
Impressive Free-form Gold Ring 
14K Filigree Amethyst Ring 
18' Black Onyx and Gold Bead Necklace 

~ $100· $500 
Elegant Emerald S Diamond Pendant and Earring Set 
Contemporary Gold [j Diamond Earring Jackets 
Oual Ruby [j Diamond Cluster Pendant 
F'i{teen-diamond Waterfa ll Ring 
Pear-shaped Blue Topaz [j Channel-set Diamond Ring 

~ S500 and up 
StarbUISt Sapphire & Diamond Pendant and Earring Set 
Elegant Oua l Sapphire & Diamond Ring 
Classic Emera ld S Diamond Ring 
Traditional Gents ' Seven-diamond Ring, .70 TW 
Contemporary Engagement Ring, 32 cr 

Mastercard, Visa. American Express, or Josephson:S 
Charge. Lay-a-way terms auailable. 

Today thru Frida" Jan. 28 
8am -Spm 

I.M.U. BALLROOM (2'-floor), 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

3 LARGE PRINTS FOR $15! 

• 
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Spend Spring Break in Win a Cancun, Mexico vacation 
for you and a friend March 17-24. 
Start clipping & enter NOW! ancu! 

What'. the deal? 
This Is week one of a six-week contest to lIetermlne the winner of a trip 
for two to Cancun & 17 other great prizes! 
This two-page ad will appear In The Dally Iowan each Tuesday, now 
through Feb. 27. Three ·seml-finallsts· will be drawn each week from the 
coupons dropped at the stores that week. At the end oHhe six weeks the 
naI!if the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the names of 
th semi-finalists·. The trip winner will be announced In The Dally 
10 . March 7 . 81ft cerUflCllt_ will _0 to ru ......... 

To enter thl. week, Just: 
1. All out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons clipped from 

The Daily Iowan 
3. Drop In entry boxes at participating stores now through Monday, Jan. 

29 at 10 am. 

r-----------------------~-, 
Name 

Address Phone 

~etman <!f)ptica{ ((0. 
109 S. linn St. (next to Public Ubrary) 

Iowa City • 351-6925 
Exams, Frames, Lenses, Contacts 

L. Place coupon In enIJY box. Good at this store only . • ------------------------_ .. r-------------------------, 
Name 

Address Phone 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
l'The Fitness Firm" 

New Cardiovascular Equipment 
New Aerobics Studio. Free Weights 

111 E. Washington Street, Downtown Iowa CHy • 354-2252 
Cantebury Inn, Coralville' 338-8447 

Place coupon In &otly box. Good at thl. stor. 0I11y 
L ___________ ~ _____________ ~ 

r-------------------------~ 
Name 

Address Phone 

Wallpaper, Draperies, Bed, Bath & 
I Table Linens 

E?' €heLinen e Closet) 
116 E. College, Downtown on the Plaza' 351-1099 

Hours: Mon. 9:30-8 pm, TueS.-Sat. 9:30-5 pm 
L_~ _______________________ ~ 

I r-------------------------, I 
I Name 

I I 
I Address Phone 

Hwy. 6 at First Avenue 
Always Free Parking 

I I tAatrldJlrl/ Place coupon In entry box. Good lit this store 0I11y 
L _____ ~ ___________________ ~ 

r-------------------------, I I Place this portion in entry box. . 
• I No purchase necessary. 

I 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive 
Iowa City • 337-2167 
Hours: M-F 8-6; Sat. 8-4 

Complete line of beel, 
I pork, fresh fish, cheese 
L Coo!otn_ ... _ .. ~. l_ .. _ . and luncheon meat. .J -.-------------------------
r-'-'--·--·--'-'-··-'-·~-·-'-·"-'-'--·-----

Nam. 

• Address 

Phon. 

, 
{ 

'(. . 

4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons placed In the wrong 
store's box will be disqualified. Note: There are 21 coupons on this 
page. The more stores at which you enter. the better your chances of 
winning, so start cllpplngl 

I. No purchase necessary. 
•• The names of the week's winners will appear In next Tuesday's paper • 

01 staff &I families are Ineligible. 
Sponsored by The Dally Iowan & Meacham Travel Service. 

Trip Include.: 
• Round trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, Mexico. Trip departs 

March 17 and retums March 24. 
• Round trip transfers &. baggage handling, taxes and gratuities. 
• S300 In cash. 

r----------------------------, 
Name 

Address Phone 

Sycamore Mall • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
DEXTER, BIRKENSTOCK, NIKE, 9 WEST, 

FLORSHEIM, BASS, ROCKPORT 
Place coupon In entJy boa. Good lit thl. store only .J 

~-------------~-------------r----------------------------, 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

PI_coupon 
In en1Iy box. 
Good lit thil 
store only 

Athletic 
Company 

L _______ ~~~~_~~~~_~~!~~~~ __ J 

r------------~---------------, 
I 
I Name 

Address 

Phone 

~----------------------------~ r----------------------------, 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

Place coupon 
In entry box. 
Good lit thll 
store only 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
3544348 

5S.DUBUQUE 

~--------~-------------------~ r----------------------------, I 
I Name 

PllOne 

low" Book & Supply Co. 

Mon. 9-8, Tues.-Fri. 9-6, Sal 9-5, Sun. 12-4 
~ _________ ~S!~~~~~_Olt~~~L ___ ~ 

seven nights accommodations at the Callnda Cancun Quality Inn. 
The Calinda rests on a wide stretch of white sand beach, ten minutes 
by bUS to town. Calm clear waters are perfect for snorkeling, sailing or 
just pure relaxation In the sun. All rooms have two double beds, 
service bar and bathroom with shower. The Callnda also provides the 
following: 
• Two restaurants. • Lobby bar &I lounge. 
• Weekly Mexican fiesta. • Swimming pool with sun terrace 
• Gift shops. • 470 alr- conditioned rooms. 
• Color TV In a/l rooms. 
• Sailing, snorkellrc and waterskIIng are aval/able. 

r----------------------------, I I I Nam. I 
I I 
I ~ss I 
I I 
I PhOne I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I PIKe ooupon : 

l in enw IIoL I 
Good II.. I I Ie- only Downtown Iowa City I 

~----------------------------~ r----------------------------, 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

You're looking smarter than ever at 

E? JCPenney I 
Old capitOl Center I 

L ____________________________ ~ 

r----------------------------, 
Name 

7Ad~d~~-s-S ------------------------------- \ 

Phone 

PI_coupon 
In enily boll , 
Good lit thl. 
store only 

The perfect gift Of love Is flOWers from 

ttch.elZ florist 
410 KIrkwood Avenue 

Old Capitol Canter Gr .... hou .. a Garden Canler 
M-F 10-8, SlIt. 1C)..5, Sun. 12-5 M-IH. Sal 8-5:30, SUn. 8-5 I 

L ____________________________ ~ 

r--------------------~-------, 
I 

Nam. 

Address 

Phone 

MEACHAM'S 
f· 

Next to Hili. Sink Downtown 
1527 S. Gilbert 228 E. WI.h1ngton 

351-1900 351.13&0 

~----------------------------~ 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

~:r2. , 
.................. - ..... \V . 

Now Available 
Spring '90 

Bathing Suits 

L.ira'.u.-.... ~ .. _____ .;.; 

Addr ... 

.. 
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Nation/World 

Protesters march to commemorate 'Roe' 
The Associated Press 

Demonstrators marched with 
renewed fervor at state capitols 
and cities around the nation Mon
day to commemorate the 17th 
anniversary of the Supreme 
Court's Roe vs. Wade ruling, which 
legalized abortion. 

Norma McCorvey, the woman who 
was the -Jane Roe" in Roe vs. 
Wade, was keynote speaker at a 
pro-ehoice rally that drew about 
1,000 people to the steps of the 
California Capitol in Sacramento. 

cial weight because of last sum
mer's Supreme Court ruling in 
Mi880uri's Webster case. 

That ruling, which opened the door 
for states to impose some restric
tions on abortion, was the biggest 
legal victory in decades for anti
abortion forces and led to specula
tion that the high court would 
overturn Roe vs. Wade. At least 9,000 people marched 

against abortion at the Georgia 
Capitol in Atlanta, while Washing
ton's annual March for Life carried 
a similar message to the White 
House, the nation's Capitol and the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

"We're still fighting and will con
tinue to fight as long as the fight 
must go on," she said. "The move
ment didn't start with me. I was 
just the straw that broke the 
camel's back." 

It aIso pumped new life into orga
nizations on both sides of the 
abortion debate, and led to a flurry 
of legislative proposals to both 
restrict and guarantee access to 
abortions. 

"It may be a long fight,~ the Rev. 
Pat Robertson told demonstrators 
in Atlanta, ~(but) we will come 
back this year, we will come back 
next year, we will come back the 
year after ... until sooner or later 
we have victory: 

Sarah Weddington, the Texas 
lawyer who argued McCorvey's 
case before the Supreme Court, 
told a breakfast in Dallas: "We are 
here to say we won 17 years ago 
today, and we will win again." 

Those bills helped give added 
significance to this year's demon
strations. Tens of thousands of 
people marched at rallies around 
the nation on Sunday. 

TheRoevs. Wade anniversary has 
become an increasingly important 
day to those debating the future of 
abortion in the United States. This 
year's commemoration carried spe-

The Webster case also provided a 
backdrop for one of the stranger 

NYSE experiences largest drop of '90 
NEW YORK CAP) - Stock prices nosedived Monday 

to their lowest levels since last autumn, extending 
the market's early-l990 slide amid worries about the 
outlook for corporate profits and interest rates. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials fell 77.45 
to 2,600.45, for its largest one-day point loss since it 
took a 190-point drop last October 13. 

In 14 sessions since the average began the new year 
by hitting a record high, it has dropped 209.70 
points, or 7.47 percent. 

Declining issues swamped advances by about 5 to 1 
in nationwide trading of New York Stock 
Exchange-listed stocks, with 267 up, 1,336 down and 
368 unchanged. 

Analysts said traders remained unsettled by weak 
corporate earnings reports for the fourth quarter of 
last year, as well as the recent upturn in open
market interest rates. 

Many observers believe the Federal Reserve is 
facing an increaSingly difficult set of choices in 
setting monetary policy to stave off' a recession while 
trying to keep inflation at bay. 

Alan Greenspan, the Fed's chairman, is scheduled to 
make several appearances before congressional 
committees in the near future. 

Wall Streeters will be watching closely to see what 
positions he might take on such matters as the risk 

OF 
CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now finish it in classic style 
with clean, crisp copies on 

professional business papers, 

rising worldwide interest rates might pose for the 
business outlook. 

Losers among the blue chips included General 
Electric, down 2 at 62%; Philip Morris, down 1'1. at 
38; Union Carbide, down 10/8 at 20%; American 
Telephone & Telegraph, down 10/8 at 40'12, and 
International Business Machines, down 2 at 96%. 

Oil, auto, retailing, pharmaceutical and regional 
telephone issues all posted broad losses. 

Helene Curtis fell 3112 to 19'1., for the biggest 
percentage decline among NYSE issues. The com
pany said it expects to report a slightly smaller 
earnings gain for the fiscal year ending February 28 
than had been projected. 

Delta Air Lines, which reported lower fourth
quarter profits, lost % to 65%. 

First Executive Corp., the most active issue in the 
over-the-counter market, tumbled 3 to 4. The 
insurance holding company, which has a big invest
ment in "junk" bonds, said it expects to post a 
substantial loss for the past year. 

As measured by Wilshire Associates' index of more 
than 5,000 actively traded stocks, the market lost 
$74.06 billion, or 2.25 percent, in value. 

Volume on the floor of the Big Board came to 148.38 
million shares, down from 172.26 million in the 
previous session. 

,1 . 111 pi!I .' ~. 

EQUITYTM lIe 

incidents in the abortion obser
vances. On Sunday night, police in 
San Francisco cited McCorvey for 
illegally posting stickers bearing 
the name "Roe" on city street 
signs. The signs were on Webster 
Street. 

"It was just a prank," McCorvey 
told reporters Monday. "We were 
plastering Webster signs, making 
them Roe signs." 

In another unusual twist, about a 
dozen pro-choice demonstrators 
wrapped 200 feet of purple ribbon 
around the Louisiana statehouse in 
Baton Rouge to draw attention to 
their new Coalition for Reproduc
tive Freedom. The ribbon, they 
said, symbolized the purple sashes 
worn by suffragettes who marched 
for women's rights earlier in the 
century. 

Dow Jones Average 
Through the Day 
Indllstrfal BVerage plottsd every 15 min. 

• Advanced MS-DOS' 4.01 with 
OOS SHELL feature offers user
friendly operation and program 
access 

• Standard' MB RAM expandable to 
5MB on motherboard via SIMMs, 
to 16MB using expansion boards 

• Choice of 1.2MB floppy disk drive 
or 1.2MB floppy disk drive with 
40MB hard disk drive configurations 

• Embedded hard disk controller 
with 1:1 interleave for increased 
data transfer rate 

• Compatible with 3.5" and 5.25" 
disk drives for connectivity to other 
desktop and portable computers 

• BUilt-in parallel, serial and mouse 
ports for easy addition of a printer, 
modem or mouse 

PHOTO lYPESETIING 
LASER lYPESETIING 

OFFSET PRINI1NG 
BUSINESS PAPERS &; 

MATCHING ENVF.LOPES 

• Five full-size expansion slots keep 
Perlonal ComputIng Support Center pace with growing needs 

Weeg Computing Center • Epson's one year limited warranty 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 1 IOWA CITY 1354...5950 
20615T AVE 1 CORALVILLE /338-6274 

On Wednesday &1bursday, 
February 7&8, make 

career connections with 
Ericsson. 

Our name may not ring a bdl. 
But since IH76, Ericsson has been making connections 

around the world. qUietly leading the telecommunications 
industry in innovative new products. We developed the first 
automatic switchboard, the:: rotary dial tek:phone and the one· 
piece handset. 

Today, the world knows us as one of the largest telecommu· 
nications companies, developing products and technok>gy recog· 
nized and preferred worldwide. 

Now you can get to know us, too. We will be on campus 
Wednesd2y, February 7, with a Technical Presentation where 
we will preview some of our latest technological innovations. 
On Thursday, February 8, we will conduct campus interviews. 
Ericsson Network Systems is engaged in the design, marketing, 
sales and support of complex switching systems of central 
office applications used by major telephone companies. 

Our rapid expansion into the U.S. communications industry 
has created a variety of new career opportunities for top·notch 
Computer Science and Electrical Engineering graduates. WiI.h 
your degree, you could join the Ericssdn team as a Software: 
Design Engineer or Test Engineer. 

If worldwide connections are in your future, be sure to sign 
up with the placement office to reserve your appointment with 
Ericsson. We've gOl a connection waiting for you. 

[f you can't make connections with us while we're on campus, 
you may forward your resume to: College RecrUiting, Ericsson 
Network Systems, P.O. Box 833875, Dept. UIA, Richardson, 
Texas 75083·3875. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer mlf/v/h 

I. ERICSSON 
. ~ . 

Room 229, LIndquIst Center 
Purchase 01 equipment is for personal use In 
the furtherance 01 professional/educational 
work while at the Universil)'. 

Rebate: $50 thru April 30th 

EPSON* 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSOM. 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF COMPANY." 
Epoon i, a regls •• red tradema'" of Selke Epson Corporalion. Equity Is a uedema", of 

Epaon America. Inc. MS'DOS Is a reglstared tradema", of Microooil CorporatlOt1. 

SIURTS 
$1990 

Leather 
Jackets 
$17995 

and up 

PenyEWs 
Sweaters 

Esprit 
SHOES 
$1990 

and up 

Girbaud 
200/0 OFF 

Perry Ellis 
Silk Shirts 

20-500/0 
OFF 

Sweaters 

$1990 

• 

A 

WEIHE LOOKING FOR 
GOOD TEACH~RS 

And welre willing to pay 
to get them 

For highly qualified applicants willing to commit to 
teach in our schools for three years, we'll pay all or 
some of your tuition for the final year of under
graduate or graduate school. 

We're especially interested in you if you plan to teach, at any 
level from pre-K through 12th grade, Math, Science, Reading, 
Computers, Montessori, Math/Science, Environmental Science. 

We offer a wide atfay of leaching opponunities, from 
elementary schools specializing in Language Immersion (Fren 
Spanisb & Gennan), Ans, Computers, Math/Science, Bov' 
mental Sciences, Montessori, or Latin Grammar to high sche~..s 
specializing in Computers, Math,lScieoce, Law and Public Serv
ice, Arts, Engineering, Agribusiness, International Studies and 
Communications. Well even have a four year, full-time aca
demically oriented vocational high school. 

If you're a good teacher, well have a place where you can 
make a difference. 

For more infonnation about our 
Teacher Tuition Assistance Plan, contact: 

The Human Resource Department 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
1211 McGee Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64106 

(816) 871-7700 

TOTAL 
HAIR 

DESIGN 

Stop By Or Call For An Appointment 

prime design 
bY,S1i.wo¢! 

32 South Clinton 
. 351-0682 

Is filing for financial aid like 
~ drowning in paperwork? 

WECANHELPI 
Financial Aid Workshops 

Tuesday, January 23 
IMU-Indiana Room 

3:30-5:30 pm 

or 

Wednesday, January 24 
IMU-Big Ten Room 

6:30-8:30 pm 

Thursday, January 25 
Mayflower-Piano Room 

6:30-8:30 pm 

First hour: Infonnation on filing fonns, deadlines, and changes. 
Second hour: Financial Aid Counselors available for individual 
questions. 

Sponsored by the UI Office of Student Financial Aid, 
2aJ Calvin Hall. 

Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30 am-12:OO pm 
and 12:30 pm4:30 pm . 
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'Arts/Entertainment 

. :OeVito's 'Roses': Dark comedy 
DO YOU HAVE A QUES1l0N ABour 

TIlE UNIVERSlIY OF IOWA'S ATIII.EIlC 
PROGRAM? 

' Henry Olson 
The Daily Iowan 

I 

P oor Oliver Rose. At the 
, zenith of his career, he 
I suffers what he thinks to 

be a heart attack but is 
• more of what his wife Barbara 
• describes as indigestion. On his 
deathbed, he pens her a note of 

'Movies 
:Iove arJ:;::U1kB in ca~ she does 
r pot arrive in time. She does not 
arrive at all . Back home that night 
Barbara denies his request of a 
true explanation of her absence. 

'She does, however, grant his 
, request to smash his face in. 

Poor Barbara Rose. She gave up 20 
'years of her life to create the 
,perfect home for her ultra
successful husband Oliver. She 
endured the humiliations of being 
placed before her husband's job. 
Briefly, she was happy - when she 

I thought Oliver was dead. But, he 
isn't. She wants a divorce. 

, Thus begins the exciting part of 
,"The War of the Roses: Danny 
DeVito's story of the perfect Ameri

' can marriage that resembles more 
closely "Blue Velvet" than "Leave 

I 

B.T. 
At the Bijou 

Buster Keaton's acclaimed 1926 
comedy "The General" - 7 p.m.; 

• "The Blue Gardenia" (Fritz Lang, 
1953) - 8:30 p.m. 

Music 

it to Beaver.· 
Kathleen Turner (Barbara Rose) is 

competent. At the beginning of the 
fllm, she shows that Barbara is at 
least fond of her husband. As he 
moves up in his law firm, she 
grows to hate him. 

One scene is effective in revealing 
both a desire to please her husband 
and contempt for him. At a dinner 
party for his associates, Oliver 
pushes Barbara into teUing the 
story of how the young couple 
obtained their crystal. She 
searches for words, struggles with 
French pronunciations, falls back 
into childhood memories, and is 
eventually interrupted by Oliver, 
who, afraid that his colleagues may 
be tiring, finishes the story for her. 

Michael Douglas is also good as 
Oliver Rose. He empathizes with 
the confusion that Oliver harbors. 
Oliver cannot understand why Bar
bara would want a divorce when 
she has so much. He is both 
likeable and odiously pathetic. 

lfthe film has a problem, it's that 
DeVito chose to ignore the effect of 
Barbara and Oliver's behavior on 
others. Rather than dealing with 
the children, they are conveniently 
sent off to college. DeVito does 
reveal that the "mud at the core of 
every human being,· civilized 
though he or she may be, has a 

. 

Nightlife 
Teazer performs at Gabe's Oasis. 

330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 

Guitarist William Renfrow per
, fi>rms folk, blues and jazz music at 

the UI Hospitals and Clinics. Colloton 
Atrium, 12:15-1 p.m. 

KRUI FM 89.7 - "The Brick Hit 
House" ('70s revival show) with 
Steve Keith (6-9 p.m.). 

KSUI FM 91 .7 - The Minnesota 
Orchestra performs works by Davies, 
Bruch and Stravinsky (8 p.m.). 

Ham. 'l\ukey, Swi •• Cojlclt 
Cheooo ",lied on "heat ond 
~ .... ed up With our hou .. 
dre-.-. 

$1 99 410 
IOpm 

$125 Pinta of 
Guinn ... Stout, 

lito Harp or 
CLOSE BI .. AI. 

Open Daibo at 11 ..., 

11 S. Dubuque 

fD~B~ 
. TONIGHT-~:..:.-·-t 

TEAZER 
WED. Halrle CarrlelBamBand 
THURS, Tropical Punchl 

Suhojo Cat 
FRI. Anson Funderburgh 

& the Rockets with 
Ssm Myers 

SA T. Dangtrlppersl 
Untamed Youth 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

$1.99 BURGER BASKET 4 pm to Midnight 
$2.00 Pitchers • Vito's Glass Specials 9-Close 

· . lr-----------------------------' 
·r SHWARMA'S 
,I 

-l 2 for 1 Special 
1 Now's the time to try the food of the 90's ,I: Jan. 22 & 23 Only, Buy one Shwanna get the 2nd FREE. 

.1. Now selling ,I: Soup & Sandwiches 
r 

'I: • Offer good in store only 
.1: 11 am-U pm 
·1: • No Deliveries Jan 22, 23, 
.1" 
.L __ ~~G~:as~~ __ ~..E.:.!~~.st~!!:..3J!:!!!!J 

Authentic Chineee 
Cuisine 

Dinner Relervationa & 
Carry Out Available 

338-8686 
••• liI 

.. on .... L 11·2pm 
Sundey ...... 11 :3OaM-2:311ptn 

4 :3IIpm":3Opm 
Complimentary Hor8 d'oeuvree 

HAPPY HOUR 
Lotus Loung_ 
3:fJ0.6:OO II-F 

FREE Hors d'oeuvres 

body count - but it is only the 
family cat. 

JlJ~l ASK IT. 
DeVito's character (Oliver's 

divorce lawyer), howev4lr, sums up 
the human condition effectively. 
'1'wo dilemmas rattle the hwnan 
skull: How do you hold on to 
someone who won't stay, and how 
do you get rid of someone who 
won't go?" Barbara is willing to 
sacrifice the beauty she has 
created to remove Oliver from her 
life; Oliver is willing to sacrifice his 
life (his good intentions ensnare 
him several times) so that he may 
keep Barbara. 

VI Athletic Department administrators, coaches and student
athletes will be available to answer your questions during 
one-hour "Study Breaks" co-sponsored by the Associated. 

Residence HaI1s and the VI Athletic Department. 

DeVito avoids sentimentalism in 
everY form. At no point in the 
second half of the film does Bar
bara betray any love fOT Oliver. 
Thi.s is revealed in the last scene 
not through a shark-mouthed slur 
but with a simple gesture. Simi
larly, Oliver can never comprehend 
her animosity. He is, after all, a 
very nice fella. 

'The War of the Roses" is a 
beautifully dark film. It shows 
rather than tells what lies beneath 
the thin veneer of civilization. It is 
hard to sympathize with either 
character, so the hateful things 
that happen to them become palat
able. Each of them is equally 
guilty. But then, after all, a Rose is 
a Rose is a Rose. 

Art 
The Faculty EKhibltion at the UI 

Museu m of Art, th rough March 11 . 
EKhlblts at the UI Museum of Art 

Include: "Sliver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection "; "African 
Masks from the Stanley COllection " 
through January 28. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics include: "calendar" paintings 
in acrylic on paper by Tilt Raid in the 
Patient and Visitor Activities Center . 

nJESDAY, JAN. 23, 9 PM 
Main Lounge, Reinow Hall 

FREE INSTALLATION of HBO or any new movie service! 
Save up to $25.00! 

ALMOST FREE INSTALLATION of Basic Cable: Only $9.95. 
Save up to $30.00! 

'If you think some of the best things in life are free, 
you're right. Because now you can get the best Cable 
entertainment installed for next to nothing from Heritage. 

You'll enjoy hit movies on HBO like Dangerous Liaisons, 
1\vins, Tequila Sunrise and Rain Man. You'll witness 
some of the most electrifying perfonnances by music's 
biggest stars on special HBO World Stage concerts. You'll 
thrill to the live ringside action of World Championship 
Boxing with Mike '!yson as he defends his title against the 

H.· C·~~~~ 

lOp contenders of the world. And you'll love all the unique 
channels that will please every member of your family. 

It's nice to know you can get extra Cable outlets, too, so 
everyone can watch what they want, whenever they want. 
And when you have Cable installed, we can also hook 
up your VCR. 

Call Heritage today for a fun, free offer that's really 
something. But hurry - offer expires February 17! 

'1Iii tItIP ~ t:II1JIf~t;! 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Revamped 'Chess' opens Thursday 

Stephen Bogardu. I. Freddie, Ken Ard a. the 
Arbiter Ind John Herrera a. Anatoly In "Che •• ," 

Ass<>elateslC:arol Rosegg 
which premiered In Miami Beach January 9. 
"Che •• " will open In Iowa City January 25. 

Jennifer Weglarz Theater The Dally Iowan 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - EditQr's CHESS TWte: Artsl Entertainment Editor 
Jennifer Weglarz was a woman 

A NEW MUSICAL with a mission last weekend when 
she was sent to Miami Beach, at the Music by Benny Andersson and Blorn 
behest of Hancher Auditorium, to Ulvaeus 
preview the musical "Chess.» Did 
she like it? Did she hate it? Check 

Lyrics by Tim Rice 

The Daily Iowan tomorrow. Tn the Baaed on an idea by Tim Rice 
meantime, get the opinion of the 
show's director, Des McAnuff, who Book for Broadway production by 

won a Tony Award in 1985 for "Big Richard Nelson 

River» and has also directed MA Book revised for this production by 
Walk in the Woods" on Broadway. Robert Coe 

Original Broadway production directed by 

M ost musicals don't Trevor Nunn 
have new life breathed 
into them after dismal A new production directed by Des McA· 

nuH 
Broadway runs. But 

then again, most musicals aren't 
"Chess." effects - of a musical has been 

Since the concept album of 1984, premiered on tour. 
·Chess" has gone through a revi- "It's a new book," said McAnufT, 
sion every time it has been staged "The story is essentially the same 
- that's two cast albums and three . .. Tbe post-Cold War version 
book rewrites. So the "Chess" you focuses more on the love triangle , 
will see on January 25, 26 or 27 at perhaps, than the previous ver
Hancher Auditorium is most sions did. 
unusual, because as rar as director.. The new production of MChess" 
Des McAnufT knows this is the first affords the performers an opportu
time an entirely new production - nity "to learn from the past ver
replete with new sets, costumes, sions and do something new and 

exciting - and something that 
would bopefully work better" than 
the New York production, said 
McAnuff. 

The problems "Chess" had in its 
Broadway run were certainly not 
the fault of the score. with lyrics by 
Tim Rice ("Jesus Christ Super
star" and "Evita") and music by 
Benny Anderson and Bjorn 
Ulvaeus of the Swedish group 
ABBA 

"The score has been the major 
asset of "Chess" from the begin
ning," he added. Indeed - the 
concept album produced the worl
dwide Top 5 single "One Night in 
Bangkok," the British No. 1 "I 
Know Him So Well," and outsold 
the soundtrack albums of "Evita" 
and "Jesus Christ Superstar" in 
Europe. 

McAnuff said that for a cast and 
crew to put together a new show on 
the road is an enormous amount of 
work and is very challenging. "You 
have less time; it's very exhaust
ing." 

McAnuff expects that it will take a 
. few more weeks to hammer out any 
remaining problems in the show. 

"We usually hang out around the 
sound booth,· he advised, "so if 
you see any crazed-looking people, 
that's probably the creative people. 

"So - are you gonna see it?" 

Museum exhibit gives public access to faculty works 
Kevin Woodwlrd 
The Daily Iowan 

T he UI School of Art and 
Art History will present 
its Faculty Exhibition 
1990 at the UI Museum 

of Art from January 20 to March 
11. 

Wallace Tomasini , chairman of the 
UI School of Art, says the exhib
ition Mgives faculty members an 
opportunity to show to local and 
university communities. 

public-accountable than in any 
other discipline. It is seldom that a 
physics researcher displays his 
work for review or criticism." 

Mary K~awski, director ofthe art 

Art 
museum, adds, "This exhibition is 
a celebration of the close relation
ship that can exist between an art 
museum and art faculty." 

have been presented "every year or 
sometimes every other year since 
1936." The Faculty Exhibition also 
gives the faculty a chance to look 
at other faculty. work. 

"The early successes of the Iowa 
program depended entirely on the 
decision to appoint active profes
sional artists as teaching faculty," 
Tomasini says. The UI School of 
Art and Art History was formalized 
in 1936. 

The UI Museum of Art is open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and from noon to 

Collins, Abdul grab 
top slots on CD chart 

TOP POP COMPACT DISKS 
1. -... But Seriously» Phil Col

lins (Atlantic) 
2."Forever Your Girl» Paula 

Abdul (Virgin) 
3:Cosmic Thing» The B-52's 

<Reprise) 
4."Storm Front" Billy Joel 

(Columbia) 
5."Girl You Know It's True" 

Milli Vanilli (Arlsta) 
6."Full Moon Fever" Tom Petty 

(MCA) 
7."Pump" Aerosmith (Geffen) 
8. "Back on the Block" Quincy 

Jones (Qwest) 
9."Janet Jackson's Rhythm 

Nation 1814" Janet Jackson (A& 
M) 

10.-Journeyman" Eric Clapton 
(Duck) 

1l."Live" Kenny G. (Arista) 
12."Cry Like a Rainstorm, Howl 

Like the Wind" Linda Ronstadt 
featuring Aaron Neville (Elek.tra) 

IS. "Steel Wbeels" Rolling Stones 
(Columbia) 

14."Dance ... Ya Know It!" Bobby 
Brown (MCA) 

15:Skid Row" Skid Row (Atlan
tic) 

UNLESSVDU 
WANT TO DIE 

~F.!\\ COME TO 
KING STINGRAY'S 

111. ..WASHINGTON 3E51-7~2 
A.av. REAL RecORDa ~ • 

We're celebrating our Grand Re-opening with 

COUCH P(;)TATO DAYS! 
Jan. 19 thm Feb. 3 

Visit our newly remodeled market and sample from a bewildering variety of fresh-<:ut meats, 
deli cheeses and meats, fresh seafood and during Couch Potato Days-create your own stuffed 
potato, or sample our potato soup, potato sausage, potato skins and twice baked potatoes! 

On Saturday, Feb. 3, from 1-3 pm 
Iowa City's First-Ever Mashed Potato Eating Contest! 

(S"", bt .rtd .ig. IIfI .0111) 

*PRIZESI * FREE SAMPLESI * For the Children-Mr. Potato Head Decorating Contest 

AJ~KER 
1421 WaterfrontOrive 10waCity ~!E~~~ARKET . 337-2167 
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f I [ ltl I ( l \ \ Explaining the purpose of the 
exhibition, Tomasini cites "Public 
accountability of what tbe faculty 
does for the university. In all the 
arts, the faculty tends to be more 

Frank Seiberling, who planned 
and campaigned for the develop
ment of the current art museum, 
recollects the faculty exhibitions 

5 p .m. Sunday. Admission to Fac- ,-____________________________________ ... 

ulty Exhibition 1990 and the 

Barrymore kicks addiction with help of Crosby 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ex-drug 

addict David Crosby is helping 
alcoholic teen-age actress Drew 
Barrymore stay straight. 

Barrymore, 14, lived with Crosby 
and his wife, Jan Dance, for three 
months as part of her program of 
recovery from alcohol and drug 
abuse, according to this week's 
People magazine. 

Crosby, 48, of the rock group 
Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young, has 
a well-documented history of 
cocaine addiction, hitting bottom in 

1983 with an ll-month prison 
tenn on drug and weapons convic
tiODS. But now he's straight. 

Barrymore, the lovable moppet of 
the movie "E. T., ~ announced last 
year that she had struggled with 
drugs and alcohol since she was 9. 
When she left the clinic in October, 
the Crosbys took her in. 

Barrymore has rejoined her 
mother ndik.o Jaid, is back in 
school and is free of drugs and 
alcohol, People reported. 

The women of Alpha Chi Omega 
request the presence of The 
men of Phi Kappa Theta at the 
marriage of their sister Tammy 
to your brother Josh. 

On Friday the 26th of 
January, 1990 

At 828 E. Washington 
Reception immediately following 

museum is free. 

the ------~--.... 

~ 
~ 

En"." I • " 
THE WAR OF THE ROSES 

Clnem.'. " 
THE unLE MERMAID 

CIImp .. TJIut,.. 
CHRISTMAS VACAnON 
1:45; .:15: 1:10; 11:30 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 33 Some are liberal 41 Like some miKed 
1 Poker stake :M Vendor drinks 

5 Cu, oft 31 Opposite of 11 C. Grant film: 

I Cousin 0110110 
.aboo 1957 

37 "Frivolous" one II A Gershwin and 
12 Appesr of songdom Levin 
13 Make happy 31 Margins 57 Circa 
11 Aoman road 3t-Kahn. II Bedouin ,. Cleansing agen. lyricist 

., Turner of films 17 Puppeteer Shari 40 Ho.lime in Nice 
41 Couch potato's 12 Car for .he 

II Accommoda'e ac.ivi!y opulen. 
11 Presley f~m' 42 Two cups 13 Chapeau holder 

1964 43 Office lurnilUre 14 Some.hing 
22 Mimickings 41 Prepare flax unique 
24 S.F.·to·LA. dir . 41 Grealltalian 15 Terminate 
25 Stings poel "Where Eve 
2tSummit 47 Large Hawaiian grieved 
2t Build hawks 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Silly person 
2 New: COmb. 

form 
:I Pols lor boiling 

water 
4 Dominions 
I Fine linen 
I Auditory 
7 Mexican money 
I One who 

osculates 
• Needle case 

....... rliiO+rI ,0 No. in Nauss 
11 Table scraps 
13 OIherwise 

14 Spear fisherman 
20 Sonny'S sib 
21 Employers 
22 Degraded 
23 Henry Morgan 

was one 
27 This mighl be 

golden 
21 Abundanl 
30 Guided 

construction 
31 Noblemen 

32 Takes a sip 
:M Kind of bean or 

sauce 
31 Unil of work 
31 Siupefy 
42 Shaped like a 

hand with the 
fingers spread 

44 Flve·slringed 
African lyre 

41 German anicle 
41 Partake 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

110 Collapsible 
beds 

51 ThousaQ 
Comb. 

12 Teheran I ItS 
capital 

53 Aal lonal 
54 Black. in poesy 
55 Shape 
stOlympic 

mischief·maker 
10 Aclor Gazzara, 

l 
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University of Iowa women's sports information director Tammy 
Frank has resigned her post effective Feb. 4 to take a position 
with an advertising-public relations firm in Dayton. Ohio. 

Frank. a Waterloo native, w:ill be an account executive for 
Penny/OWmannlNeiman. Inc. 

ur assistant sports information director Beth Weber will replace 
Frank on an interim basis. 

Big finish 

~
sin used an alley-oop inbounds pass to Patrick Tompkins 

wi In second left to beat Big Ten foe Minnesota 77-75 on Big 
Mon aTtn Madison, Wis. 

The Badgers were up by as much as 21 points early in the second 
• half, but allowed Minnesota to catch up. Each team matched 
• basket for basket until the buzzer-beater. 

Willie Burton hit a 3-pointer with just over 1:()() to play to put the 
Gophers up by two. But Wisconsin's Danny Jones answered with 
a bucket at the 48-second mark to keep pace. Minnesota had a 
chance for the final shot, but missed with just :08 left which 
opened the door for Tompkins' heroics. 

Metcalf given the axe 
DALLAS (AP) - Shelby Metcalf, the winningest coach in 

Southwest Conference basketball history has been fired by Texas 
A&M University, a source in the athletic department said 
Monday. 

He has been replaced on an interim basis by assistant John 
Thornton. 

Metcalf, 59, who has coached at the school for 27 years, met w:ith 
his attorney, Head Davis, then had a closed-door session with 
athletic director John David Crow. 

Mavs' Tarpley reinstated . ,. DALLAS (AP) - Dallas Mavericks forward Roy Tarpley, who was 
suspended Nov. 16 for violating his substance-abuse aftercare 
program, was reinstated to the team on a doctor's advice Monday. 
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Tarpley said he's ready to go back to work and won't be bothered 
if he doesn't start right away for the Mavericks. Team officials 
said he was rusty and has some catching up to do. 

Tarpley was the NBA's leading rebounder when he was 
suspended Nov. 16. one day after he was arrested on charges of 
driving while intoxicated and resisting arrest. 

1. : Antics ________ co:...::......:.nt,_nU_ed_fr_om-.:pag9-=-_14 

Cross. 
"Irv Cross was reporting on the 

• condition of the field as the L.A. 
• Raiders came out for practice 

before Super Bowl XVIII,· he said. 
• "A team official accused lrv of 

being in the way and dragged him 
off the field in a headlock. John 
(Madden) turned to me in the 
booth and asked. 'Was that on 
tape?' and I said, 'Hell no, that was 
live." , 

Vikings _ _ __ CO_ntinued_ f_rom_pag9_ 14 

In May 1988, a Carver County district jury cleared Millard of one count 
• of fifth-degree assault and one count of disorderly conduct, but he still 

(aced identical charges involving a woman in the nightclub. Those 
charges were to be dropped after a year on the condition Millard stay 
out of the club and trouble. 

At tbe time, Judge Martin Mansur scolded Millard for not being more 
of a role model for youth. 

"As a professional sports personality,· Mansur said at the 1988 
~ntencing, "you have a dual responsibility, one that your team expects 
of you and the other one that the public not only deserves, but expects 
of you: 

Asked Monday about Millard's latest arrest, Mansur said. "1 don't 
kQow if they think they are beyond the call of justice or what.· 

In September 1986, Millard pleaded guilty to a disorderly conduct 
charge in connection with an incident at a Bloomington hotel. At the 
time of the arrest, a policeman said Millard told him, "My arms are 
more powerful than your gun." 

'Millard was fmed $500; an accompanying charge of making a 
terroristic threat was dropped. 
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-----------------------------------Scoreboard 
AP Top 25 

I' Men's Hoops 
How the _ p,..' Top 25 I ...... "red 

Mondey; 
1. MIooouri (17-1) did not ploy. 
2. Kan ... 111101) did not pl.Y· 
S. Georgetown (15-1) belt V"lonova 7().fi. 
4. Lou .... ". (14-2) did nol ptay. 
S. UNlV (12-3) IrS. long Booch SIIIe .t the 

l.ong Baoch ArenL 
6. Ar1<anIu (15-2) belt Houlton 100-88. 
7. Mlchlgon (13-2) did not pt.y. 
e. Duke (14-3) bell Willi ... & Mory 1011-76. 
e. Oklohom& (12-2) did nol ploy. 
10. lIl1nolo (15-3) did not pI<Iy. 
11. Srr ...... (12-3) did not ploy. 
12. Indl .... (13-2) did not ploy. 
13. Georglo Toch (12·2) did not pll)'. 
(tie) Purdue (13-2) did nol ploy. 
1S. 5t JoM·. (16-3) did not plor· 
le. LSU (12-3) did nol ploy. 
17. Oregon St.te (14-2) did not pll)' 
18 LI Solie (13-1) belt LoyOII. Md._ . 
19. Arizcnl (11-3) did nol ploy. 
20. Connoc1lcut (15-3) did not ploy. 
21 . Minnoaoll (12-4) lost to WI"""""n n·75. 
22. Loyol. M.rymounl (15-3) did not ploy. 
23. UCLA (12-3) did not pll\'. 
24. Alabamo (13-4) did not pl.y. 
25. XI ...... Ohio (13-2) did not ploy. 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AIII__ W L ~ 01 
New Yo'" ................................. 26 13 .l1li1 
8ooIon ..................................... 23 15 .1105 2110 
Phllodolphl . ... _ ....................... 22 le .579 3~ 

WUhlngton ............................. 14 26 .350 12110 
Now Jorsey .............................. 12 V .308 t 4 
Mloml................................. .. .... 9 32 .220 18 

c.n1nt_ 
Chlcogo ................................... 26 13 .687 
o.troll.. ....................... _ ........... 26 14 .1150 \to 
MIIw.uk .. ............................... 23 16 .590 3 
Indlon . ..................................... 22 17 .561 4 
Atlonlo ............ . .......... . ... 18 18 .500 e~ 
~.nd .......... .. ................ 16 21 .432 8 
Orlondo .......... ............ _ ........... 11 28 .282 15 

WllTEfIIH COHRfllENCI! 11 __ IIMIion W L Pet 01 

SOnAnlonlo ............................. 26 11 .703 
U1ah ......................................... 26 t1 .703 
Den ... r ..................................... 23 18 .561 5 
0.11 ......................................... 19 20 .487 8 
Hou.ton .. _ ............................... 19 20 .481 8 
Chlrlotte ................................. 8 2Q .21e 18 
Mln"...,la ............................... 7 30 .1e9 l' 

PocflIcotYlaIon 
l.A. Llk ........................ .......... 28 9 .757 
Portland ................................... V 11 .711 1110 
Phoenlx ................................... 22 14 .811 5 110 
LA.CIIP\>l .............. _ .............. 18 19 4811 10 
Soittle ........................ : ............ 18 t8 .488 to 
GoId.n State ........................... 17 2 t .447 " 110 
SOCr.mento ............................. 9 27 .250 18110 

_,'.01_. 
Late alme No. Included 
Phoenix 128. Orlando 103 
Hou.lon 118. Denver 104 
Son Antonio 124. W •• hlngton 115 
los AnoelOS Cllppors ., Socramento. (n) 

T ...... ,..O ...... 
Allintl al Charlolt • • 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenix It MI.ml. 8:30 p .m. 
Philadelphia at Cle •• land, e :3O p.m. 
loa Angeles LIke ... t Now Yorl<. 7 p.m. 
Detroit .t Chlcogo. 7;30 p.m. 
WUhlngton It 0.11 ... 7:30 p .m. 
Hou. ton It Utlh. 8:30 p.m. 
Mln"..., .... t Golden SI.to. 9:30 p.m. 
Mllwluk ... t Portland. ' :30 p .m. WednelClo,·.O._ 
Mloml al Botton. 8:30 p.m 
Orlando II Philadelphia. 8:30 p.m. 
Cleveland II Atlonto. 6:30 p.m. 
l os Ange les lIko ... t Ind iana. e:30 p.m. 
l.ot Angeles Cllppor. It Son Antonio. 7;30 p .m. 
Mllwluk .. II So.ltl • • 9 p.m. 
Golden Stal. at Sacramenlo, ' :30 p.m. 

Sunda,.. 0.,"" 
Loo Angel .. Lake", 107. Delrolt 97 
Chicago 117l New Yot1Cl09 
MilwaUKee 127. Miami 101 
Golden SIoI. 120. 8ooton 11 5 
Portland 115. Cn.rtotte 100 

Transactions 
IA.IALL 

HolIonol ~_. 

CINCINNATI RE08-Slgned Keith Brown. Tim 
l.ayan. end Butch Henry. pitchers: Ind Freddie 
Benevldea .nd Brian LIne. Inllelderw. to one-yeor 
contrllctl . 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTB-Agreed 10 t.rma 
with Will CI.,k. lI .. t baMman. on • four.ye.r 
centric" 

IIAIICITULL -.. ................ -
OALLAS MAVERICKS-R.I •• Nd K.lvln 

U,,",,_. gU.rd. ActIvIled Roy Tarpley. _Ird. 
PHILADElPHIA 76ERS Rei IIU ~ lloyd. 

gUlrd. _ Lonord Copetond end Kenny 
Poyno. forwarda. from Ihe InjUred Not. 

SEATTLE SUPEFISONlCS-SIgnod Jim Fonnor. 
guo rd. 

coeoo .. __ '*_t.4 ....... AI ' .... 

OMAHA RACERS-Signed Cor.y Glln ••• 
guord. ~ Ba"y GIonzer, guord. 

FOOTlIALL 

--~-TIIMPA BAY BUCCANEEfIS-..loIomod Fred Bru· 
ney IAiaton1 I>Nd COKII end __ ooordl-

n.lor. end Tommy Brooh« do!enoi-.. llno COKII. 
HOCItE'( 

--,"-NEW YORK AAHGERS-AooIgned JoIf _ 
be<G. de'-n. to Flint 01 the lntem&1lon8l 
HocIcoy t..ogue. 

WINNIPEG JETS-T_ Donie! 8etthioumo • 
1JOI1io. to tho Mlnnoooto Nor1ll SII .. lor lulu,. 
oonolderollon • . CoIled up Stop/llne BollJregord, 
goollo. ltom Fort W~ of tho tn!ltm&llonlll 
Hockoy lMgue. Traded Ron WlIoon. _-loft 
Wing. to the 51. Loulo BI_ for Doug Ev ..... loft 
~. 

COUIGI ALAllAMA-Nomod Sill 011 ___ _ 

d.ry COIch ond Gerold Jock odmlnlttrot"'" ..... 
tont. 

ARKANSAS-H.med Jlck Crowe lootblll 
oolCh. 

KENTUCKY--.nod o.ryI Dlckoy end Riel< 
Smith _lIInt 100111111 cooc:".. . 

AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

Th. Top T_nly F"'" women'. buketblll 
- . with flrot-plooo _ 01 110 women'. COle"" In p __ , tolll poInll _ on 25 

for n .. 1 (t.. Toch) Ind one lor 1111 (Old Domin· 
Ion). Muon fICOfd, through Jon. 21 . polnll Ind 
loot _ '. ranking u compiled by _ GrMn
borg 01 The PhI_lphll InqUirer: 
Teom Record PIs PvI 

1. LI. Toch(53) ..... _._ ............ 1~ 1.e13 1 
2. Slonlord(12) .......... ............ 15o(J 1.572 2 
3. Ten_ ......................... 13-3 t .4811 3 
4.1IeY.·I..uV_ .................. l ... 1 1.424 4 
5.T ...................................... 11-3 1.m 6 
8. Long 8Hch Sl.. .. .............. 11-3 1.265 8 
7. Georgia ............... _ ............ 14-2 1,230 S 
• • WUh lngton ....................... 14-2 1.125 7 
• . 5Ieph. F. Au.t1n ................. 13-1 1.104 11 

IO. Purdu . ............................... 12-3 1.019 7 
11. N. Glrollna St .................... 12-4 91. 12 
t2. Vlrgtnla ............................. 15-3 915. 
U . Iow . .. _ ................ _._. __ 11-4 ItS 13 
14. AUburn ............................. 15-4 828 14 
IS. SOutnC.rolln . ................. l()..3 705 18 
1 • • LouI.lon.St ...................... 12-3 540 18 
17. H.w.II ............................... 13-2 518 I. 
" . PennS!... ........................... 12·2 432 21 
I • • S. MI .. IUIPI" ........ _ ..... _ ... 13-2 400 20 
20. Norlhwesl.m .................... 13-1 3110 23 
21 . Tenn_Tech ............... 11-3 308 18 
22. SI.Jooepn · . ...................... 1()..3 2tIO 22 
23. M.ryl.nd ........ ....... ............ 1().7 1115 1S 
24. N. ll l1 nol . ......................... 13-2 139 -
25. Old Dominion ................... 11-6 114 24 

Others receiving yot .. · 1oI1 ...... ppl 75. Ken· 
tucky 58. Kan_ .0. Providence .0. V.ndO"'llt 
39. Connecticut 3-4. Amn ... 27. Kan ... St. V . 
ClemlOn 24. Duk. 18. Mont.n. 15. MI.ml-Fla. 14. 
Oregon 9. W. Kenlucky 9. DePIlJI 8. Ohio 51. 8. 
Okllhom. 51. 8. Toledo 8. Mluourl 8. Son 
Frencloco e . Freano 51. 5. Florida 51. 4. Illinois 51. 
3, Richmond 3. Rutgert 3. U1ah 3. Wake Forest 3, 
Glllloml. 2. 

Senior Baseball 
HonhomDIYIIion W L 
51. Pet.raburg ..................... 37 26 
Orl.ndo .................. .............. 3-4 30 
Bredenlon ........................... 31 32 
Wlnler H .... n ........................ 26 38 
loutII.m DfYloion W L 
x·W. P.lmBe.ch ................. 47 17 
Fort Myers ..... ...................... 33 30 
Gold CO .. t ........... .. .............. 28 35 
51. Lucl . ............................... 18 40 

.-cllnched division. 
lunde,·.Oom .. 

Gold COut 8. SI. Lucl. e 

I'ct. OB 
.587 
.53t 3~ 
.492 8 
.406 11 ~ 

I'ct. OB 
.73-4 
.524 13~ 

.«4 18~ 

281 2Q 

Wesl P.lm Beach 4. Fort My.r. 3. 10 Inning. 
S!. Pe1ersburg • • Bradenlon 3 
0"1"60 13, Winter Haven " _,,"0"_. 
St Petersburg 13. Wlnt., Hoven 3 
Orlondo 4. Bradenton 0 

TOIIa,'.Oom .. 
Winter Haven at St. PetersburG 
Orfondo at Bredenlon 
Wesl Palm Beoch al 51. l.ucle 
Fort Myers .1 Gold Cootl W_,·.OI_. 
Orlinda at Bradenton 
West P.lm Boach .t 51. l.ucle 
Fort Myers II Gold Coos( 

~r.-~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 Mon.-Fri. 

Od Capi1DI c.nw . 

m~t~ 
C!J)~\fJ 

$2.19 GIANT BURGERS 
with French fri •• 

Sun.-Wed. 9 m-Mldni 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeardl Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 

13 S. Linn • 354·7430 

~·fIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLlEGE ST .• OWA CITY, IA 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
HAll You Can Eat" - $3.75 

-CIIIdaiI tIaru,.,.".. lJ :80 to 2:00 
A dally uarlety of pastas, casseroles, homemade soups, salads, 

MexIcan sp«faltfes and a chang(rw uarlety of seqfood. Items. 

Featured 'l1JE8DAY: Featured nnntSDAY: 
Field Roue Barbequed RIM JPteld Roue Chfcken 

.Regular lunc"- _u aI80 aIlGIIGb ... 

75C BOTILES 
COORSUGHT 
4:00-Close 

$1 00 =~RINKS 
Come to Iowa City's newest & only 
student owned and opperated bar. 

18-20 S. Clinton (Qb(irJ,TCBY) 351-9821 

354-5904, askfor Pete or Derek. 

f:»()II _________________________________________________________________________ Co __ n_tin_ued __ f_ro_m~~~_1_4 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

said. 
"I thought we might have a good 

chance after our win at DePaul last 
week because a lot of people know 
wh.at a tough place Alumni Hall 
is,: . 

Northern TIlinois (13-2) did not 
make the rankings with much to 
spare. latching on to the 24th spot 
in a 25-team poll. 

Still, it was a place in the rank
ings. 

"The kids will be really happy 
about this." said Albright, a former 
'tennessee assistant to Pat Sum
mitt. "They've been quiet about the 
mnkings the last couple of weeks, 
but I know they've been watching 
the papers. They've worked hard 
f\lr this." 
I Louisiana :rech (14-0), Stanford 

(15-0), Tennessee (13-3) and 
Nevada-Las Vegas (16-0. the top 
fliur teams last week. avoided 
"psets that hit other ranked teams 
and held their positions. 
• Seven teams in the previous poll 

were beaten by unranked oppo-

nents, including Maryland (10-7), 
which lost to three teams from the 
Atlantic Coast Conference and took 
one of deepest plunges ever, drop
ping eight spots to No. 23. 

Vanderbilt (13-6), which last week 
returned to the rankings. dropped 
out again after narrow defeats at 
unranked Western Kentucky and 
to No. 14 Auburn at home in 
double-overtime. 

Top-ranked Louisiana Tech 
received 53 first-place votes and 
1,613 points from a nationwide 
panel of 65 women's coaches. No.2 
Stanford, which ripped through 
UCLA and Southern Cal for two 
Pac-10 road victories, received the 
other 12 first-place votes and 1,572 
points. 

Tennessee (13-3), which came from 
behind for a 76-70 win against 
then-No. 6 Texas at Knoxville, 
remained third with 1.486 points. 
Nevada-Las Vegas (16-1) held to 
No. 4 with 1,424 points . 

Although Texas (11-3) lost to Ten
nessee, the Longhorns jumped a 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12N Sausage, BeeI, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned bu,In, .. , 26 ye .... 1 

1!I'.I·"&'!lIn the best eat-in pizza in town," 
VI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington st. 
351-5073 Open 1 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

spot to fifth with 1,292 points. But 
Long Beach State (11-3) was close 
behind at sixth with 1,265 points. 
up two spots. 

Georgia (14-2). upset at unranked 
Mississippi in an SEC game, fell 
again. this time from fifth to 
seventh. 

"We'll be all right down the road. 
but I can say that after the top 
group in the poll, there isn't a 
dominate team out there right 
now," Georgia coach Andy Landers 
said. 

Washington (14-2) moved up two 
spots to eighth with 1,125 points, 
just ahead of Stephen F. Austin 
(13-1), which moved up from 11th 
with 1,104 points. 

The ninth-place ranking is the 
highest in 10 years. The Ladyjacks 
were seventh in the preseason poll 
of the 1980-81 season. 

Purdue (12-3), which was upset at 
home by unranked Ohio State, fell 
from seventh to 10th with 1.019 
points. 

Virginia (15-3), which was upset at 

unranked Duke, in an ACC game 
last week, fell from ninth to 12th 
with 915 points, only four behind 
No. 11 North Carolina State (12-4). 

In the bottom 15. Penn State 
(12-2) climbed three spots from 
21st into the Top 20 at No. 18. 
Tennessee Tech (11-3), which was 
upset early in the week at home by 
Southern Dlinois, fell three from 
18th to 21st. 

Old DomiItion (11-6) lost at home 
to then-No. 17 South Carolina 
(10-3) for the first time in seven 
visits by the Lady Gamecocks. but 
barely held No. 25 with 84 points. 
Mississippi (12-5), which made a 
bid to return to the poll after 
beating Georgia, fell short with 75 
points. 

The second 15, in order were 
North Carolina State, Virginia. 
Iowa, Auburn. South Carolina. 
Louisiana State, Hawaii. Penn 
State, Southern Mississippi, North
western. Tennessee Tech. St. 
Joseph's, Maryland. Northern Dli
nois and Old Dominion. 

Congratulations to 
the newly initiated 

members of 

Love, 
The Actives 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, AlI-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$3815 

F'I.dl Menu 
ALso AuaClable 

Register 

Today 

GRING"'S 
115 East College . 338·3000 

Children 
Under 12 

$1915 

/Jappy Hour: 
Mon. ·fli. 
4!o 6pm 
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Sports HELP WAITED 

...... uNa. MOW HIRING. "Igh' 
A_ ...... T ...... ~ ... 
l.Iechank:a. Cualomer S.rvt ... 
Llolingo. Sel.rlelto 11051<. Entry 
_ positionS Con 

HELP WANTED 

_" .... I!NT oIOIIS. $11.040-
SSt.2301 ~r. Now hiring. Coli 
1_1~ .><t. R.ge12 for 
C"rrent ~rIIlltst. • Crowe will replace Hatfield at Arkansas 

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) - Jack 
Crowe was as aurpriaed as anyone when 
he was named to replaCt. Ken Hatfield as 
head coach at Arkansas . 

"I always knew I would be a head coach, but it 
was a big surprise how it happened, where it 
happened. " 

who wanted to stay were welcome to do 
so, but it appeared that only offensive 
line coach J.B. Grimes would accept the 
offer. Crowe said he hoped to continue 
calling offensive plays, but Mdefensively, 
we're going to act like we've never played 
defense here before." 

lIt _7~." . 11-8812. 

URN S30D to $500 po, _ 
_Ing booka II hom • • Coil 
HII~73-74<40 •• t 11330. 

!!AIIN IIOfI!Y typing .1 homo. 
$3O.OOOI)'eOr Income poIontl ... 
00 .. 110, 1-805-e81-«lOO •• t 
8-961a. 

!!AIIN IIOfIEY wll.hlng TVI 
125.0001 )'eOr Income polOnli ... 
Ootalls 1~7~ e.t K-8812. 

JOBS I JOBS I JOBSI • 
$5 to $12 an hOUr " 
NaDonal Firm hal im
me<ia1B poeitionl 
available for the righl 
people. ThIe il ., eX
cellent way to earn 
extra income in a job 

• 

a 

"I always knew I would be a head 
coach," Crowe said, "but it was a big 
surprise how it happened, where it 
happened.-

The 41-year-old Crowe said Monday he 
had his bags packed and was ready to 
return to ClelD80n as an asaistant under 
Hatfield, hired Sunday by the Tigers. 

Crowe had spent three seaaons as 
Clemson's offensive coordinator and 
quarterback coach under Danny Ford, 
who resigned last Thursday in the wake 
of NCAA allegation of 14 rules viola
tions. Crowe was hired by Hatfield at 
Arkansas in February, 1989. 

Crowe was named in some of the 

Ne. Arbn ... heed football coech Jack Crowe 

allegations, but Arkansas athletic 
director Frank Broyles said last week he 
had reviewed the charges and believed 
there was no wrongdoing by Crowe. 

Crowe has been asaistant coach through· 
out his career, except for a two-year 
coaching job at Livingston (Ala.) more 
than 10 years ago, but Broyles said the 
search committee made its decision 

without hesitation. 
"He's a great signal-caller,' Broyles 

said, referring to the school-record 4,926 
yards the Razorbacka produced in a 10-2 
season. "I always thought that Lou Holtz 
was the No. 1 signal-ealler in the college 
gAme today.· Broyles said Crowe "is his 
equal.-

Crowe said any of Hatfield's assistants 

With th.e national signing date Feb. 14, 
Crowe said many of the prospective 
recruits already had been contacted. 

"I think the ~ority realize that the 
University of Arkansas hasn't changed; 
history says this has happened before," 
Crowe said. 

"I hope I'm a lot like Coach Hatfield," he 
said. "There are 8 lot of similarities; a 
lot of differences. I'm happy to be here. 
Little things don't wear me out as long 
as the big things are touched on. This is 
what I want to do." 

McAntics continue after Grand Slam debacle 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - John McEnroe 

wasted little time Monday picking up 
where he left off in the Australian Open. 
He screamed obscenities at a photogra
pher at the airport. 

McEnroe, who became the first player to 
be thrown out of a Grand Slam event 
since 1963, arrived at Los Angeles 
International Airport with his family 
and was anaered by Associated Preas 

photographer Nick Ut, who attempted to 
take his picture. 

"He stuck his fmger in my face, swore at 
me and told me to get out of hi a way,' Ut 
said. MAt flTSt, I thought he was going to 
kill me. He kept yelling at me, swearing 
at me. He was very angry at me, and so 
was his wife. I've never had anybody 
angrier at me when I was trying to do 
my job.w 

Ut, a Pulitzer Prize winner in 1973, took 

several pictures and said he never 
answered McEnroe. Ut also said he was 
the only photographer at the aiport to 
photograph McEnroe, who was accom
panied by rus wife, actress Tatum 
O'Neal, and their two sons. The couple 
live in nearby Malibu. 

trum Sunday while leading bis fourth· 
round match against Mikael Pernfors of 
Sweden 6-1, 4-6, 7-5, 2-4 and was 
defaulted by the umpire. 

McEnroe had brushed silently past 
reporters at the airport in Melbourne as 
he left Australia. 

The action, wruch led to $6,500 in fines 
against McEnroe, made him the first 
player ejected for misconduct in any 
Grand Slam event since pros and ama
teurs began playing together at the start 
of the open era 21 years ago. McEnroe threw his racket and a tan-

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
NHD A dlnur? CIII Tina. 
351~. St. gs . priVlt. partl ... 

PREGNANT? 
Wa ........ Io~1 

FAE£ PREGNANCY lUT1NG 
confidential oouo .. flng 

Wilt ... _1 "'" ,,"W.f 
017-'"", T-Th ..... M1_ 

CONCERN FOIl WOMEN UroIIooI,--..IIIdt· _21 _ 

SEll ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. 80' 703 

low. C,ty. IOWL S22«-()103. 

PERSONAL 
NAI LS NAILS NAILS 

SCULPTURE 
NAILS 

Hlir aulrta,. 215 lowl Avenue 

SEEKING h.a"hy ma .. 10' l por", 
donor, ScrHnlng required $S. 
Rospond 10 P O. Bo. 355. 
Codar Rapida, 10 .. 0 52406-0355. 

8ALLOON SOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 112 E. COlleg. 

351~ 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE TtlEME PARTIES 
COURSE. Send name •• ddr .. s: PARTY PLANNING 

HELP WANTED 

PlACE A PERSONAL IN THE Of 
CLASSIFIEDS TO WISH A FRIEND 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. 

!!ARN IIOfIn reading boOkal 
S30.0001 year income polenlill. 
OotlliS 1-IIOS-687-«lOO eX' Y·9612. 

RN.LPN 
FUll or part time polilion Ivlllab .. 
COmpolIU ... IIIlry and benelits. 
Jom OUf eJlperlenc.d ttlm, 
w ... llde Ioca.lon. Apply It Boverl) 
Minor. 605 Or_ .. ood. EOE. 

eMU,N .. 

that you can belle .... in. a 
We need articulate, 
outgoing people with 
above average phone 
volcea. We oIfef: 

· Convene':~t~ 
• Flexible 
• Pllld trill". 

For Immedll" In"rvieW 
CIIII per80llnei I' 354-1241. 

Fu~ Of part Ii .... position. 
Ivailable. competitive .... ry and 
_fi ... W .. iSide Iocolion on 
bUllino. Apply II _rly M.no<. 
80S Or_wood Orl ... EOE. HOUS! "ANA_ cou_LOII 

W. hayti In ~Ing for. live-in 
OIRl SCOUT resident camp nur counsetor for aduhallvlng in one 
Dubuque Is hiring SbN tor the of our group homes.. Position I. " 
po,lod of June 17· Augu51 4. UnH ... """,ible lor .... S1ing 
leade,l. unit ISllstlnta, wat.rfront. d~opm.nt.lty disabled aduna 
naturalist, craft director, horse ',.,n the life ,kills nec .... ry In ... 
.. ranglers Ind _Istlnt dlroc:lor p.-parilion for Indopof1denlli .... g . 
",. n_. Su.-.luicandidll.wlllh ..... hlg • 
Wril. to Llnle Cloud Girl Seoul ""001 dlploml ..,d a work hl"ory 
C I I cJo P So<v' Ihll damonllrl'" rnpono;llIllty, 
Il'~~ol:. :b'Box 28~~qu. ,r W. offer u'ary, room end bcMIrd. 
::5200=':;.' ________ Ind good benefits. "",ply 01 
HAW! _f!llIINO TO RLL1 Sp ..... a Unlimited. 10040 Willllml 
TIIY ADVI!IITISING IN ".! Of. 51. . Iowa City. or can 338-9212. 
CLASIIIFlEDS GET III!SUL Tlill E:.:O:::El::M=. ______ _ 

NOW HIlliNG full or pin lim. foo< 
server&. Experience pre'l.rred, 
Must have some: lunch a~.lIlIbUity. 
Applr In porIOn Mondll)' through 
rtlursdlY 2..4. Iowa River Po*er 
COmpany. 

ORIENTATION 5oNI ... Is 1_lng 
for stu den' advisers for summer 
and academic y.r programs. 
Salary; $1600-$1800. in.lud .. ~ 
hours of &pring training and 
lum~r programs.. ApplkaUons . t. Iv.lIsb .. at Oriantation 

NOW HillING cocktaa _,.. 
MUll ha .. Iuneh a.ailabllily. Apply 
In person: 

2--4pm. Mondll)'- Thursdll)' 
The IoWa River Power Company 

501 Firlt A~. 
CoraMlte 

EOE 

WANTED: Responslbl. c ..... ing 
persons to cl .. n In the Iowa City 
., ....... Sot 50 per hour plus 
benefits, CaM Lau, •• rt.r 8;30 Itt 
6«-2590 . 

F:X~I:.~!~~~.~"~.nd cle. NEEDED: Self motivated 
=::.W=E="''''R'''.:...:OOO==D''''VO....:f=C;...U-I-1 Indlvlduala Inl ... lted in writing 

5 lhelr own plI)'.l1eck. Coli 
5C).yea, old IntarnaUone' company 1~73-8621 . Ask for Paul 
is seek ing part time talemarket.f. . 
no •• porlon .. _ .... ry. EAIIY WORKI EXCELLENT PA'Y I 
Guaranteed hours, guaranteed ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOMe. 
b .... ~ommlsslon pi ... vallllll. CALL FOR INFORMATION. 
Immediate Op<onlngs. Coli John. 504-641-8003 EXT. 1894. 
331 .... 742, 4-9 pm, Monda),' Friday 
.:,0';.;9-:..;2:..;pm=;;;Sa;;;.tu;;;.,d;;;a,,-y;.;. ____ I FRE.E LARGE room In •• change 

SUMM!R lobs oUldoors! lor IIm~-.I ..... kend desk c"rklng 
()Ye, 5,000 openings! and some evenlr)g laundry ~rk. 

Nltional parks, 'orests, fir. crews. Ideal for student, P'enty ot hme 10 
Send stamp tor f' ee details study. Also exceUenl for retired 

113 E. ~mlng . Kallspejl MT porson Call &13-2526. ask for 
~t ~ES~lho~C~ ____________ __ 

-----------1 ".E ORotNARY Blk. Shop is now ' 
taking Ippllcation, tor mech.niC, 

HlrdMt I' Plaza Centre 
One Ie now hiring foI' I. 
.hlfta. We provide: 

• FIBxlble Schedule. 
• OlaaJunllld Meal. 
• Free Uniforms 

S .... tlng Wagl K'hour 
...... IIIPIY .. : 

125 S. Dubuque 
a.twMn the ho&n 

ot2-6 

_b .... and ..... help. Apply 
In parson. 203 N. Unn. 

WOAIlITUDY I •• cher'. aida to 
ossisl In child psychiatry 
.Iassrooms. Desir. background In 
education or psychology, 
experlertce with children. 
Mornings be.ween 9-12. M·F. " .501 hour. CIII Janam SCh .... 
356-f485. 

TAKING applications lor pan Ii .... 
dietary aide It a.knoll Relirement 
Ae.idence. Varied hour. including 
some w __ Ind holidays. 

Apply In person at 701 Olknoll Dr, 

San Francisco ChronlclelOeanne Fitzmaurice 

Jamie William., not shown, over drink' at Pet 
O'Brien', bar In New Orl.ans. 

BCC P.O Bo. 1851 . Iowa City. UNITED ACI,on fo r You.h ·, 
1;.:0"' .... =..::5;;;22'-'4-4.;c.· ________ 1 vo lunteer orHtntation for adult" IMU FOOD NOW HIRING 

SALES: Plrty fa"", firm. _" 
on--campus representative for SIll" 
to greek houses during 1989-90 
SChOOl yUf _ Make your own ,",our, 
and lverage $4001 month for about 
10 OOurol_k. Samp ..... ...... 
materials end training at no cost Ie 
you. Colll.aocl-3211-2203. Ask for ~ 
Touch of Glall. 

Denver Bronco. quarterback John Elway, 
right, talk, Sunday with San FrancIsco 4ger 

Broncos look to change bad luck 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)- His team comfortably 

situated at the site of the Super Bowl, Denver 
coach Dan Reeves hoped to approximate as 
normal a work week as possible in preparation 
for Sunday's matchup with the heavily favored 
San Francisco 4gers. 

The Broncos arrived in New Orleans on 
Sunday afternoon, one day earlier than their 
arrival at Super Bowls in January 1987 and 
1988 - both blowout losses. 

Reeves said the earlier travel was partly to try 
to change his team's luck. 

"Whenever you lose - whether it's a regular
season game or the Super Bowl - you try to 
learn from your loss," he said Sunday at the 
first of a half dozen press conferences trus 
week. "We realized that the teams which had 
won the previous Super Bowls had always come 
in on Sunday. We used to come in on Monday, 
and that meant media day was upon you right 
away. 

"By getting in today, we'll be able to work out 
tomorrow. We'll lift and run like we nonnally 
do on a Monday. So it will be like a nonnal 
schedule." 

The Broncos also installed what Reeves called 
"the heart and soul" of the game plan last 
week, instead of waiting until this week. 

"This week we'll just perfect it," he said. 
The 4gers are 12-point favorites, a fact Reeves 

and his players have been bombarded with. 
"We're reminded every day by people in the 

presa that we don't have a chance," be said. 
"But I think we do. 

Mlf you're any kind of competitive person, you 
don't like to read or hear those things. It rufltes 
you a little bit. But if we want to change 

people's perceptions, we've got to do .it on 
Sunday~Talking about it won't change anyone's 
mind." 

The 4gers are 3-0 in Super Bowls and gunning 
for a fourth victory that would tie the record of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers. The Broncos are 0-3, 
including a loss here in 1978, and another loss 
would tie the Minnesota Vikings' record for 
Super Bowl futility. 

But Denver has beaten San Francisco in the 
last four regular-season meetings over the past 
decade. For that reason, Reeves believes the 
4gers won't be overconfident. 

"They have within their grasp a chance for a 
piece of history," he said. "They'd be one of the 
few teams to win back-to-back Super Bowls. We 
won't slip up on them. 

"If we think San Francisco won't be ready 
because they're favored by so many points, 
we're going to be in for a tremendous shock. 
There's no 'way in the world they'll overlook 
us." 

Reeves called San Francisco a team with 
multiple offensive weapons and an active 
defense which has brilliantly withstood pres
sure each week during the regular season. 

"When you've won the Super Bowl, everybody 
shoots for you the next year," he noted. "But 
they've focused on the game at hand. For 
instance, they could have reacted negatively to 
having to play so many games on the road early 
in the season becau.se of baseball. But they 
didn't let that distract them." . 

Ai! for his own team, he said the defense -
which allowed the fewest points in the NFL 
this season - Mis the reason we're where we 
are today.8 

Gervin gets extended probation 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) - A San Antonio 

judge Monday agreed to extend the terms of 
probation for fonner San Antonio Spurs guard 
George Gervin, who faced arrest for leaving the 
country without telling the judge. 

Gervin, on probation following his conviction 
last fall of a driving while intoxicated, went to 
Spain Jan. 14, in apparent violation of his 
probation, to begin playing for the Spanish 
Basketball Association. 

Although Gervin, 37, was allowed to travel, he 
was not supposed to leave the country. County 
Court-at-Law Judge Tony Ferro issued a 
warrant for Gervin's arrest Friday after learn· 
ing the player was overseas. 

Ferro agreed to allow Gervin to play overseas, 
but kept the terms of his probation intact while 
he is there. Gervin is to report regularly via 
mail with his probation officer. 

Gervin spent about $3,000 to return for the 
five-minute hearing. 

"What'e important is that I did come back and 
I did make a mistake in my decision," Gervin 
said. "The money don't count. It's important 
that I came and stoqd in front of the judge, and 
spoke with him. And now I'm on my way back.· 

'1 

wenllnterested In youth aclivlties 
OVER!!ATI!RS ANONYMOUS .. III be 8:30 unlll 8pm. January 2. 

CAN HELP or 25. 11410 10"" A .... 338·1518 
SERVICE P rt tI I a me vwn ng. PIZZA HUT DEUVERY DRIVI!IIS 

Immediate Openings: earn $4 to $&/hr. Now hiring delivery drive,.. Must Mooting limes 
Noon Mond.y Lunch Shifls Working In _ of bo 18 ~'" old. have .Ilid dr..." 

7 30pm Tuesdays! ThUrsdays 
9am S. turdlYS PERSONAL 

OLORIA DEI CHURCH 

R· R license, own car and insurance. 
lver oom our downtown ..... Elrnlng potontial S8- $1111 hour. 

Catering marketing 01flc:H. F .. xlble hours 10 mool your ech .. ,.,=====;-I SERVICE 
'1 Why rent. .. 

State Room Convenient weekdlY du". Bonus Ind bOnofits. 100. 

Pantry Apply In per .. n 01: ~7 W. Hwy 6. 
hour. and great bonUI COraMI" '" 805 First Ave. towa 

You can own for 

U. of 1. - ONLY 

$29-$39 
With 2 year lui warrlnty 
...... 1IIIfIIIY 10 0'" nowl) 

Free Catl ToIllr .. 
OeliYel'f 1-800.a.3744 

338-6800 

A SU"'<IAT group for po ... ns 
whO have 10lt someone to lulcide 
will be oHered at thl Crial, Center. 
Supportive eftyl,onmen, II 
proyk:Jed for aurvIYora to shire 
their •• periences. Contact Mary It 
351.0140. 

ADULT magazlnH, novelUes, video 
rentll Ind 1l1eI, theater and our 
NEW 25c video .rcede. 

P ........ P.I ... 
3f5 Kirkwood 

SUNOA Y SIIOWSING 
AT "'I! 

ANTIQUE .. ALL 
might produce I rlre book, a 
bobbie', whistte, or In ~d lit. 
allrm, Atao I wide H~Ction of 
antique tu rnltur. and acceuories. 

507 S Gilbon SI_I 
Opon d.lly 1().5pm. 

FAI!I! ,"I""'NQ 
• .. nh your MAIL 80XES 

Ihlpping eard." 

-Internllional and Domestic 
'Shlpplng Supplies 

·F .. and o..mlgh. Mlil 
'Computer and Olli .. SUppl", 

"Typing! Word Proc .... ng 
-Resume Servica 

FAXING. PACKING, 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

..... ,L BOXES ETC. 
221 E. MArkot 

354-2113 
112 Block W.., of Qulk Trip 

INDIA" BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

FLUTES. DRUMS. 
CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emerald Cily 
HII~MlIl 
~I 

QAYlINl!· eonficlonllalllstoning. 
Information . ..... rll . TUOIdIl)'. 
Wed ....... y. Thuradll)' 7·8pm. 
336-3177. 

WANTED: Alh ... ie me .... 
pholog,,,,,,,i. IUbject 10 camp .... 
pro)ocl. Send pho'o and phone 
numbor \0 221 Ell! Mlrkol 
No. t82. 

".OIS editOr.IIMoor, eon'"ltan!. 
PI.n ahood. 338-1721. 

III!III ZI_R REPLACEMENTS 
JULIE'S ALTERATION 80UT1OUE 

". 112 E. College 
351_ ~ 

WE 00 IT ALL! 
JACKET AL TEIIA T10NS 

N!!W 1001 ITAIIT AT TIll! 
IIOTTOM Of ".E COW ..... 

RAP! Assaull Harlllmenl 
Rapo Crlall Uno 

33s-eooo 124 Hou rs) 

~ accepting SlUdent plln. No ex.,.rlene. City. M/F. EOE. 

Appllcallons. Apply for nec:eaMry, lliet I de- ft NEED r.lilb .. caring poop_IO 
an Interview at: alra '0 aucceed. For "o<k wilh drte!opmonlally 

IMPROVE your 1m_I R.mo" 
unwanted hair permanently. 
Complimentary c onsulta tion. 
Clinic of Elac"ology. 337·7f91 

CAMPUS 
dl .. bled IdullS and ehlldr.n in OUI 

mOl'aln'orml'lon call Iowa City group h_. F .. ,lbl. 
INFORMATION CENTER Katherine belWHI1 5-t hours Include ovemlgh' and 

IOWA w .. kend. $3.90 10 ""r1, $t.1S 
MEMORIAL UNION pm at337-3181 Ext. 11. ""allableln 90 da)'S. 1I you area 

lii ••••••• iiiiill.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. high school grldUlto. 18 years old FRI!I! PIIEGNANCY TESTING 
No appolnlment n_. 

Walk In hou .. : MondlY through 
Friday. 10:00am-I:OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St 
337-2 tl1 

and are Interested please attand 
oppflcant orlonllUon Monday II 
3pm Ind Wednesday .. lOam. Or 
call Be_ly Taylor at Sptems 
Unlimnod. 1040 William 51. 
Iowa City 338·9212. EOEl ItA. 

Country KlchlnlCorllYlll. 
Is r)(1II hiring parlllul lime 

MEDICAP "'ARMACY 
In Coralville. Whete il coats leu to 
k_ helllhy.~. 

Now accepting applications 
from experienced hairdressers 

Send or drop off resum~ 

" pm 10 7 am .. , perIOn
net 518r1ing 18181)' 11$4.00 

per hour plus tipa. AI80 po8I
dona 10 be nlled fo( 3 pm 10 
, 1 pm NIH pIIOpIe lui or 
part timG. Opportunity lor .• 

good ... 
Apply In perJOn It 

<~>, STIIESSED OUT? 
Due to work, flmily, a loss? 
Professlon.1 str.ss counselors. 

COUn .... ng Ind ....... c-
337_ 

330 S. Clinton 

TAIIOT and olher me"ph)'SiCiI NUD A ROOMMATE? CHECK 
1011001 Ind reld lngs by Jln OIUI. THE ROOMMATE WANTeD 
uporloncod InllruClor. Call SECTION IN TODAV'S Of 
35108511 CLASSIFIEDSI 

" PORTIIAIT Is THE unlqua glh· 
anyoc .. o;on. lubjOC:I . medium or PAIIT TIM!! janitorlll h.lp n_. 
lizo. Call 33f1.o4823. A.M . Ind P.M. Apply 

3 :30pm-5:30pm, MondlY- Friday. 
Mid ..... Janllorlal SeNI .. 

5fO E. Burllnglon 
Iowa City, lowl 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE !!ARN MOIII!Y Reading bookl' 
___________ 1 $3O,OOOf year Income potentill, 

ALONE • SlNG~? F, .. brochu'e. Oo .. lIa. f~s.es1-«lOO •• 1. 
Dala-Mal .. lnc. Bo. 2080-073. .:..Y-96=1c;;2.~ _______ _ 
o.cotur IL 82524 ; 1~ATE. NANNY'S I!AIT 
DWF, 52. amall . brighl. IOCU r• • HoI molher's holpor jolla .vallab ... 
seeks prof. m." friend for fun. Spend In ••• illng year on Ih •• ul 
learning to care. Box 5101, coast. If you lOve children. would 
Co'INiU.52241 . like to ... Inother pIIrt 01 the ====-'-_____ -1 country, shira flmily .xperiencea 
IWII, 21. e', pro'naionll, Ind make new f,tends, can 
InrI01"', _ . strong o;lenl 2Oh74().()204 or writ. Bo. 625. 
typo. ,in .. raly lOOks nonsmoking Livingston NJ 07039. 
feml" 18- 301Ih, fot dltlng, A PART tn. dl~walher, nights. 
rom.nee, p_" writ. W •• 527 Apply.t the wnt kitcnen ClOOf, 

South Van Buren , No 3. M·Th Iftar 3pm. 
=:':::"'=-===;';;:;~--l The Lark Suppo, Club 
I!X-I'IIO" ou __ s anytlling Hwy 8 
but IUperliclll rallllonlhlp wllh TiIIi" 
Ihol_ man. Bo. [).(X)Q. 111 
Communlcallons Clnl .. , towa City ITIIDENT anow aho_,. on 
52242. campus. If Inl .... led •• 011 335-508E 

IWF, 47, lrim •• n!~u ... oooka 
_. finonelilly _ure. 
profMalonal SIOWM 10 ohlr. 
Mdgo. t.nnls. dining. d.nelng. 
mo'Iiea .... n ....... Wril. The Ooily 
_.., . Box 01010, '" CC. IoWI • 
City 52242. 

II!NlmVl!, Meur •• physically fit. 
good looking man. 35. _kI 
lriondlhlp _ roman •• wllh. 
caring wom.., . Tefl me Ibo1Jt 
you .... f. Wrll.; Tho Dally low.." 
Box Of 011 . COmmunlClllon, 
COnI.r Room f 11, tow. City 110 
52242. 

__ STUDI!HT _I wou_ 
horolne .. lolling to bo kidnapped. 
Wrlto Mlk • • 418 South Unn No. 2. 

be_ Born and 4:30pm 
_dop. , 

NOW HllllfIQ part time 
buoporsonl and dIM_uh .... 
E .... lent Itanlng w_. Apply In 
parson 2-4pm M-Th. 

The towl River Power Company 
SOl 111 Ave .. COrolvili. 

EOE 

!!ARN $20 cash In a couple of 
hours. Oot a frM modlcal .heck up 
and help .... 11_ by coming b)' 
lhe: 

University Plalrnl C ... .., 
223 E. Wllhlngton 

Hours l00m-li:3Opm. M-W-F 
11 :OOom~:3Opm, T. Th 

351-4701 . 

• 337·3015 
7111 1 .. A ... 

ContI .. 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers ages 12 to 65 years 
needed for study of investiga
tional~cation,Cornpensation 
for qualifying subject. 

CaII'335-7555 

Separate boys and girls campa located in beautifUl 
northern WlIICOI1IIin lake oountry looking for commit
ted and enlhuliaatic men and women who Ake workino 
wilh kids. Counselors and actiYiliea Ill8tructors need
ed for walBr-akiing, eailing. windlurfing, dance, gym
naalicl, tBnnil. photography, rocIIetry. riflery, archery, 
arta and crafts, and riling . AJao needed are canoe 
and backpack q, leadlII, aec:retariea, nurael .,d 
kitchen helpera. 

Mid- June to mid-AugUit. Top pay, plue l ~o:~ 
lion allowance, room II'Id boatd. On-camp38 ~ r
IIiewa cal (collect) 01' write Richard at (414) 962-2548. 
51.s Woodburn, Milwaukee, WI 53217. 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 

FUUNG emotional pain lollowlng 354-=.;.19011='~ _____ -I----------_ 
.., _Ion? CoN I.II".S. 338-1543. - NOW HIllING 

Male volunteers minimum 
age 13 with mild to 

moderate facial acne. 
we .... hofp! HELP WAIIYI:D AlgI .... ed U 011 allJdonl lor pin 
_., 1111101 lUI • Ii lime CUstadt.! posiIIono. UnI .... 11) _Ml, __________ ~ Hoopl .. 1 HOUNkooplng 

Who::"~ry NAN"" Oopanmenl. 01)' .nd night Ihln • . 
107 S 0 "75- $4001...... _ondto and OOlldtlyl roqulr.d. 

• ubuquo 91. r,lua bonoflla. ApPly In pI<1Or'I. C157. Uni .... lty 
IAIIRI_, _! ..... _11.1. 

Opl on to fly ouf Ind ,-... 
R!!WAIIOI 

00'" brown fingertip lenglh _tho, 
coat quilted lining. RomoYod 1112 

I AKK Modlcal fr ...... lty party. 
Sentimental. ~1. 

.hOQlO you, family. S!LL AYON 
... nny ....... 'k 

Nilionwid. openlngo EARN EXTIIA 1IS-
E • Uplo5C)% 
.trl"'noII 80m .. Agancy Coli Miry. 3311-7&23 

Coli I~. "'-'14-2211 

Compensation. 

Call 358-2274 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE COMPUTER TYPING TRAVEL & 

ADVENTURE 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

ROOM FOR RElY APARTMENT 

,------------------
I IARN $1.0000 In spare II .... al 

_ . Send ... n·lddr_ 
,...",pod onoeIopIlo Klnetlca, 80x 
m. IoWa City IA 522A4. 

NlW ADI START "T THI! PHYL'S TYPING 
IIOTTOII OF TH! COW- 0AIII!a. IBM PC. Falcon. Cormon 15 JO."" .xperlence. J .. NU .. RY fr ... F ...... IUble_. 

AVoI_ ASAP 0- bedroom 
Ten minutes to campus. S1831 
month. H/W perc!. 338-711113. 

lWO ROO'" (one \lOry largolln 

FOR RENT 

, IIftD aNI! or two wottc IIUdy _cho<'. aides. Tuoodar IndI or 
'Thurldly. 9- 11 :3Oom; Monday 
' 1:30- 3:00pm; end Frid.y I.;) pm. 
' ColI Jill -..con. 338-«)61 .. 
' ,WOf1l or 331-3871 at home. 

FIIIENDU. energetic: person 
wonled lor poll b"", _tlonlsl 
posIllon. MUll be able 10 Inlfract 
"'I wllh ""l'-'>IS .nd JlI" OUIIK 
lnellldo: Regisllllion of new 
pIt'-'>ts. greeting of pIt'-'>ts. 
filing. on_ing ~: n.xible 
hou ... Woge dopendonlS on 

10f Pltti. processillO, and lase, prlntJng W plus -'ectrac. January pakj 

~~=~~~: ~STSonOitgE' 4R9~'E' Meo ·n 1& S_ IN~~~=::~::=rlc .'~ ~=~~~~:,:m 

.. :L .. ,DWBL..;;.;li"oon..;. rge .. ~ .. ::;..copac.;.50 .. R .. ~.;.irnpl_. _i~_:'_iIy_N_o. __ 1 -::m-NT-·-~-MO-RA-'-~-C-~-~-TCH--AND---I~? £"~tJG;on [8JJ I~~ =~x== Coli 

lor"" _ory """ ... SIIor. bel'" ~. ,....., bed_. CoraM ... 
and Iliu:llens. "57.161 manth Bull ... Allllilobio 311 or eor1ior. 
P ... ~lng FlrepI_ ~'243. Ronl ~"'~ _. _, __ 

Bpm . ..,.... ..... _-". 

~ Polk sa. S390I pol, ; PoIk:r~~~ and pr .... conllcl Joan .. ~~~~~~I~,~~~~!!~)J~,~ ~ 'J~I _339-_'_9_3II_._________ CLOII!. Room In th_ bedrOOflL .... Hllcollon • . CoIl 354-24~. 

NUDCA..., 
USED CLOTHI~ poIr' Polk 108 ~ poIr 338-7381 ' $190 UblollK paid. LaUro. .... SO": IC. 512101 polf ; Y"';'h. COX _,ngo . AVAILA"lf_I\IO_~ . SHAR! • lor"" two bedroom 336-«le8. 
__________ -1 520 CO "'-. $275'. Y .... ho cor TYPING end word p'ocess'ng. _. _... ..... _rt __ lcIose ln. ChOTecl.' $23f ===----------I NANNIEI WANTED 

• I'0Il EXCELLENT EAST COAST 
'MllUU. !AIIN 81 .. tHGI 

, 1W!fK. Nannies of Iowa a nanny 
.........,lagoncy horne baaod in 

· Codar Rapids. W. llrive 10 provide 
'i~11 .""'lIon belo .. end .11" 
, ptocomonI. CALL HIOO .. 37:HOWA.. 

' .'MT n .. e farm h.lp w.nled. 
Morning. end __ • 35H1876 

Mokl money I14ling your 01oV
TIll! llCOHO ACT RESALE .

oH", lOP dollar for your 
I,ll end wlnl .. clolhes. 
Open at noon. CoIl firs\. 

2203 FSI .... 
(acroulrom 5eno< Plblosl 

338-84f>4. 

IHOI'TIII! IUDGET'-. 2121 
South R....- Or .... lor good 
ulld clothing. small kkchen 11 ...... 
Ole. Open -"f day. 8:45-5:00. 
:J38..3418 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS "TII! PLU .. TrIO R .. ,ouranl is now r---~tiI-r.~-:::----..., 
I_,ing appIicoUon. 10' woll.,. • 
~ond Wl~~ .. ' ~~II a.nd ""n II"", • • FUTONS end 1,-- Things' 
l"""rs .vw_ • -y trma Or Thing. , Things. 130 SOUth 
-'lng~AI""Plrt"m. ~"-Joe"_ Clinlon. 337"" . 

,hOO\OII. person 10 Tho ---
,801\ W lfIold Inn. ~ I\IrIng dIIIveIy........ WANT .. 00I.? Desk? T.ble? 

" .. h 2010 0C!0 .... ,. EOE Con1*IiJvePIIJ .... UNd Rock.r? VItl1 HOIJSEWORKS. 
0UII1*IY ....... tor dtIMrJ· W.· ... gol • Iloro lull of cltan ulld 

. ,ART nNE help .-. P""",*,"~. Apply. fumhure plus dl-. d,."... 
·'TtItmorkOling. S5I per hour. 18 10 10f III....... 10""", Ind other houlOhold ilom'. 

' fD'Ioourl weekly. Coli 337·9552. I ~==========~ AlII!......,obIt prlooo. Now 
........" 9 end 5. "~C"EATION ASSISTANT &Coopting new con.lgn .... nts. 
IQG PI!II hour. Counl.r help. Full 11m. _IIIlng with recrllllon HOUSEWORKS eoe Hollrwood. 

1 _ whllo chlldr.n Ira IllChoaL acllvll",ln "_1101 CON focillty. low. City. 338-A357. 

, :"'..!~::; IMn!g~!~~~9~~d :::~::o:':;:~~fu~~'1 C~~~. "FI!EDI~TO WlLSHIN .. THFREIDlEND 
ar dw 337-6616 ExClilenl bonIfits. AppIy.l Job ~ ~ 

00 ar. · Soovlco. 1810 Lo_ MUICIlino. HAPPY IIRTHD .. Y. 

I ea.JO PER hour. Counl.r help 9 10 ~E~O~E~og~en~CY~·~:;::;::;::;:;;;;;~~ I IIOOKC"II. $19.95: 4-<I .. _r 
dO. U·F. magnifico·s. 1925 he $58 9 .... desk ."' ... 95 

, ar-ar. 337-6618. c I. . 5; lib . .....; 
I ... _~ t99; luIonl. $89.85; 

WOIIK ITUDY posilion avalloble. Healthy volunteers mll1tlSlOl. $89.95: chol .... 114.95; 
I 15 hOUrs! _k. $4.251 hour. Iampo. Ilc. WOODSTOCI( 

Stonnlng _rl. copying. are needed for a FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg • . 
fill"" . • "anglng/ reproducing 0_, 1am-5:15pm ..... ry day. 

I ~1C1tl. ond ",,"nd • . Flexible study of the effects 
hours on • d.11y bull. C.II Lucille FF REFRIGEII .. TOR. S2OO. Gas 

J ,,-University Relallon •• 335-0557. of mari1uana on II .... sso. Bod. desk. llblos. 
~ choirs. 351-1100. 

LEGAL SECRET .. RY mental functions. 
• {u/llimo legal secr.loryl o"leo US!D vacuum cloono,.. 
_r' r_tion"'l lor .moll Subjects must be B:'=~~:'~". 

j firm. Slgnlflcanl experience wllh men, must be at 351-1453. 
word prouuing Ind office 
admlnl'l"tlon. F.mllllrity Wllh least 18 years old, 

, rMllStal •• probate. ta •• _net 
bUoi_ proclico prof.rred. Muat nd h 
Klble 10 work Independenlly Ind a must ave 

I hM Ixcelktnt typing and tt nded 
Inler""""".1 ,kilil. Sollry a e a gram· 

I :::'''':'tt'!':~dw!.::I~ ~xd mar school in Iowa 
1117. lowl City IA 52244. during the ~ourth 

WANTED TO BUY 

.UYING cl ... ring. Ind other gold 
Ind 111_. InPH" ,TA_ • 
COINa. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

CO pI.,;;:'i4At; Yamoho RX 700 oxpe"encod. "p",.nd MIA "";'~':;" - ••• plus ulllll .... 7015 E. College. IUBLEAII. Gr"llocolion. 
receIwf. S340; Y_I RX 530 guorlnlaod d...,"_. ruoh JObo IIIInI ,..., ~ -"" 337·5247 or 1129-5298 .Ionuory I,.... Oiocounled rem. 
r __ • S340. Co,..,. CT7 tunor' pouible. $1 .15 par page ._. , .. ,.""" FE .... U nonsmok .... Suble_ OWn room $1-11790 

preomp. ts4O: Co",.. Amozing Shlrlty ~ "". own room In two bedroorn 
$peele .... , 5"" pair ; Plraovnd 351·2557 ! ' 011 1 NCf.t15 ap.rtmenL St95 ~UI he" utilities 
HCA 800 omp. $299. Hawkeye 100m- ""'" ,., UIIIIIII&I "II ' CI ... 10 comPUI. C.1I351-4852. 

CLOII! IN room for women. 
Janulry '510 May 15. Share 
Idlchen. pri .... belh. no pel $1501 
monlh 338-3810. AudtO, 401 S Gilbert. 331-t878. ' ''' ';;;~fJ "'7' QUtET mobi .. hOlM. Two 

CO PLAYEII.S240. 937·7910 PROFESSIONAL RESULTS .,.-~ bedrooms/two boths. 1175 pI .. l..ARGE clean bedroom tor rent. 
Shari k'lchen .nd beth wrth 
fernolll. $150/ month plUI udli1leL 
Close In. on bUtlirIe. 35' ·18'4 

Accurate, fISt and ,...sooabl, :.' ~rs ~ half utilttl ... Need one roommate 
DEMON DRA-350 __ S200I word p',,:,",SSing Pipers, ,asumes. ._. On bUa roul. &015-2655. 
080. Proton p,.amp .100 sen.. manuscrtpts. Leg.1 •• penenc;e. ~~ 
S225I OBO. 8&0 TumtAlble 1800 Delivery .v.,I.bI. Tracy 351-6992. " 0" '~ri . FEMALE own room In two 
-. $20()/ 080. :J54..0070. .... COLONI,,' P'Rw 1 •• "211£'1"""5' III bedroom duplex $15CI rnonlh plul ROOII in two bedroom duple • . 
lor Will BUSINESS SERVtCES • _&;11. 113 ulililies CoIll(u""n or Kevin.1 OuioL Av.lloble Immtdlalll, 
POI.IISJr plUI spo.k .... Uk. new. 1901 .ROADWAY. UI-MOO 354-4710. 35t-8094 Or 338-2182. 
G._r .. _ llOU __ nd._ S2S0 __ ._354_ -4846. ____ 

1 
Typing. word processing. Io\tl... ...: OWN ROOII ln _room hoUII. OIIIET femole non"""klf. _r 
resu ...... bookltoaplng. whol_ ,:,~. 10 bIocka Irom compu .. $1l1li pi.. hou ... 907 Maggard SI1III. $2IOf 

RENT TO OWl you need AIIO. rogullr and lIA ullhllo. 33Q.C773 monlh Includ" ulllll .... WID. 
micrOClSlOti. IranlCriphon ~ ~:' M'" - . ~" _ .... ", 354-5778 . 

-----------·1 Equ pmenl. IBM OlSpl_riler Fax I~~~~~~:;~=~~_ =!!:~~ =~~us somtI I_EDlATE leasing. $180 lneludet 
TV. VCR, .tereo. service. Fast. eHiclent. reasonab~ I ~.~ TO .U., uti llt .... Clow to camPUI 'urniture. uhtJUes, ph",.. • 

WOODBURN ELECTIIONK:8 TYPING: E."",lenced . • ccu..... i!'r~~u!.~~~~ .'N THE 01. 35A-S224. typowrilll'. refrlg.ralor. coin wllhl 
~ Highlend Court f .. l. Reasonobl ... I .. ' Coli ... ~r REIUL TlIIil dry. Shire belhroom. kilchon 

33&-7547. Ma~_. 337.933U. FE .... LE lo""re modo," IwO • 337.2626. 

WHO DOES In 
CHI_R" T.ilor Shop. "*1 '1 
and women'. alterations. 
128 1/2 Eu1 WOIhlnglon SI_1. 
Diol 351·1m. 

ONE· LOAD MOY!: _ pi.nee. 
oppllanCft. lumiluro. pollOnll 
belonging .. 351-5f43-

~R: writlng. editing. 
ond ,...arch. 338-1727. 

bedroom _rtmenl. 51551 monlh. 
PROFESSION .. L WII., ""Id On bu,IIn • . ~A. FEMAI.!. ~. $IIOf month . Ton 

InelCperisfw' pipers, m.nuscripts, MASSAGE blockl north of Mayflower dorms. 
APA FE .... LE. nonsmoker. oh.r. Ihorp Avoiloble no". 351.211 • • 330-0329 

Resumes, ,ppllcatlons ap.nnwnl. Spacklul. own room 
E"",rgtrflclK S2OO. hili utihti ... 354-A789 FE .... LE. Fumllhad room. $1701 

354-'962 71m-IOpm. THE SHI .. TSU CUNIC monlh. ""rel14 ullllli". 
Acupr .... r. lor Ih"'peutlc TWO BEDROOIISI """ ... WID. 354-53e91351.5183. 

$1.1$1 PAGE n.lu,"1 poln .nd .. ross rollal By two bolhrooms, Mar 15-
Spolichocker .ppoinlmenl Augull 15. $IA5I month. Pele! ROO .. TO IUblet. I.m .... unlll 10111) 

D.\sywhftII Laaor Punl Tuesday. Soturd.y &-7 M,k • . 354-51152. or Augusl Clooe 10 compua. 
A"urn.. 338-4300 _LET. F.m .... Own room In N. Dubuque. $1811 monlh. 

Millorcord/ lliso Iwo bedroom lurnishod _rtmanl :J3&.II8IIe.515-223-5180. 

Soti:'~~':n ~:'~'Xleed ;i!£~q;.z'~~:"!i;'o ~~~~ 113 ullI'lI" CoIl ~.!~~I~I::~:d;= 10 
354-3224. Clnilicol .. 1"lIabl.. new I.w IChool. Mlcrow .... link. 

... 1 TRE! ond ohrub lrlmmlng end WNEN you need mora Ihan 0 typisl FE .. ALE lor modem two bedroom r.lrlgo .. lor. deli< .nd Nt Fully 
CLOUD H .. NDS Wllllido .""rimanl. Bu.II.. corpelld. on bUllin • . I.undry Nmov.'. 337~1 or 85&S115. and a bil of an IIdltor. call 

T .. TTOOS 
Red'a Remov.b" Tattoo Plrklr. 
CIroicoo hundred. LocI ... ......"".. 
338-n49. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
Nfls Ind NI'Vicea TV. VCR. ste*>. 
auto sound and cornmerc&.1 sound 
IOIes ond ....,Ice. ~ Hlghllnd 
Court. 338-7547. 

33&-1727. 

TYPING 
lind WORD PROCESflNG 
"Your PefSOnal Assistant" 

IooIAIL BOXES. ETC USA 
35A-2113 

N .. Ncrs PERFECTWORD 
PROCnSI NG 

Therapuetic malHg4t. 
B~ appolnl""'nI 

35463110 

mANOIIIUTY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YOU'IIE GONNA LOVE IT I 

1182 50 plU, h.1I ulllllle" loclllllK avalloble. No oHstr .. , 
338-6532; 354-958e "wr 5 ",,""ng 1V.llabl • . $185/ monlh . 
IN WOODS. on ri ..... Fiv9 rnilellO C.II Bam·ll.m 338-6189. 
PenlacrOiI. $182.50 plus h.1f SUBLET. Lor"" room in newly 
utIlities. ~1428, evenings r.modeled house. Two mlnu'" to 
FE .... LE ARTIST ROOMMATE downlown. Fr .. plrklng. 11761 
w",led lor ",,"e Iou • • two monlh plus ulilillK. C." 337·2e1!8 
bedroom. V.ry cOlon. Smoking OK or 33&-5184. 
H.ve one cel SOm~furniohed ooWNTOWN Iocallon. Shored 
$2251 month. 12251 deposil Coli k,lc"," end b.lh. Aveil.ble 

lWOlE~~ 
Wuhorl dryot locIhl_ HIW peld. 
OHoInIII porklng. 337.7910. 

lWOH~_onG_ 
SI. 1450 plus Ulili1_ 364-t2S2. 
..... "*"110. 

"BEAT 1HE RUSH ••• 
Now taking appIic:aliona. 

SprIng & Summer 
StucUoa & 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou .... 
Eniov ow CIubhouea. 

EXerciae Room. 
OIyn'tpic Pool. Sa~. 

T ennie 0«11 •• 
Free HOIl~ 
On BUBlne. 

Stop by Of call 

337-3103 
lAKESIDE 

TWO .EOIIOOIIlorga unlL $410 
ullilllK "poralf. Busllno. • 
354-9182. 

a COnfidentill. 

IImRNAnDNAL business grade, Call'. 

BAseBALL Corda. _obili. 
wanted. Mosl cash oNerld in town. 
L .... _ • • 337-5173. IIWING with! wlthoul PO«.,"I. 

AlI .. lllono. SeIling prom dr_. 

Quality work with liser prlnhng lor 
.tu~nt pap.rs. resumes. 
manuscripts. business Itttl,.. , 
envelopes. brochures. newsletters 
Rush job • . N • ., Low SchOOl .nd 
hos~11I1. 

MIND/BODY M.ry II ~'6 Irnmodi ... Iy. S200 Includft 
FIM. Own room. four bklckl Irom UIIIIU ... Ad No 2, kepton. 

HOUSE 

FOR RElY 

1 ,lIpandlng. looking for 

buslnftl·minded peopl. In R "-rt 810 k Ph D 
• ~xico. mUlual1y bon.flclal: Writ. 0... C,.,' 

1\J(15 Eill D._port St.. low. City. UnIversity of Iowa 
522015. Includ. phono. (356-7026) 

• ---Wl- N-"- H-,,-w-A-n-"-N-- lor fu~her Informolion. 

USED FURNITURE Illkl 82&-2422 

D .. K QUEEN wol.rbod. dr_ .... 
12251 OBO. 35I.asoe ltav. 
..... sag • . 

P .. INTlNG. o...lity wo"'. 
Immodlill lO""ce. Local 
relerences. FrM estlmat ... 
33U850. 

V"CTION DR BIG 
SCREEN lV PLUS RAISE UP TO 
, l1400 IN JUST 10 OAY.1I1 

... ---------...111 FUTON. Frl"'" One,..,r old. 
CHILD CARE 

, 

0bjeelI .. : Fundt.l_ 
CoImIoilItIenl! .. 1 ....... 1 _':R ..... ,400 
eool: Zero In._InI 

.. Campus organization., Clubs, 
frl". sororities call OCMC: 

• 1-8()().932~28/ 1-1100-950-8472. 
EXI. 10. 

RN and LPN's 
Full or part·time. flexible 
hourv. Exoellent benefit 

-package. For a lull time 
poaition we offer a hiring 
bonUs 01 $150. $150 

, Iller 90 days 01 employ· 
men~ $200 after .ilc 

Jllonlhs. Apply at 

I L.ntern P.rk 
C.re Center 

ACTIVISTS 
PAID poslllona In politics. 
Ful a part time openings. 
Don'11II1Iie for dull. 
mindless work when you 
can start a career in 
polillcl. I~~ 354-8116 

0.._ .i ••. Comfortable. 354-3815 
atter 6pm. 

QUEEN wal.rbod. $80: dr_ 
wllh mlrr .... 130; I.rge desk. $30. 
338-0071 . 

FIREWOOD 

4-C'1 K1DCARE CONNECTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAl1ON SERVICES. 

United W,y AgoncJ. 
Ooy cartr _ . cen ..... 

prelChool listings, 
occoalonal oIlt ..... 

FOR IAU!: MI • .., hlrdWood. split. FREE-oFoCHARI3E 10 Un-.«y 
dollv.red. lI.cked. No Willing. .ludonts. faculty and lloff r-________ ... 1 .. 35 .. ' _.1_46 .. 2_. _______ 1 _ . 33&-7684 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like to inter· 
view people interesl8d 
in supplementing their 
regular income approx
imately $400 per month 

PETS LOVING chlldcore provided In my 
hom • . Full tl"'" or ""ml"",. 

---.-R-E-N- N-E-.... - N-S-EE-D--- 1 ElSlald • • IC. Rof.rInCft. 351-2305 

• PET CENTER 
Troplcoilish. pels Ind pel 
supplies. pol grooming. 1500 lSi 
A.""uo Soulh. 338-8501 . 

FREE: Exc.pllon.lly nlco killeni. 
Coli 1-.&985. 

SPORTING GOODS 

WIND trllnor. Vetta Lugono. lOw 
mlltlg • . 338·9'21 . 

TUTORING 

PORTUGUESE; tAlughl br noliv. 
."..klf. Ask lor Gloci. 351·2149 
12'5pm 

8K:7II1EI Com""t" An.lyIis. Coli 
Hawkeye Compulor Sorvi,,". 
339-16711. 

TUTORING lor GREI OMAT. 
DuonlilaUve .• nolyllcol r .. low; 
Acluarlol E ...... 100. 339-0506. 

354-187, 

........ 
RESUME 

OU .. LITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

expert resurne prepa,.tion 

Enlry- lev.1 Ihrough 
'lC~ut lve 

354.7822 

RESU"ES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 EISI Mlrk .. 

354-2113 

RESU"E pholOS dona fas .. C.II for 
• ppolntmenl. 35+4718 F-SlOP. 
215 E Washlnglon 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
15th Ve.r· e.perlenced Inltruction 

CI ..... SlInlng NOW 
For Info. Sarb,ra Welch Breder 

354-8794 

BICYCLE 

AlUMINOIl Cannonc:t..,. Cnterlum 
rOCl blk. Whit. SR300. Solar 
Coleye mounled. lIidon Ian lImes 
lopo. MinI condition MUll loll. 
$4001 OBO. Chril. 354-a670. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WANTED de.d or .liv.' Junk co .. 
or trucks W. ply C8sh $10 to 
$100. 338-2834. 

OOV!RNIIIENT SEIZED voh lcl •• 

PentlCr"t. Laundry. Sh.re Propertin, ~ 
belhroom. kitchon. 1135/ monlh ROO .. ING unllav.lI.ble 
plus hili phone .nd c.ble. Utlhlles February 1. Share kllc",". bolh. 
p.id 35«199. Sludeni ,onl.1 des"ed. C.II 
.. .. LE TO Iha .. room In nlc.ly 845-2478 liter 4 'SOpm 
lumlthed downlown .""n .... nl. NONSMOKING room . lhr .. 
A,.lIable now! 337·5718. O.n. locallonl. lurnlshod. uhllll .. paid. 

FE .. ALE grl'" prot. Aoom In 1.lephon • . $17()'S225 338-4070. 
hlslonc ho .... March 1. F.II OWN ROO ... two bedroom 
option. 338-3988. Iplftment Snarl bathroom. 
ROOM! belh lor 0 .. or two In two kltchon. living room. OUlel 
bedroom Ipartment. ~906 .nvironm~t. Westside. near 

CombUI $21250 Coli 354-6911 

lAIIQf 5 bedroom. 2 bIIh _. 
unfurnished .... U.,. now . ......... 
cl_ by. No plio. Call Chn. 
351·5782 _Ingo. 

flY! HDROOII. Downlown 
locollon. Immedll. OCtU_ 
ONLY. ldOIl for group 01 s..-us. 
WOOd floors. Iorgo roomo. Ad. 
No. 15 Klyllono PropanlK. 
338-8286 

HOUSING WANTED 
NONSMOKING f_l • .- 10 W .. NTED Ie rlnl on Juno 1: One. 
shl ... n _rtmenl on _on SUBLET Sunny room (of Ihr .. ) two bedroom _rt""",1i _ ... 
Road. HNI lurnlshed. 0111""1 Liv9 wllh two gUJl. WI.hor. dryer IoWa City. "0< couple with two 
~rking, laundry facilities No pels. Block: west of W.stsl~ ft'l:terniliM, cM:I 354-5520, eweninr-
338-8947. 3f>4-Oo178. ~ I. Parking $113.331 monlh plul '13 1,;; ... ,;,;..----;;:;---
OUIET. conlClenlloul molo 10 
share half or large duple. close 10 
compul. 11.0 plus Ullllilel . 
337-3065 or 31 &-39f.S6e6 

ulll ilies 339-1886. 
CONDOM IliUM 

FOR SALE 
Irom $100. FordS Mlreed" $135. Sha .. nice lhr .. bedroom 

LUXURY. Fernot. grid. Completoly 
furnished. new bed, utilIties, quie •• 
nonsmOking, , har. kitchen, bath. 
Porklng. Cl .... $2001 monlh. 
337-9932. HNTON Manor. two bedroom Corvettt!.. Chevys. Surplus Bu~f'1 trillt' with another femele Close. 

Guide 1-805-687.eooo e.1. S-ge,2. 338-1725. 337·596e . 

C .. SH TODAYI Soli your for.,gn a' 
domestic aUlo fist and easy 
WHtwood MOIOro. 35+4445 

1177 CHEVY Impala No rvat. just 
PIIinted. sharp. well maintained. 
N C. FM- ..... 111 11000/ OBO. 
~79 

1111 CHEVY Gavalier Automatic • 
_r Il .. ring. FIW drive 43.000 
mil .. S5OOOIOBO. ~15aft .. 
6pm. 

ROOMMATE. Nonsmoker Share 
two bedroom. Furnl5hed living 
room. 1 ' '2 baths Spacious Pool 
NIId lOOn 1207 plus hall ullllli . .. 
Coli Nick. 337-2348. 

IM .. EDI .. n occup.ncy. F.mal. 10 
Share belh. Upstairs epe,.,menl on 
Soulh LUCI'. 337-6125. 

FEMALE. Nonsmoker, Ralston 
Cr .. k C.II 337·702e. 5196.00. 
Gr .. t roommates 

L.A.AO£ room, M.le Or 'emale. condo. cloM to hoIpI .... and WMt 
Wilking dillonc • . Ulllliles pold. C8f!1IIUO. P_II Ieoalhon non!. 
'225 3f>4.9182. All opplloncoo. wid,.,.,. AIC. mie .• 
~~~~----------=$~1~~=. ____________ _ 
QUin room in professor's home 
In River HoIgh" ar •• wllh kitchen SP"CIOUS quiet. IU.ury condool 
Ind "undry pmil_ $2751 you can IHord. One. two 0< -
monlh. Idlll for grldullI lIud.nl. bedroom. wlll1 011 """"~_ SmoII 
profeuional atl" 0' i,..tem Non. doWnp'-ymettl: for lifetime 
.makeron" 354-3070 or 335-1184 _urily. 

Olkwood Villeg. 
OWN ROOM In IWo bedroom 1Ie.- T.rgol ond I(.Mort 
Ip.rtmenl Hall ulilill ••. SI72.50. 7022111 AVI. Plac. 
A,"lIlble F.bru.ry 1. 354-570A. Coralville 354-34'2 
Lak •• ido. , " 815 North 20th Ave., 

Coralville 
e.m .... pm 10. 

or more for driving 
school bus 2-3 hours 

daily. 5 days a week. 
ART TUTORING 

22IoI:l-04e Mol_I .. 
225:2·153 SI.lIlliel 
~:()s'50 PhJoICI 

4:05-IA Choml.lry 
33$.0506 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

,Btl GIoIC Jimmy: Fully lo.ded FE"ALI! needed 10 ,harl ono 
AMIFU cassette. exc;:eUen\ bedroom AVR with sweet. qulel 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

MOBILE flOME 

FOR RENT '1::====:::::1 Apply now 
condition $11 ,200/ 080. 337-8418 roommate on S. Van Buren. Only 

$,251 monlh l Coli 337-6189. 

I NA'., CNA'. 
Lan8n I Pari< care 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 WIllow C .... k Dr. 
lUll 011 

Hlghw.,l WHI 

, ,., Cenler has openings 
• tor NA'B and CNA's lull 

I • or part time. We offer 
I - a free 20 hour class 

lor anyone who maybe 
, intsrested in geriatric PART Tf .. E church ster.tary. 20 

hou", per week. FIVI days a week. 
nurving . Call for next Compul.r .'perl.nce h.lplul. flral 
class datBS and/or Unlled Melhodisl Church of North 

aN\1y at L1be",. CIII 626-2782. Pl .... I .... ,'t- Im .... ge. 

815 N. 20111 Avenue "ARI(ET Discover c'edit cord. on 
, Coralviller IA your compul. FI •• ible hou .... E"n 

" 351-8440 EOE :-oa~r;~. ·:Y=~~b~~'b'~I~nIY ten 
" ~ ________ "I HIO()'95O-8A72 ..... 3. 

-----------1 WORK.TUDY offico ... i5I1nl. 
\ fMtfT'ED: Cuhier. Nights, Theatre Arts. Flexible IIChedule. 
-'tends. Apply in pe~n. LaM Computer •• perience helplul. 

• ~ty Shop. 504 E. Burlington. 335-2700. 

• BE ON lVl 
, ~l merclals and Game Shows. All 

For casting Info. 

, ~~&-4-~~~~.~a-xt~T~8~38~.~--
~P ST .. FF: 21·plu5. coed. 

, ~way camp. M .... chusell • . 
key positions Ivallabl • . AI .. : 

I, lifeguard. arts & craftl. aU 
Ind water sports, fltnMS. 
.. lIco. plano! play lor shows. 

I rama. judo. dance, tennis. 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

COLLEOE .ludonls. Fr .. flnanclll 
aid for vour graduate and 
undergraduate &dueltion. Money 
blck guarlnl ... Call 
1-800-535-8075 or Write; 

College Financial Aid Advisory 
P.O. Box 3287 

low. City. low. 52244 

SHARI! giant studio downtown 
abOve Bushnell 's. Availabaa now. 
Spill ullllli.l. C.II KI"'. 354-1462. 
Ih" IOpm. 

RECORDS 

CASH P"ID fa, qu.llty ulld rOCk. 
IIZZ Ind btu ... Ibums. _ .. 
and co·s. large quantities wanted ; 
wllllrav.1 if ne_ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Unn. 
337·5029. 

WE BUY. 1141. lr..,.: album •. llpes. 
CO's. Instrumenta. The Storm 
CoII.r. 52' W.shlnglon. 
Appolnlmenl. 354-4118. SUrprill 
IOm4body. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PI .. NOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

SOIiEWHERE IN lOW .. CITY 
Gultllrs, new and used, amps and 
ICC8SlO~e .. Th. Hall Mill; M·F. 
1·5:30; Salurd.y 12·5:30. 

VIOLIN Scout with Internatlonll 
mar1<el seeking fine violins. vlollS. 
cellos.. Also hi.,. 15 beginner 
violins for .. Ie. Storm CeUar 
Music. 35404118. 

TUTORING following pr. 
bmlness COUrs6l: 
Qu.nl 22101:17. 22S:8 
Econ 8E:1-2 
Acoounllng 8E: I 

339-OS01I 

TUTORING comput .. ct_: For 
Information or .. rvlce call 
Hawkeye Computer Services. 
33&-1879. 

.... TH Tutor To Th. Rncuell 

Mo"'Jo_ 

354-0316 

O ....... T_ 
...... TH REVIEWI 

Five 2-hour MAiO"1 fOf $50, 
Beginning March 5. 
C.II Mork Jones 354-0318. 

DOING research? Doing ~ou, 
dl ... nlllon? H.vlng problems 
wllh lho ITAnsnCAL 
AN .. LY".? Lollho prol ... lonll 
do it for you W. will do It all, or .. 
will h.lp you with design 01 
•• periments. design of data base. 
slaUlllcol an.lyolt. SAS/ MINITABI 
eMDPI SPSS. dr.wlng conclu.lons 
properly. Cotl Monu.1 353-4842. 

LASER typaoa«lnlr campl.l. 
word processing HMoes- 24 
hour (esume Mrvic.- theses
' Desk Top Publl.hing· lor 
brochuresl newsletter • . Zlphyr 
~1~24 el" Wash ing Ion. 

1813 FIRUIRD. Low miles. no 
rust , new paint AM/FM cassett • . 
(" .. II :\"7-4090 

OOVERN .. ENT oelzed """Ie'" 
Irom $100. Forda • .... r_. 
Corvell ... ChovJI· Surplus. B~ .. 
Guido 1~7-6000 EXl 5-ge12. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

INDIVIDU .. L wllh word 
proe.uing, end laur printing 
ClPBbllitles to type te,m pape' • • 
thesis. design professional 
resume. and complete .n~ word lin VOlkSWAGEN Rabbit 
processing needs . For Inlo,mallon "speed. AIC • • xc.lllnl. 5H)g5. 
and prk:~~_o_~~ • ..c! Joan et 1975 Ford Courier pickup. $995. 
~338-~7~~~I~~~."'~nU~' _________ 1 _62~&.e~2~4'_' ______________ _ 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 11185 VOLVO 24.40L . • xcollenl 
Accurate. '151 8nd~~~~nable condition ; 1979 Mercedes 3000, 
word processing. ,:"_V"", ••• resurnes, laoded; 1980 2~2 Volvo. IS I. , 
~.~u .. ~:.rlpts. Laital ~ .;;_.;... 11500: Wi lI.bblt. $700 Whit. 
=~ .. I=v.':..'f= .V.=II.b:.:...,I.T=r.c:!.y'= Jao=-o""="1 Dog Garagl. 337,5283. 

o U A LIT Y 1114 NISSAN Mulma. Now Ii". 
WORD PROC!SSINO Ind mull .. , Excell.nl condillon 

·F .. X 

329 E Cou" 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PEII ORDER 

°Fr" Patking 
'Same Day Sorvlc. 
'APN Legal, Modicil 
'Appllc.lions! Forms 
'Soll S .... Machln.s 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-Spm M·F 
PHONE HOUIIS Anyli"'" 

Full optionl 85,000 mil •• Sillo'er 
color 339-0594 

NEED .. llooll .... TE7 CHECK 
THE RooM .. ATE WANTED 
SECTION IN TOO .. Y·S DI 
CLASSIFlEDSI 

'17 BMW 325 2-door Cirrus blue. 
EMcellent condition . .t4k Simpson 
Motorap0rl. $15,000 firm 
319-366-1519. 

FUN IN the slow lane 1968 
Volk.wagen v.n . $400 339· j 504. 

LUXURY two 'lory. nowly 
OWN ROO .. In largo. mod.rn 
two-b«trGOm. with mal, 
roommate. Oulel, cll,n. A/C, w, 
oH8treet parking Near campus 
$175 plu. hili oIoctrlcllY. 337-8551 . 
evenings. 

1 BEDROOM on S. Johnson HOII remodeled. "-lIJ furnllhad 
AlC. new corpll. S340 3f>4· 2413. CIo ... ln. on bulline. $280 pluilol 
evenings and weekends rent_ 515--412~. collect. 

NONSMOKING Own room In NEW ADS.TART AT THE 
b"-.nl lpertmenl. SI5CI monlh. BOTTOM OF THE COWIilN. 
HNI ""Id Soulh Clinlon C.II 
Tn.h •• 339-0'57. ,.OWI Thr .. bedroom. HIW paid. 

Stove, refrigerator. Dtw, parking. 
FEM .. LE 10 Ih.relownhouse. H/W bus In Iront 01 door. ;13&-4774. 
paid. low rent. 339-1615 or 
732~28 .~.r 5 30-

OWN ROOII. Mal • . Thr .. bed'oom 
Ipa"ment on S. Johnson. 113 
utilities, H/W paid J.nullry paid. 
Coli .ny lim •• 354·2329. 

OWN ROOM. Beautilul townhouse. 
$238/ month plu, '13 O1,lrl l.s. Plld 
through March 1. 351 ·9254. 

FEMALE. DupIn, own bedroom. 
driveway. busHn •• smoker. Cit • 
now. 338·2058. 

OWN ROOM In a IWO bedroom 
fourplex S. Johnson ar ••. 
1177.50. negollabl • . 339-0032. 

FUN FE .... LE 10 ohar. IwO 
bedroom. two beth apanmenl 
WID. Deck. Pool. AIC BUllin. 
119750 plul ulililia • . Coli KrlsUo. 
356-1720: 354-2915. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CLOSE. Own room. Iumlohed. 

REHTAL OUESTlONS??? 
COntact Til. Tenant· Landlord 

"""clllion 
335-'126-4 

IMU 

SUBLEASE. Female. nonsmoker. 
$185 monlhly. H .. t poid. On. 
block Irom campus. Grtll 
roommates GaII3:J6.5051 A$k for 
Ot.n". 

FE .... LE(.I needed lor IwO 
bedroom. Hili .nd Wllfr ""Id. 
S233/ month. Coli 339-0278. 

ONE AND two bedroom 
",Irlments .v.lllble. $185- 1285 
University Family HOUSing. For 
Itudenl l.miliH only. 335-9199. 

FIND THAT SPECIAL SO"EON! 
IN THE PeOPLE .. EETING 
PEOPLE SECTION OF THE DI 
CLASflFI!DS . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

GOVERN .. ENT HOMES from I I . 
(U r.""lrl. Dellnqulnl lax properly. 
Reposl8Ssionu. CIII 
'-805-687-6000 E.l. GH-9812 for 
current repo IiSI. 

GOVERN .. ENT HOMES from $1 (U 
ropalr) Dellnquenllox property. 
Ropos_lons. Coli 
1-8()S.867-6000 . .. 1. GH-9612 for 
current r.po nit. 

ATTENTION- Govemmenl _ 
hom II (U .. ""Irl. Dellnquenl tAl. 
property. Reposaosaiono. C.II 
1~-8_5 ox\. GH-I8343. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

QU .. LITYI L-..1 prIcoo! 
Now '90. 18 wid •• 3 BR. '15.967 

Fr .. delivery. III up. 
end benk flnanclng. 

Horkholmer En"",rl ... Inc. 
HIOO-832·59II5 
Hazollon. Iowa chery. pholography. compute ... 

f"OdtI rocketry, guitar. radio. I,...,. ,,"rbook. newspaper. 
_ .... woodwork. RN. typist. 

, 1f180812O. CAMP EMERSON. 5 
~Ie Rd .. Easlchesl.r NY 10707. 

1 r··5-CAMP. 
PROFESSIONAl 

SERVICES 

B"SS AIIP 5150. and bess guillr. 
SlOO. 80lh lor 1225 CIII337-8437. 

GUITAR FOUNO .. nON 

TUTORING: 
31 :1 Psychology 

301 ;1 Sociology 
~:50 As"onomy 

28:36 Logic 
33$.0506 

35'-7.22 

EXCELLENCE OU .. IU.NTEED 

N .. NCY·I PERFECTWORD 

1114 HOllO .. Civic 5-.paad 411.000 
milK. good condllion. C.II 
354·7580 

ah ... kllChon Ind belhroom. 117$1 
1115 VOLVO wlgon Me""'c blue month. utIlities Included. Available 
S-speed. Third r.ar INI. 354-3829. Decembor 25. 354-3255. P.ul. 

SUBLEASE twO bedroom 
Cor.lville I""rtmenl $3951 plu. 
utilities. Janu.ry fr .. P.rking, 
Ilundry. pol Illowed. 353-5308 or 
354-0846. 

1M2 IAx70 North A ...... ican mobile 
h ..... wood Ildlng. dack. CIA. 
""Ingled rool. E.coI'-'>l condillon. 
2e Sumi ... 338-5395. af1er 5:30. 

.'11SO MUtT soil . 198812x80. Now 
w.lor ho .. erl COrpol. 338·1725. 

:
~MouIlwORK. Four hour. rwry 

..... k ... Thurs. or FridlY a,m., 
hour. Experienced. Ref.fences.. 

I 7·5'02 lf1er 8pm. Ie GROW WITH US 
1 ullkeeplng. Two plrt time 

lion. IVlliable'"bf possibly. 

: 

~llotlmo pOSIlloo. PlY i. 
oeprlonl!. Be • part of our 

1 . dly ropidly growing 101m. 
ply I" person 10 Th. Alomo 

r IIVI, prior to 3pm. 

I~OUR OWN BOSSI rlbuIorIhipo. ONlerohlps. 
, making opportunlll ... 

'WIchl .... a Mill order. 0.,-1 ... 
12 to : National Mlrketlng 

1 y. 80. 3006. Bo.lon lolA 
:xl. 

, iiiUlll!IIIIP JOBS. $3()()- $800 -Iy. Employmenl Guido. 
I tee.95. s.turdlY. Sundar. 1().4 pm. 

Ally '*lIng. 7;30-10 pm. 
, 1'1>472-1731. 

\ INannles Needed 
I P08itione nationwide 

East, Mid-West. South 
.• 1 YBar commitment 
only preetigioue IIWTIHietI 

, nationwide 
I 

I: Up to WW per week 
I 1~-4453 

"·1 HO"! r.pol ... Chimney .nd 
found.lion repair. 8asemen1 
.I'erprooflng, misceilineou. 
ropalr. 337-8831 or 856-5115. 

IH IIOOFINO. Mllal rool polnling 
FI,t roof repair, 337-8831 or 
656-5115. 

.... ICE YOUR ..... ING BREAK 
PLANS NOW WITH "N AD IN ntE 
DI CLASSIFIEDS. 

hIS premium qUlllty 
Guitar. Bass, 8anjo, Violin and 
M.ndolin. Slrlngs. Cobles. Tun" •• 

Stands. Pickups. ete. 
.. • verydar low prices. 

e.pert ",pol.- . nd seIUPO. 
Six styles of Instruction. 

Ne-w and uHd instruments. 

TUTOR _ed lor Englioh 
converHtion, ""attYe speaker . 
337·5272. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

__ 5_'_A_F_.I_rc_h_"d __ 35_'.0932';"'; __ 1 .. URPHY Sound and LlghUng OJ 
....,Icolor your pe",. 351-3719. 

COMPUTER P.'" PRDS. P.", music .nd ..... 

PROCESSINO 
Quality work wllh I .... r prlnling fa 
. tudent paper • • resumes. 
manuscripts, business letter'S, 
envelopes. brochure,. Mwsle".r! 
Rush lobi. N.ar L.w School and 
hospital. 

354-1671 

RIDE-RIDER 

1M' VOLKSW .. GEN Rlbbil. Aula. 
58.600. now brok ••. AJC. $1000 
335-603-'. 

,_ D~TSUN 210. 5-.poed. AlC. 
exc.lI.nl condition. 828-2207. 
weekend and evenings. 

1 .. 7 TOYOTA Corolla SR5. 
5-spaad. loaded wllh opllonl. 
E"ended w.rrlnly. 35",063. 

NISSAII Sen"a. 1984 4""oor. AJC. 
new battery. new tires. S3000I 
OBO. Coli 353..04814. 

___________ • I Ed. 351-5838. TO KC and SW 1010 on w .. klndS. 
Jim. 354-3020 

AUTO SERVICE 
MISC. FOR SALE 

D .. VlN 5J11.",": Wo soil 
comput.,. on consignment. do 
IJIlom upgr-'. hord drive 
Instailitiona and sell new 
XT/~TI3II6 com""I" .ysl ...... Now 
printers In .. ock, termintl. and 
mod.mo deli .. red. $195. 33&-7313. 

EUROITYLE Conllmporory 
fu rniture. moving "'e. Mus t 
Ilquld.l. W.rehOUII. Will sell 01 
wholesale cost plus. Living room, 
dining room. and bedroom CUENTlI mu.1 1111: fl(8() 1251 
lurnilure.lnlo. coli 51$-472~1 . FX100 1180; PC JrJ IBM Pro

prinl.r color monilor Wordstar. 
COIIP"CT rolrigtr.lor. for ronl. $475: Apple Im_r"" I. $275; 
Thr .. olz" IVlliabl • • low 11",..111 Key Pro port.ble 2000. call ; Tlndy 
r.l ... Mlcrowl_ only $351 1000 Xli color. $585; color 
oem .. ler. Fr .. deliv.ry. eig Tin monllor. S2OO. Olvln Sys ...... 912 

W .. fLlN· DALE'S 

Slole Of Art Sound! Ughllng 
AI SIano Ago Pric .. 

Prolnllon.1 OJ 

..USlC SERVICES ProlHlionl1 
mobil. O.J: s. Sound. lighting. 
opacl.1 .IIocll. 646-2001 . 

MOVING 

::Re~n",I.:::I~'.::ln::c~. 33=7-,.R.:.:E::.N",T~. ____ I S. Dubuque SI ..... 
- .:........;.;. _'-"_._....;..._~.,'-' A.,;.....~-----I ONE-LOAD IIOV!: Providing 
NEW "III START AT THE ::"'.r: :::-..:::::..··~~c.'f5 ... - spacloUI (r.mp- oquippod) truck 
_1IO'TTOM.:.... __ 0_F_TH....;...!_C:..,OL:..::..:U"M:...N ___ 1 . ............ < •• n.. . plu, man~.lnoxponolve. 
VIOLINS, guil .... benlOi. colloa. IILUECHIP 20K HD. wI corr ... S1190. :::35:.,:I"'-5U43=:::. _______ _ 
d ...... nUqu ... b .... Siorm Collar Lorge o.k daok wllh ch.ir. S2OO. I WILL MOY! YOU COMPANY 

HELPI I _ rides 10 
Code' lI.plds dally. Pie ... III .. _,,"g •. 35 HI4113. 

LOST & FOUND 

"'KE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIII 

hIS moved to 1949 Walerfront 
Dr", • . 

3.1Ij1 ~11!ln 

LOST: Grey on. y .. r old col. REASOIIA.LE luto repllr. Tin 
Wearing blue collar. Milslng since Y'Hrs .JCper"'nce. C.,bYrI1ora. 
SelurlilY. 900 blOCk M.rk... lrlnoml .. lonl. anginas. 351.7517. 
338·71 18 or 33~35. 

lOST: Gf'IIV leether case with 
Wisconsin license. Frid8~ night 
be.- Deodwood Ind II1<.Ou • . 
Pl .... coli 354-6953. r_ard. 

TICKETS 

AUTO PARTS 

~EW '''TT1!RIEI. Up 10 850 
".nklng Imps as low IS S24.95 . 
138-2523. 

.c.M"'u.;;..i,;;;c.:...354-4c:.......;..."..: ...... ______ 1 .;;.354-;.....7..,;0911=· ________ ·1 Help moving Ind lho Iruck. $301 
UPHOLSTER!D drifting ch.ir. I RI~.,..e ~.~!..lhe originol Iood. Two mo ..... $SSlIood . TWo WE IIEED Iowa b •• k.lbellllck.l. 
Totally Id)ulllbla. MinI condition. prin .. r'_ .• ~7.:.'_~d gr~1 10Ids for 1100. Offlflng IGodlng of SOa""" or .Ingle ga"",". 35'·2128. 

MOTORCYCLE 

=;;.::;:.....;=:.;,.. ______ 1 .1 Compulor John B'lno. 613-2703 $80. 337·5643. quollty ~i~~b""I'b"1e your ren .. llruckl. FOR SAU: Two I'ck.ll 10 lho 
II· COLOR 1_1.lon. worka Kirkwood A.... broodway · Ch ... •. Good "'1s 

, _-._._ grOlI. mUltloil. $2OO/0BO. 351-7549. We·.. oH .... N. TRUCI!. $3OI1ood. Coil 354-71A1 or 3S4-()7,2. 
I 354-S088 .f1er 5pm. GIlbtf1 S,,'" br Audlo- Dilllnoo r ... quolod l CoIl David 01 FOR '''L!: T"o .xcoilanl .. o .. 10 

WlIITElI .loro"" for mOI.orcyc .... 
Sol • • dry .nd hooled. Affordable II 
80 cents. dlY. Bonlon SI_I 
Sloreg'. 338-5303. 

,~::===========J,~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t~~~'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(.;"",' I 337-4733. Now Kid. on lho BlOCk. 339.()438. 

STORAGE ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

TODAY BLANK • 
\ . 
..... 0< bring 10 Tho Dolly ...... Communlcolione Cont .. Room 201 . OMdline lor lUbmiHlng "_ 10 Iha 

• ~~odoy' column It 3 p.m. two dlJl boIore lho -.1. IlernI may bo ednod for Ienglh. end In general 
,.. not be ""bliohod mo .. 'hon once. iIlIolict 01 -.ts for which odmlaslon It chorged wHl nol be 

I fOOIpIod. - 01 pollllcol oventa win not be oocepIod. txoopl ..-Ing onnou"",,"*,ta of recognllod 
--. groupo. _ prinl. 

l ~v~t _____________________________________ · ____ __ 
. 

~nsor ' _ 

. 

• r~~~~ate, time 

rlon -------------'----"'-'-'------------

rontact person/phone 

. 

lWO ROUND lick.lllo Orllndo 
durIng spring br .. k. $340 lor 
-.. Coli 353-4914. 

STORAOHTOIIACII TRAVEL & IIOO .... "'TE.: W. havo r .. ldents 
Mlnl-wlrehou .. units from 5·x10'. who need roomm .... lor Of'8. two 
U.Slo,.AII. 0101 337-3501. ADVEITURE and Ihr .. bedroom _n"*lll. 

Inform.tion is POlted on door .t 
WI_ 1I0rego lor motorcyclee. 414 Easl 1010",.1 lor you 10 piCk up. 
SIIe. dry end hailed. AHo_ at 
10 cents. day. Ben10n 51rwt FR!! Spring Br.lk v.colion Ih OWN ROOM. two bedroom mobile 
=SIO=rego<.:.;.. •• 338-=~53D3=:;' ______ 1 Cancunl College louro. lho hornt w/.dditlon. Flroplaco. dock. 
. ~ MlN'- "'Ie- nOlion ', Iorlllll ond mosl pa"'lng. furn lahed . coblo. utllll'" 

"INI. rSTORA~E suc.,...lui Iprlng br .. k lou r poId NO ..... required. S200f 
M Slim .. "5 operelor needl ,"Ihullastlc month. 211 For ......... 338-5227. 

51 ... up 10 100<20 lleo _liable repr_l .. iv ... elrn air .. Irlp QIlADi PROf. M/F nonamaklr. 
338-8156. 337 &644 end CIIh. NothIng 10 buy • W. Fur~htd. flrepl.ce. buollne. 

• provide ... rythlng you need. Call Muacolino Avonu • . No polL $2251 
,~ __________ ....JL..80_b_. _,-lIOO-395-___ -______ ... month pt .. ulilltlK. 338-3071. 

l"II!DlATE I ... ing. Locoled I 
block from campus. Includes 
refrigerator and mlcrOWIYe Share 
b.lh. $185/ SI95. All ul,lill'S ""Id. 
351·1394. 

ROOII FOR ronl plul board. $2401 
month. Available January 1. Ideal 
fOr grad, student. Call 351-4368 
ahe, 5pm uk tor Paul or Shawn, 

Fl .. ALE grad or prof student 
wanted to till vacancy in cOoed 
medical fraternity. Double room. 
lull room .nd board S2301 monlh. 
Coli 101 •• 11 or MurMm8. 337-3157. 

GRADUATE or Profession.1 
Nonsmoker. Own room In Ilrge 
two-bedroom apartment nelr La. 
.nd Hospitals. Water paid. 
BalCony. laundry. Parking. $205. 
Jonulry Ir ... 338·19101335-2270. 

TNA!:! bedrooms, two floors. 
Kitchen and bath. Immedllt. 
_ilion. CIII354-1894 

eFFICIENCY avall.bIe 211 . 
Downtown. Pri'Wate b.th. No 
p.rklng. $2901 monlh. UtIl~1es 
paid. No pets. Norm Thomas, 
Buyers and Happel 35+0581 or 
331.()317. 

1215 NICE two bedroom mobil. 
h..... Ba.ulliul yard. pool. Lol 
paid. 338-1725. 

SUILEAI!. Two bedroom. 
CoroMIIe. On bullino . .... 1_ 
Immedlal.ly. AIC. OIW. ",,"'ing. 
cable. S390J month. n8g0liab". 
335-1340. 337-8918. 

IUIiIlER IUbler: T_ bedroom. 
",,"loc,..1. Fill oplion. Availoble 
M.y. CIII338-6757. 

117$ ORO ho"'" Ih_ bedroom. 
_r corpol lind low 101 rent 
Loc.led rurol Lone Treo. T_ty 
mlnul .. Irorn _. City. 174119/ 
OBO.615-3Q6.t223. 

14>10. two bedroom •• kllchon 
Ippll.nCOl. IJC. shod. WID 
hookupo. Iorgo 101. 170001 oeO. 
35'-9308. 

REAL ESTATE 
2-' .. CRE -.! I0Il on ,......,Ir 
waterfront ~CIIS. Very private, 
spaclolllrm •. 71)4.27~142. 
70A.86NI421 or Jon ... ry 11·15 
82t-3003. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

17 18 19 

16 

20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nama Phon. 
Address .. City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To tlgUN coat multiply the number of words (including address andior 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word)_ Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. DeadlIne II 11 em prevloul workIng day. 
1· 3 days ............. , 81I/Word($6.10min.) 
4· 5daya .............. 67c1word ($6.70 min.) 

Send complel8d ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

, . 

6 · 10 days ............ 86t/W0rd($8.60min.) 
30days .. " .......... ,.79Iword($17.90mln.) 

lila Dilly lowln 
111 CorMwnlc8llons Center 
comer of College I MIdIaon 

Iowa CIty 12242 ~ 
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Earl returns to Iowa workouts 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

lfhie attendance at Mondaislowa 
workout is any indication, it looks 
as though the long, unexplained 
suspension of hie Earl is over. 

The redshirt freahman dressed 
and took part in the 2'h practice; 
the first time Earl has been with 
the team since being sidelined the 
day before the Big Ten opener with 
Ohio State Jan. 6. 

Early on the mo~ing or Jan. 5, 
Earl was charged with possession 
of alcohol while under age. 

Clemson AD 
under police 
protection 

CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) - Clemaon 
athletic director Bobby Robinson iB 
under 24·hour police protection 
after receiving death threats fol· 
lowing the resignation of football 
coach Danny Ford, authorities eaid 
Monday. 

The State Law Enforcement Divi
sion, Clemson campus police and 
Clemson city police have been 
guarding Robinson since Saturday, 
SLED spokesman Hugh Munn 
said. SLED became involved at 
Clemson's request. 

"There had been some threats 
made,' Munn said. "I would 
assume that the threats are at 
least partly connected with that 
(Ford's resignation), but I have not 
been told. That's not normally 
something we would go into any
way. 

"It is not a large number,· the 
spokesman added. "It's serious 
enough that we can't take any 
chances, but we don't really expect 
any problems. n 

Ford resigned just two weekB after 
the NCAA accused the school of 14 
rules violations involving illegal 
recruiting practices and playing 
players. 

Players and fans held protests and 
candlelight vigils following Ford's 
resignation, calling for hie rein
statement and the firing of Robin
son and Clemson president Max 
Lennon. 

When Arkansas coach Ken Hat
field, Ford's replacement, arrived 
on campus with thie wife, Sandy, 
they were greeted by 200 jeering 
fans, some of whom wore T-shirts 
bearing Ford's likeness. 

Robinson, meantime, said the 
threats are "so unimportant that 
it's not even worth talking about." 

"Listen, Clemson people are the 
greatest people in the world,· he 
said. 

He said he wasn't surprised by the 
reaction to Ford's resignation. 

"It's just an emotional time. 
Everybody has to have different 
feelings,~ he said. "It's something 
that's happened; the thing now is 
we need to look to the future. ~ 

Robinson haa been athletic 
director since 1985. 

"I don't want to say anything right 
now,' Earl laid Monday. He 
declined comment on hiB ltatus 
with the team, as did coach Tom 
Davis. 

'"l'here's a press conference tomor
row,· finished the Iowa coach 
abruptly. 

Earl had been working with Iowa 
strength coach Dave Alh through 
much of hie absence. Davis said 
last week, that Earl hadn't been 
dormant during the layoff, but 
keeping up with hie conditioning 
and other skills with Ash. 

The mystery lurrouncling Earl'e 

auspension is one that hasn't been 
easy to understand. Teammate Ray 
Thompson, who since has been 
declared academically ineligible, 
was arrested in December for 
public intoxication, assaulting a 
police officer and interference with 
official acts. 

On the surface, the Thompson 
incident Beemed more grave, but he 
WII only withheld for one game. 
Earl has been out for two weeks. 

The confusion generated by the 
aeemingly inconsistent team policy 
has sparked a flurry of unlUbetan
tiated rumors about other offensel 

Under feather 

by Earl. 
Neither Earl, nor the Iowa coach 

would comment on allegations. 
Recently it was learned that Earl 

had been arrested on the opening 
day of practice last fall for damage 
he caused to a college dormitory in 
illinois. 

After grabbing headlines in the 
most heralded three minutes by an 
Iowa reserve in recent memory, 
Mark Wetzel spent much of Mon
day's practice with the black 
aquad, normally comprised of the 
top players in the Hawkeye rota
tion. 

An afternoon ,ogger Is silhouetted by the we .. wall 4O-degree weather Monday. many people took 
of the Indoor track at the Field Hou... Despite advantage of the Indoor facilltle .. 

Announcers run into Super antics at Bowl 
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Broadcasting the Super 

Bowl isn't always the picnic television viewers 
will make it. 

back) Jim Taylor says, 'Pat, you look like you 
played the game. Want a sip?' He hands me a 
can of Coke. AI I hear in my headset, 'Five 
seconds,' J take this huge gulp. But Taylor had 
poured out the Coke and poured in whiskey. 
When I came back on camera, my entire body 
was burning and my eyes were rolling. n 

"Walter lifts me by the chest off the ground. 
There's a loud crack and Walter says, 'See, 
Dick, I fIXed your back.' I said, 'Walter, that 
wasn't my back - it was my glasses.' They 
were in my chest pocket and smashed beyond 
repair." 

Broadcasters who have taken on the prestige
and pressure-filled duty report some unusual 
moments in the Jan. 27 issue of 1V Guide 
magazine. 

"I'm in the Green Bay locker room after Su per 
Bowl I and I'm sweating like crazy from the 
lights," CBS' Pat Summerall recalled. "While 
we're away for a commercial, (Packers full· 

NBC's Dick Enberg was doing interviews at 
the Chicago Bears' practice site for Super Bowl 
XX and Bears running back Walter Payton 
sneaked up behind him. 

Summerall has seen how broadcasters face 
bodily peril as well at a Super Bowl. Luckily 
for him, the victim was CBS colleague Irv 

See ~, Page 2B 

AP Top 25 
Men'. Hoops 
The Top T-.ty F .... __ In The "-<:Iat.d 
p_ col. __ I poll. with flrwI-pr.c. 
_ In ... _, _ IhtougII ...... 21 

Ialal pol'" _ on 2!5 tor ftrwl (MItoourt} ...., 
.... for .... (~. OhIo) _ IaIt _. 

ronklng' 
T.... AeoonI 

I . MIaourt(58) ................ _._ 17·1 
2. tc.n_(4) .......................... ,., 
S. Geo~(3) .... _............ 14-' 
4. Loulntlie .......................... IH 
5. llNLV.................................. 1M 
6.1\IUn_............................ 1"2 
7. Michigan................... ......... IW 
a. Du ................ , ..................... IW 
t.OkW1om. ................. ......... 12-2 

10.ItM...... ................................ 1).3 
11 .S~ ........................ _ 1M 
12.1_............................... IN 
13.GecNgilT.". ................. _.. 1M 
(lie) Purd ............................ _. 13-2 
15.SlJohn· . ....................... _.. IN 
18. L8U _................................ 12-3 
17. Oregon Sl.......................... 14-2 
II.USlIle _.......................... 12-1 
" Artzona. ...... .-............. _.... 1 1-3 
20. Connecticul.. .. _._............ Is.:! 
21 Mtnn.oll .......... _.............. IN 
22. Loyol. M.,.,....,..nt ............ 1).3 
23. UCLA................................. 1 N 
24."-. ............................. 1304 
2!5. ~.0!I1o ..................... _ 1302 

• _ .-I¥ecI one.-. 

PIa .... 
1,582 4 
1.481 1 
1 ..... 2 
1.317 10 
1.112 t 
1.145 12 
1,121 6 _ 8 

1183 3 _ 7 

120 5 
801 14 
124 II 
724 :M 
720 15 
712 13 
542 I' 
53717 
518 23 

482 _ . 

38722 
3311 Z1 

337 " 217 2!5 
134 20 

Missouri takes over top spot 
(AP) - Mi880uri, the only one of 

lut week's top seven teams to win 
over the weekend, took over the 
No. 1 spot in The Aaaociated Preaa 
college basketball poll on Monday. 

The Tigers (17·1) jumped from 
fourth after handing preriously 
top-ranked Kansas ita first . loss of 
the Beason, 95-87, on Saturday. 

It iaMisaouri's fir&t time as a No. 1 
team since 1982 when the Tigers 
were on top for two weeks, the 
same period Kans88 held the 
ranking this aeaaon. 

It jut wasn't a good week to be a 
ranked team as 12 teams in the 
pollioat 15 games. 

Missouri received 56 ~place 
votes and 1,562 points from the 
nationwide panel of sportswriters 
and broadcasters, while Kansas, 
like Missouri a member of the Big 
Eight, (19-1) dropped to the No. 2 
spot with four ~place votea and 

1,481 points. 
MRankings are for players," Mia

souri coach Nonp Stewart said 
Sunday. MI don't have much 
reepect for the polls but they are 
good for the players and the fans." 

It was the first time two teams 
from the aame conference were 1-2 
since North Carolina and Duke of 
the Atlantic Coast Conference were 
in those spots in January 1986. 

Georgetown (14-1), which had a 
chance at movinl up one spot to 
No. 1 after Kansas' afternoon lose 
on Saturday, dropped to third after 
losing to Connecticut 70-65 on 
Saturday night. 

The Hoyas were the only other 
team to receive first-place vote., 
three, and they had 1,444 points. 

Louiaville (14·2)jumpecl from 10th 
to fourth with 1,317 pointa and was 
followed by UNLV (12-3), which 
wu ninth last week and had 1,162 

points. 
Arkansas (14-2) jumped from 12th 

to sixth with 1,145 points, 16 more 
than Michigan (13·3), which 
dropped one place after losing at 
Iowa. 
Women nay at 13th 
Iowa kept its spot at No. 13 in the 
Asaociated Presa women'. basket
ball rankings Monday, after a 
79-43 win over unranked Minne
sota Friday. 

Northern illinois, for the first 
time, made the rankings, just 
when Coach Jane Albright was 
wondering what her team would 
have to do' to get in. 

"It's been kind of frustrating 
because we've been 80 close in 
recent weeks, but everytime we'd 
think it would be our turn, 8Ome
one elae on the outside would get a 
big win and move ahead," Albright 

See Pal. Page 11 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The DenV8f Broncos arrived In New Orleans 
Sunday, a day earlier than they arrived at 
their two previous Super Bowl appearances. 
S..,.12 

STUDENT-athlete?: 
Guard Ray Thompson, declared academically • Ie at 
\he advent of the second semester, was present at the Iowa 
workout Monday in street clothes .. Thompson decided to 

remain at the university to improve his grades, but Associated Press reported 
last week that he wasn't a registered student, yet . .. Thompson said Monday 
that he is in school and carrying a full class load. 

Glass cleaner: 
Senior center Les Jepsen was named the Windex Player o( 
the Week after his t 6·rebound performance against Michi· 
gan Saturday. The distinction was given at halft ime of the 

Minnesota,Wlsconsin gllme on ESPN's Big Monday 

Drunk-driving charge 
befalls another Viking 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) - Keith Millard, the NFL's defensive 
player of the year, was charged with drunken driving Monday, the 11th 
such incident involving Minnesota Vikings players in the past four 
years. 

Bloomington Police Sgt. Frank Heino said Millard was arrested at 
12:51 a.m. when his vehicle was stopped near a residential neighbor. 
hood in a 40 mph traffic zone. Heino said Millard was charged with 
speeding and drunken driving. It was the second time in a year Millard 
was arrested for drunken driving. 

The 27-year-old Millard was booked at police headquarters and 
released pending a March 27 court appearance. Heino would not 88y 
how fast Millard was driving or whether Millard took a breath-alcohol 
test. 

Last March 22, Millard was arrested by police in Redmond, Wash., on 
four misdemeanor counts, including drunken driving and threatening 
police officers. In July he was placed on probation, ordered to abstain 
from alcohol, complete two years of counseling and do community 
service work. 

"I don't think you can deny there is a problem: said former Viking 
Carl Eller, a drug counselor who has worked for both the Vikings and 
the NFL. "I mean, how many times do you think it can happen?" 

Eller, a rehabilitated drug user, advised the Vikings to strengthen their 
alcohol awareness program, adding that players view drinking as a 
form of machismo. "That has been a traditional pattern and it certainly 
was a pattern when I was there," Eller said. "I think it's time for the 
Vikings to start talking about some healthy lifestyles." 

In November 1987, Vikings vice president Mike Lynn said he was 
setting up alcohol abuse counseling for the team following the arrest of 
receiver Hassan Jones on drunken driving charges. Six other drunken 
driving charges had been med against team members before Jones' 
arrest. 

Vikings spokesman Merrill Swanson said the program included '8 
series of classes for the players" that took place during training camp 
last year. 

Alked if the program was still in place, Swanson said, "It's Mike'. 
program and he's not here. We'll probably discuss it tomorrow." 

The last Viki ngs player to be arrested on a drunken driving charge was 
nose tackle Tim Newton, for the third time, in October. 

Betti Jo Picatti, Millard's probation officer, said Millard's latest arrest 
could trigger sanctions from his 1989 conviction, which had been 
suspended. 

Lynn and Coach Jerry Burns were out of town and unreachable at their 
office. 

In December 1987, Millard was involved in an altercation at a night 
club in Chanhassen which resulted in misdemeanor charges for 
allegedly hitting and then "bead-butting" a bar patron. 

See Vlldngs, Page 11 

Clark becomes MLB's 
newest salarY 'Gianf 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Will 
'Clark jumped to the top of base· 
baU's salary list Monday when he 
agreed to a $15 million, four-year 
contract with the San Francisco 
Giants that calla for the first $4 
million salary in baseball history. 

Clark, the Most Valuable Player of 
the National League playoff's, will 
average $3.75 million a season in 
the new deal, topping the $3.5 
million a year that Oakland's Dave 
Stewart will get in the two-year 
extension he agreed to last week. 

"It definitely overwhelms you to 
know that baseball has this much 
money,· Clark said. "I did not get 
into it to try to rob the bank. I got 
into it because I love the game.n 

The 25-year-old first baseman gets 
a $2 million signing bonus, $1.75 
million in 1990, $3.25 million in 
1991, $3.75 million in 1992 and 
$4.25 million in 1993. Clark, who 
got a four-year no-trade proviaion, 
can make $100,000 if he iB named 
the NL's MVP, $50,000 each for 
being named MVP of the playoffs 
or World Series and $25,000 for 
making the All-Star team. 

"It'e just shows what's happened 
to baseball in the last few years,· 
said Clark, who made $1,125,000 
last year. "It's a direct result of the 
television money." 

Clark said he realized he'e the 
highest-paid player in baseball 
hlstory and that he has financial 
security. 

"Let me put it this way,· Clark 
said. "When the ball's in the air, 
I'm not figuring out what my 
salary'l going to be if I get a hit." 

Clark's contract was the latest in 
an offseason that has seen salaries 
escalate sharply. The top 10 con
tracts in bueball history by aver· 
age salary have all been agreed to 
since the end of the season. 

Clark, a lef\..handed hitter, batted 
.333 in 1989 with 23 home runs, 
111 RBI., 1<U runs scored and-l96 

Will Clark's Salary 
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hits . He was second in average 
behlnd Tony Gwynn of San Diego, 
third in RBIs behind teammate 
Kevin Mitchell and P 
of St. Louis and tied fi lead ill 
runs scored with Howard JobnaoD 
of the New York Mets and RYJII 
Sandberg of the Chlcago Cuba. HiI 
average was the highest Cor I 
Giants since Willie Mays batted 
.347 in 1958. 

"He pltyB like a Hall ofFamer 
he shouIa be paid like one,· 
general manager Al Rosen . 

Clark led the NL batting race 
the final day of the season 
Gwynn passed him. He said 
Ding a batting title was one 
goals but winning the World 
comes first in his mind. 

"My personal goals I pretty 
keep to myself," he said. 
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